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byBobBesser .

According to Nites FoRce

The Idam wrh of a "gutsy" Nilès no Thursday, March t.
savings andloas teller and the r- The bank rnbher PatricIo

:stw.giwt

detective SgI. Charles Sanno,
Redmon entered Avondale

quick actions of- the Niles Police Redmos, 33, of Beoseovilte has
reuvlted in the apprehensiso of a since confessed to rubbing five
B000esville mas sixteen mioules other baobs in the Chicago area,

Federal Sav.ngs and Lean, 7557
Oaktnn St. m Oak Mill Mall at
3:32 p.m. Approaching a teller

after he' had robbed Avondale r according lo Assistasl U.S. At-

Federal Savings and Loan in torney Vicky Meyers.
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byBadBeer
If you have a hard time

.

fallingasleep Tuesday sights,

.

patticularlyat the end of the
riósth you might drupdOWs

.:
.

atNiieu pulire StatiOfl5Cut1rt
room for one nf their
Sommes Specials
The
village board runs through a

..

rr

.. charade

called a hoard

meeting ronce a month, a

r

roatioedrone, in which all the

dominoes os the hoard fall into
place.

.

r

The, goy who moves the

r

r

,-domiooeo around, the village
.preoidest, asks-for committee
.--reports, flounce reporto,

mioutes, old- buioess, sew
business, ostos for poblic

' r;

-r

resp005e, - and is bock io his
car 45 minutes ufer the

r

r

- meeting begins. There

r

is

seldom any deviation. The

r

r dominoes normally vole 6t, 5-

r

1 and on rore occasions, 4-2.

r

Last week you would have

r

r stayed awake. The village
presideut had to break u 2-3 tie

r

volè, an almost noprecedeeled action io good old Niles.

While the discussion was ou
r. r big deal, oevertheless, the Rip

r

Van Winkles so the hourd

r

aroused themselves, and for a

r

glorious les misutes rondar-

led a debate, however, inr

r

r oucuoso, which gave s seosblaore uf free thiskiog almost
unheard uf is recent years.

r

r

r

r

r.

-Asg Marcheschi, head nf the

r

cable TV. committee, reporled space al Ike ad'
r

Caatlnaed nu Page 24

seo-s0o-i-4
258

r

;r.r

percopy

Nues zoners deny
yardvariation petition

höm the
r

Caslirned o.. P480 34

Board tables decision due to
zoning and price questions

District 63
studies sale
f 2 schools
W ht

byEtl

.

Board members of East Maine

-

- and concerns about a lease with

School District 63 tabled two the schoot'spresenttesant. The tenant, Parhoide Human
The mioatesfrém al979 zoning. remove the house. 'Monday ñight. motions regardi.sg nate of -r
Services
-Corp:,'ao affittate ofDistrict
property
at
a
regular'
-board meeting caine bach to bio attorney; Paol-Péteréon, was
Lutheraé
General Hospital io
meeting
Toesday,
March
6
in
bannt u petitioimr-who sought u - seekiogthe new variation on two
Parh
Ridge,
has heeo named as
Apollòschnot,
10100
Dee
rd.,
Des
14% oideyard vai'iation for. his - of the lots -when zoning hoard r

-

-

property at 8319-21ÇhocchSlreet.at Monday night's zoning béard
meeting.
had;
Panno ' Panopoalos
promised te remove a home at a

-----.- --

1979 zoning hoard meeting which -

had the lot lise -conning through'
the house at the above addrens.
He received approval for a 3-lot

-

-

A résolution l'o place' Nathan'
ted;the 5-year-old minules to
Petérson , noderlisiog Ihe 'sonsrhont on sale for $750,000 was
tabled becanue of simerat
agrèerneot Pasopènléomade. .
T

-

The petitioner wassow seeking

house which was'sapposed'ts be
removed, The lot line 'proposal
would veer off at -a' 45 degree
Cnnthued na Page 35

r

Demon cagers
advance to
regionals

-

possible buyer ofthe schont.
- Atas thbted was a-resolution IVe
sate of the District's unimproved

Harrison Street property.

On

qaestioo was the proposed
.

Co..tlrn.ed onPoge 34

Nileshonors

village employee

-New momagement

firm for
Lawrencewood
A still unnamed New Verh
shopping cénter management

team defeated Nileo West, 5f to

tiros is expected to tobe ovér the

35, and Evanston beat Niles North

doy Is day management st the

51 to 47 Toesday sight to set-np
the regional chompionship game
Friday night atMaise East.
The -Demons fromPark Ridge
hod little trouble in winning their

struggling. Lawrescownnd,Shop'

ping Center. This charge could
mark the beginning of a revived
Lawrescewoed. TIse Center, in its

present condition, io - generally
ignored by area shoppers. Niles
new
the
officials
say

-

game against Nitos Went.

Dominating - the rebounding at

management firm is currently

both ends of the court, the tall

speratisg many shopping centers
around the country.

Demonswere led by t'o" forward
Jobs Biseau, who scored 17 poix-

On, and outside shooter, Elliot
Whilefield with 13 points. Nifes

-

West's Joseph Rogers led the

-

Troluns with 13 points.
r Conliaced na Page 25

SJB Scouts
paper-drive

r!s Boy/Explorer Scouts of St,
Jobs Brebeuf. Parish, Nifes,, sVitI

he conducting a 'paper drive en
Saturday, March t? and Sunday,,
Mfrcb to, Bring your papers té

BUGLE SEEKS
NEWSBOYS
The Bugldis seeking delivery

oewsnarrierO nf olI ages lo

966-3900

,

-

Malee East boys bashelbal

r

questions such as zoning changes

to ran the tot line aroand the, necéssary to facilitate a buyer

subdivision when he agreed to

deliver newspupero no Thursdays. For an opportunity to
earn entra dollars, call:

Plaiñes,

member Ginger Troiani prfseo-

-

A farewell retirement dinoerwas recently hold for Village nf
Nues emptoyee Ing Norman. Mrs. Norman has been employed in

the lruiter.at the sooth eisd of the
school pocking lot at 8391 Harlem
ave. Scouts will unload your car
on Saturday from 0-5 and un Sus-

day from 9-3. The Scouts offer
their thanks to the friends and

r the village administrative office since September of 1962;

-

t,ogro.fpter4oyl.au.pppçt..::,:

toltowiisg k part time position she became a full time employee
and luter was promotedto office manager.
r
Mro, Norman is shown accepting u plaqne of appreciation from
Viltuge of Nibs Mayor Nicholbs B. Blase, who addressed the,
- oevènty -guests 'who,uttended,ttse 'retiremknt dinner,
-

-

-

.
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Dems host

Mà

free Senior Party

.

-Nile's' library
progran"s

r

T3

March 9 in the Nues Public
Lihrary, 6960 Oahton St. The film

stars Michael Keaton and Terri
Gare. Admission in free.

present a program entitled "Advanced Vegetable Gardening" at
7 p.m. Monday, March 12 io the

News for all Nues Seniors ( age 62-and over)
from the Niles Senior Center

main library, 6960 Qaktoo St. Ms.
Clifton io an urban horticulturist
with the Chicago Botanic Garden
in Gleococ. This program covers

8060 Oakton, Niles

BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC

the gardening basics, hut then
goes os to advauced methods

Each Friday moroiOg the senior center staff nurse Criotine
Frisosi conducts a blood pressore clinic. There is no charge for
the blood pressure clinic, hut appointments are necesoaryT 967-

such as intensive gardcsing,
spring and fall gardens, new
unusual
plant
varieties,
-vegetables and maintenance

6150 est. 370,

practices including composting
and mulches. Cold frame gardening will also be discussed.

Csmmttteeinan Nicholas Blase, who has sponsored the Free

of Maine Towoststp. Refreshments wilt he served, prizes for
games played and once again we will select the King and Queen
tor the Day, who will reigo over the Festivities and will also he

awardedacashprize.

JNDIVIDUAL IIEALTH COUNSELING

calling 007-6100 cnt. 370.

-

All programs are free and opes
to the public.

DOABETICSCREENING

For additional information,

The Nibs Senior Center is sponsoring two diabetic

call the main library ut 967-8554.

ocreeOiugsI Wednesday, March 14 and Friday, March 23. Both
screenings will begin at 9:30 am. NUes residents overthe age of
62 cao call 967-6100 cnt. 375 to make un appointment. AppoinImeslu are still available and they are required. The diabetic
screeoings are for those people who have not been diagnosed as
diubelic. A special diet menu will he given to each person when
the appointment is scheduled. This is to be followed on the day of
the screening. The cootof the screening is $2per person.

"Resurrection
Scholarship
Card Party"

-

Ticketo can he obtained at 8974 Milwaokee ave., Niles or call

Veda at 692-3388.

Shown ahoye l-r: Committeeman Nicholas B. Blase, Co-

chairpersonoVeda Kauffman, NickCostaottooandllam Brono.

Basic CPR Rescuer course
Holy Family Hospital, 100 N.
Rtver rd., Des Plaines, will offer
a Basic CPR Rescuer course on
Saturday, March 17 from 9 am.
to 3p.m.
The course mili cover varions
CPR techotqom that can he used

.

Each Friday afternoon, 15e senior center staff sorse Cristine
Frisoni is available tor private individual health counseling al
no charge. Appointments are sece050ry and can he scheduled by

Let's get your gardeu off to a

Parties, is delighted to once more play host to the Senior Citizens

to save lives hemg threatened hy
drowning, choking, suffocation
and electric shocks.
The fee is $3; to register, call
the Psshlic Relations Department
at 297-t800, ext. 1174.

Os Sunday, March 18, at lI3t

SENIORFORUM
Our soot senior forum meetiug will be held on Thursday, Mar-

p.m. the Resurrection High
School Alurnoac Association wilt

ch 15 at 1 p.m. The forum is open to ail with an interest in

once again hold its aonoal

providiog soggestisus forprograussuing at the senior center.

scholarship card party. Thin is
the main fund raiser the

-

Association sponsors each year.

toward the Margaret E. Vallo
Scholarship Fund which aids

Marcb lt at I2I3O p.m. The cost io $3.25. A low sodium meat will

he served, featuring habed chicken, haked potato, string heam

atmoodine, rye and white bread as well as fi-oit salad for

financially needy girls to attend
und complete their High School

dessert. Stall ourse Cristise Fri500i will speak on the upcomiog
health programs, including the diabelic screenings, hemocult
discussion and evaluation and the diet and exercise class. Advance reservations are necessary: l67Olofent. 375.

education at Resurrection. So
why not come and join os for a

refreshments are Secluded io the
$3 donation at the door. All are

on Wedeesday, May 2, at i3O p.m. Speakers will beGerard
A00500wico, Vice President, Chiéago Cola Club- and Robert
Greenstein, Assistant Munager of thé Stump and Coin Depar-

friend, relalive or neighbor and
enjoy a relaning and enciting aflern000.

tmest of Carson, Pine, Scott & Company. Mike Keeley will be

the moderator. All interested ctflectors are invited to par-

Kenneth C. Petray

INSPIRED BY THE FAÍREST SEAS The cool blue of the fairest tropicalocas io what you see io a fine

aqoamarioe. As a matter of fact, the word aquamarine means
"sea water" in Laths.

Aquamarine has heen treasured for many centuries. In the

Middle Ages it was hetieved lo give the wearer heth insight and
foresight as weil as freedom from iosomnia. People believed it
'held the water of the fouotain of yooth, promising freedom from
aging andeternal happiness.

Kenneth C. Petray, son of Edmood L. and Carol B. Petray of

zania, Kesyaand Nigeria, the island of Sri Lanka io the Indian
Ocean, Afghanistan and Rassia.
Aquamarine io at home in the most casual setting as well as the
most elegant. ft may stand alone or lunoriatc ht the company of
dozens of diamonds. It is one of the few gems that looks eqoalty
heautifol setiss hotdgoldand silver-colored metals.

Large aquamarioes are often cut in a rectangolar step-cat Se
show off their lovely color. Ovals and cushioo cato arc other
popular shapes.
Since aquamarine io the March birthstone, it makes a thoughtful gift for March birthdays. 1f you are shopping for an upcoming

birthday, let us show you the wide range of otyles and prices
availahteio this heaatifaF«émstone.

005days.

9304 Cloncy dr., Des Plaines, has

Members will have the oniqse opportunity to view the

been commissioned a second
opon graduation from Officer

beautiful detail nl the slumps and coins under the Smith Activilies Center's spocialvideovissal aid.

Training School at Lachland Air
Forre Base, Tenas.

at ttS.0500, ont. 330.

lieoleuant io the U.S. Air Force

If you Ore interested in participating, please call Helen Pasos

(USPS 119-700)
J,_-

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

David Besser
Editor and Puhllsker

Coffee Talks continuo to be popular at Leasing Tower Senior
Adult Center On Mosdoy morniugs al lt am. Everyone is eu-

;:
I

IlllootsPr.ssAssoci00100

roaraged lo ottond these interesting a?ld informalive talks.
Como in, have a cup 5f coffee and listes to a guest speaker talk

-

Vot. 27, No, 38, March 8, 1904

en subjects of inlerestto most seniors.
March lt--Dr. Leonord Winston wilt discuss "How
Active with Healthy Feet,"
March 19No Coffee Talk (Birthday Party).

8746N. ShermerAd.
Nilen, IL 60648
Phones 966-3909-l-2-4

JEWELER

Golf Mill - South Mall - 296 2195
Registered Jewuter . Amencaf low Societ y
Msmbsrship is awarded enly to salaotad jewslsrs
ths rsiiability and ozpabilityof tirio fOot.

. ........

John S. Brus, Cerlified Health Physicist, Registered

Professional Engineer and member of the Board of Directors,
Council on Energy Independence, wilt present a program titled
"Energy Is Aioierica's Foture", to the Men's Groop of the Smith
Activities Center, Lincoln und Gatito, Skokie on Thursday, Mar

110.10
$18.00
$24.00

$8.50
. . $54,80
$32.80

chl,at93Oa.m.

Please call t73-t510, Ont. S3lforfurther information.

moveoleore ta working people,"

of Cook County vehicle sUchern,
vetoe registration; nuzpluu cheese

Staffers asid.

township ousesoor.

residenta queaing up on Feb. 21,

Towoahip Superoizor Pool K.
Ifalverson unid, "Early figureo

the taoS day to register for the

show o definite increase io use of

1\vo soeplou cheese distrihu-

Total voter registration from
distribution, general assistance Jun. uthethe cloue af registration
und peofessloonl help from the won 464, with 524 hewnahip

r

March 20 peimosy.

services with sur offices now tisas in Jossuosy und Fobmary
located in the new Town Hall. beought anothee 1,880 people tato

E

966-3900-1-4

3

Dosid Besser - Editor.& Publiahee
Diane Miller - Mnogiug Editor
Robert Bonner - City Editor
-

District 201 files-SUit
against nurses' salary law
NI - Gas warns
-residents of
imposters
-

Northern illinois Gas )Nt-Gan),
warned customers to he alert.for
persons postag as employees.

building's central location."

Most service calls are made
Ike newTswnHoll, many af them
senior eittoeno. Cheese also was only at the customer's request.
deliveeed to 410 homebound Occasionally, employees muy

Township offices previsouly wore
located ta cramped quarters seith

meter reading, esebange a

This, mont likely, casi he otteihu-

ted to tacreased parking and the

very limited parking ut

5510

residonta.
Also dining the six-week peelad, StO people visited the Town

triethdoys, sehen Township Clock

Hall is 597-2518. Qszestiom oboist

Stephen J. Stoltoss kept offlees

township seevices may he directed there.

Open far nate of stickers and voter
rogisteztinn. .

-

NORTRAN to test
bus. kneeliiig device

In an attempt to determine the
special needs of its riders, NOR-

TRAN (7orth Suburban Mass
Transit District), lias bogan a
tent of the hneeling device

feasible to do so. Mahoney added

hnwever, that only a portion of
NORTHAN's fleet has this

reducing the climb for those who
have difficulty boardtag.
For a limited linse NORTRAN
is operattag only buses with the

capability.

device along Roule 225 )Gleoview-Harlem CTA Station via
Harlem ave.) in order to weigh

that the bus he lowered for them.
All huses on Roste 228 are equipped with signs indicating that the
bus hoods upon request.
NORTRAN io an ETA )Regiooal

such factors as time, cost,

benefit to riders and the somber
oflhem using thisfeature.
NORTRAN Chairman James
A. Mahooey of Riles stated the

' ployeès

never collect money from

customers for service work performed.
If the caller cannot he cosfir.

med as a gas company employee,

conlact local authorities or
nearest Ni-Gas office listed in the,
telephone directory, the company'
advises.

Nues West

provide them with some direction
os how the device will function on

FInible Model 179 bases.
The device lowers the front end
of the has appronimately 6 inches

Stare the device most be ac-

tivated by the driver, those
needing to ose it must request

Transportation Authority) f unded carrier.

plans Job Mart

-

-

The State Mandates Act, ac-

cording to high school ufficiato,
"requires the state to reimburse
unito of local government for the
cost of implementing ceGata hisdsofstate-imposed functions."
High school officiais contend
the requirement to tacrease noroes' pay falls nuder this provision
oftbe State Mandates Act.
Joel Morris, an aide of District

207 Superintendant,. Dr. John
Murphy, said, an Tusday, the
Norses Salary Act would force

the district to incre050 the

salaries of five of ito seven nur-

creased salary costs were absar-

bed by the nInfe, it would cost

the state legislature making it
law.

The law firm of Seyfartk,

Shaw, Fairweather and Geraldsou has been retained to
represent the school districta. R.

Theodore Clark, handling the
suit, said on Monday the Nurses

Salary Act was a result of lab-

hying by the Illinois Nurses
Association and the Illinois
Education Association.

Clark said a court decision
could he expected ta six months
at theearliest. -

Marris said that salary in-

creasesfertheDiutrict2O7 nurses
will he kept 'us a spored bank accornil until the courthas ruled os
the case.

Maine East's
Wall,of Fame,

West High School students altesdisgthe "Job Mart" being held at

the school on Thursday, March

13. Banks, restaurants, stores,
schools and other businesses in
the Skokie area have-agreed to
send their representatives to talk

individually to the studeots

during one or more of the three
sessions scheduled throughout
the day in the library/media con1er area.

The project is belog mor-

dinated by the school's media

head librarian Helen Porten,

for vehicle stickers

especially for that segment of the
kighsckool population not headed

.

state law called the State Man-

Thompson who said if the in-

Shopping for vocational oppor-

Deadline past

unincorporated Maine Township
that Feb. 15 was the deadline.for
displaying Cask County vehicle,
otickers.
,

taxpayers hetween 2.5 and $17.8
million over a three year parted.
Theveto waslatorpasaed over by

-

The Norms Salary Act was

vetoed by Gavernor James

tusitles will he Ike task of Nibs

.

Maine Township Clerk Stephen

teachers arepaid.

same salary schedule that

meter, reigkt pilota, check gas

the District's Paratransit Committee, who hope. the test wifi

a day-today basis and if it is

sen. This would coot the'district
this year.
aheut$1O,

dateoAcL

included in regular bills, em-

-

Matae Township High School
District 287, along with 51 other
Illinois school districto, kas filed
a suit ckallesgtag a newly coneted state law reqairizsg the high
school to pay their nurum at the

need admiltaoce to obtain a

trot is betag dose at the orgtog of

available on its Grumman

byßobBeonar

The lawsuit, which was filed on
Wednesday, February 29, claims
the state law, entitled the Nurses
Salary Act, costradicto an earlier

Hull to seek general assistance. appliances or turn servire an or
Dempster, fleo Plataes.
- , The greatest numher of resi- - Anolhee 350, double last your's offdoringmais canstruclion.
dents to sae the new facility were figure, sought help from Town- ; When lIds occurs, customers
the 5,133 motorista who puechau- ship Assessor Roy H. Bergqoist aro encouraged to ash for caller's
od vehiiole slichem at Ike now ta oppeolissg pmpeety tao assess- ideutification card to confirm the.
office. Of thene, - 288 were monts, applyizig for homestead person is a NI-Gas represen-U
purchased on Feb. 13 und Feb. esemplions andforrofunds ondee ! tative. Each employee carries a
card with a photo,- name and
28, legal holidays mmmemom- "coscas'' t breaker" legislation.
signature.
lisce any charges are
Telephone
number
of
the
Tunas
Stag Liiscota'n asid Washtagten's

specialist Arnold Agnos, and the

for college after graduation.
power and $15 for those es- "The 'Job Mart' will provide np-

ceeding 35 horsepower. Senior portoolties for sludesto to talk ta-

citizens, 65 years of age or older formally with people in the
with proof uf age, may purchase held," said Agzos, adding that so
stickers for $1. Stickers aro free hirtag pledges will he expected

for handicapped persons and from the business represendisabled veterans with proper tatives.
Alnsost3o local kustaeoaes bave

"Police already have begun accepted the ochool's tavitallun
ticketing cars with 1984 to participate in the vocational

District 267Supertatondent John Murphy (far right) meula with
Matae Eautfaculty (l-r) James Tortorelli, Carel Benz, and Alice
Davitt tu learn mare of Maine East's Wall of Fame, established
this year thraogh the efforta of the Pride and Recognition corn-

fram9a.m. to noon Saturdays.

stickers," Stolton added. "I arge oemloar, with, the most unusual
all motorista who have not pur- participant being nationally

tasmedite"

Fame came about after the Clam of 193 doaated nearly $1,960 to

vehicles of less than 35 horse-

chased their stickers to do so 'known private detective Ernie

milIce, to recognize departmental award recipients for their
academic achieverneota rack year. The idea for the Wall of
MnlneEasttabeusedao a claougtft.

The stickers are avaitahle at

the Maine Township Town Hull,
l700Ballard rd., Park Ridge. The
hall is open from 9 am. to 5 p.m.,

Mondays through FridayS, und

Sticker prices are $10 for

as forlervlremeo-------$52.80
.'Lr.'I, t

during that period included sale

Stay

Village of Skokie

1 year (foreIgn)
All APO addresses

MEMBERAh6ERICAN
-

Twoyears
Three years
1 yearseniorClttoess
t year (oatofeoantyl .

Nearly 8,000 people pauued
SisSy-nine voters took odvmsthrough the doom of the new lage afthe opportunity to register
Moine Township Town Hall, 1700 on the legal holidays, Stoltan
Ballard rd., Park Ridge, in the sold.
first nia weeks other ils opening'" The ftmtkateurofficeio apeo
Jod. 16.
on these two holidays und on
Sersices provided ta residents Saturday mornings is a great

J. Stalton reminds residenta of

Sahacrlptloa Rate fizz Advance)
Per single copy
$15

Oneyrar

TO

Library will present nec ofber popular hook reviews.
Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center is at gIlEt w. Toohy Ave.,
in Nibs. For information call the center al 847-5222, Ext. 53.

Shermer Rd., P011eo, Dl 80648
DIAMOND

G'

-

March 16Book Review-Merle Roseoblalt of Nibs Public

PnbltskedWeekly on Thursday
la Niles, Blinois
SecondClass postage for
The Bugle paid atChicagu, 88.

Postmaster: Send address
changes to The Bugle, 8748
I000L C UT

-

THE BUGLE

Most of the aquamarine heing sold today comes from the

jungles of Brazil. Other oourceo are the African countries of Tan-

ticipate inplaus brIbe new Coin andStamp Club.
Meetings will be held on the 1st Wednesday of each month at
l30 p.m. Informal get-togethers will be held on the other Wed-

A

Residents flock to Law requires nurses to receive same pay as teachers'
new Maine Town Hall

The first get-together of the new Coin and Stamp Club will he
held at the Smith Activities Center, Lincobs and Gasta, Skokie

invited to join us. So bring a

By Bill Rand

f

Village of Skokie

Dmr prizes, table prizes and
Jewelry fashions,
facts, fictions

HEALTH LUNCHEON

The center is sp0050ring another health luncheon on Friday,

All profits from this event will go

los-filled after0000 at Resorreclion High School located at 7500
w. Talcottin Chicago.

.

9674100 ext. 76

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nilee, Illinois 60648

p

19e3 Noob«

An Independenf Community Newspaper Esiabliahed in 1957

.

Advanced Vegetable GardeningNaocy Clifton will

Chairman Nick Costantino rnd Veda Kauffman have scheduled
the Maine Township Regular Democrdtic Party to host their nest
Free Game Party for seniors on Wednesday, March 14. It witt he
held at the Home of the White Eagle, 6839 Milwaukee ave., Nites.
The doors Will openat i p.m.

ri-i. . EUi -LI t ,ir5 i

11ieBogIe,Thiirdiy, MarchO, 1114

FilthThe Film "Mr. Morn"

geodstart!

'L

.

will he shown at 7 p.m. Friday,

f

s- ,'

identification.

Rimo.

-

uric- -i--vO ,Oo'j,e-vol_r-r,eO Pl

Seiäzting uniti
win papal awards

Westmoreland
to speak at
Lunch-O-Ree

-

thwest Suburban Council, Soy Scouts nf America, at the
Arlington Park Hilton.
Lawroocn H. Wiltiford, geoeral
-

chairman of the Lunch-O-Sen

and vice president-corporate
n relations of Allslatr I050rance
,, S Co., Northkrvvk, said rcner-

.e.
é--

Scott Sergot, and Erplorer Bf}

Majewski. (1 to r, back row)
Cubmaster Ken Lobinshi,

Scouting Coordinator - Andy

Beiorwaltes, Scoutmaster

George Nowak, and Explorer advisorHauk Pionteb.

-

.;:'--s nations for the cmv to 2 p.m loocheoo and program may te made
at the Boy Scouts' office al 1303
E. 10usd rd. Mkegtvn Heights,
or by telephoning Ihn silice at
394-6841. Individual tickets foc
this food raisiog event are $75,
and a table for lt is $750.

Scout-O-Rama kickoff meeting
Suburbao Council, will lie hnl at

The 1984 Scout-O-Rama Isicholf

Rama fon fair to he held on April
20-29. Attend oIl of the soil report

the Morton Grove Cowmuoity

valley District. of Northwest

Church, Lake and Austin, Morion

meetiegs at the Morton Grove

Grove, March I at 8 p.w. Each
soit is requested to be rrpresvn-

Thursday, April 5, Thorsduy,

Extended
Coverage

ted by thnS-O-R ticket chairvoao.
A ticket packet containing tickets
and all sopportmg materials wilt
lie given to each mil represented.

By

Al this meeting, ioformotion
about ticket sates, prize pickup,
sod report dates will be prepared

length nf Orne. you may be

Trinkets that were inespssnive
at pseshasn have grown
through inflatioo into hard.to-

tu order to provide the corn-

Year houaehold Intsranct.

rnlmity With the knowledge and
skill called toc io most emerges.
cy situatiOns, the Leaning Tower
Family 'Y" is offering cosrnes io
CIGl and First Aid. lt is a known
fact that care given a per500 who
han heno injured or taken ill md-

which mo yvesnrt ha housn and
year personal prepnrty ton foil

replaOnment yost. h aSttniv t

limits oethocooenagn of

jswaby. fort. Silver. and other
ualoahlet.

yeueae protestesurtelfmitha

denly cao mean the difference

personal article, floatnr whieh

between life and death.
All Leaning Tower YMCA CEE
and FirstAid instrncloro are cor-

y ourva loables

art
everywhere.
Ratos
nattons bin. for the Pease of

titied by the Aennrioon Heart

mindiheyhring.

Association or the American Hod

Cross. They are professionally

Las us show you what a per-

tonal erOsIón floater vas do for

-yorktown

flea

Milwaukee Avs.NiIøs

INSURANC

966-3377

øt4:tcs

trained to issue certification 0gev
completion otRe course.
.

1øpbBtM.

,thi.-,--

*4g

LEVOLOR BLINDS

la, MINI

40% off.
200 COLORS

contact John Benbow at 076-1635

(Participationl and Richard
Zapraalka al 566-5953 ITichel Io-

tvrreatiool.

965-4100

Jerry Guth and his ansistuots are
j Handy Captan, Dorothy Koralik,
Karen Cwi]uand Laurie Guth.

The multi-media First Aid

Course is conducted by Dan Or-

tags, who is atoo certified to
- teach and issue certification for
tItis worthwhile program.
I

the LTY the fotlowiog times and
daleu April If & 25, 6-15 p.m. and
May 16 & 30, 6-10 p.m.

First Aid will be offered March
to, o am-S p.m.

have
limited
Classes
enrollment, thvrefvre early
regiotrotiso ln suggested to ionere a place in the session of your
choice.

fCnowiog CES and Einst Aid

should be a requirement for

everyone. You may be culled

from recruit training at Ihn

Marine Carps Recruit Depot, San

CPR classes will he offered at

Diego.

.ALLR
ò.........
.
GRASSCLUTH

&STRINGS

STYLEIIX

O4

S 40% off

s

S LOUVER DRAPE S
S
VERTICALS
S

LEVOLOR
VERTICALS

:33% off: . 33% off

..........

N LES COLOR CENTER

7652 Milwaukee Ave.. Nues

BEEF

-

967-9585

ALL BEEF

TAMALES

$1

*

LB.

A public meeliog tu dincook the sew heusiog option nl

DANNON

SAUSAGE

Jewish Elderly's Humesharing Program at 575-7000.

U

. . M?D

SALE ENDS
WEDNESDAY
LB. MARCH 14th

come, first served basis at 9 am. us Monday, March 10. Each
neniormusthuve a ticheltaplay.
The Riles North High Schoal spring musical, "Hew To Surreed In Businons Withoutseally Trying" wifl ko perfsrmed fura
special senior citizens audience at i p.m. on Thursday, March
52. Holders of a Nifes Tswnnhip High Schools, senior cuivres
club card cao attend this free performance. To alOdio a card sr

.

citizens club cord, free admitlasce is also permitted In all home
athleliccouteslu.

w INE

-

DRY WHITE

assistance in filing their 1983 tan retocas, from the Volunteer
Too Aides for Senior Citioess. Appointments can be made by
coteng the Senior Hat-Line any weekday morning at 005-4656Erre humevisitu far the hsmrbosndare ateo available.

WINE

750ML.

SEAGRAMS
V ODKA . .

wiDow AND WIDOWER SUPPORT GROUP

The Widow und Widower Suppuri Group is beiog offered
specifically Is meet the seeds of those who have Isst a sprone.
How best Is cope wilh this changed otetus will he shared in a
group nnperiesce. The iotereuts and needs of the individual participanlu in the group will determine, is large part, the cosleni
of the discussiun. Group membership will he limited to ten partielpanlu, Judi Ungauhick, counselor from the Family Cose-

J&B

discussion. Please call Bud Swaouonatthe Village Hall, 005-4103
rut. 25g, ifyss wish Is participate in the group,

OLDSTYLE

. .

$ 99
$ 99

1.75 LIter

-

BEER

additional informatiso abost these nod other senior

.

$389
i2cANs'-

Hot-Lsne weekdays, 0 until soon at 005-4650, or-Bud Swanson,
Direcler afSenior Citivenullervices atthe Village Hall, 005-4106.

BEER

12Ol

.6N.R.BTLS.-

LABATTS
BEER . . .

L.

Bowlathon to benefit
leukemia research

120Z.

MILLER LITE

-BEER

luraled at 5944 Austin Ave. is
Mactow Orme. Following Ihr
meal a 'Chinese Aucliss will

' $ 99

5-

-6si

I9

'

5

non-bowlers,

For tickets or infsrmail

please call Leuler Corssh al 03

FOR

-

'

POTATOES1
FANCY FRESH

ASPAR,

s Ii 69-

$ I 79

.2Lb.Bso

":

NATURAL.
APPLEJUICE
Nual.
JOY
DISHWASHING LIQUID. .mo.
-PROGRESSO

$149
I
s

nasuown
v0050uaet

BEEF VEO ETAS LE . sofF MIN EnTRONE

$199
I
3aoz.79C

TIDE
DETERGENT,
JUICY JUICE
100% JUICE
LIQUID

490a.

PACtOS

540,.

APPLE SAUCE
PRINCE HOMESTYLE
CHUNKYSPAGHET1'I

EA.

Made Fe..k and Saesad Het

n" MINI SUB TORPEDO ROLLS

SAUCE

-

C
5600.

C.

2000

$
32

Da.

PEPSODENT
1H I

CASE

COKE

IMPOR100 ITALIAN
SFECIALTY FOODS

w cr050.00 Ihn righr rs iwir quo,,riiies 000rsrrus I prieliegnr-.s

IYIINELU

-

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

6

R OS

PHONE:

u
-

19
C

.

SOUPS ---------------25DeC50

MOTrS NATURAL'

u INCH

LAYER
CAKES

, .

SAVE 60°

REGULAR or DIET
CAFFEINE or CAFFEINE FREE

PAK. $
CANS "

SPEAS FARM

BAKING SODA

'

24CANS

120Z.

C
,

ARM HAMMER

-

12

C
50e. 005

PLU M R

ST. JOSEPH'S
CAKES

-

Tickets for this estire fun flllcy
evesing are anly $7 per perses fey

BUNCHES1

IDAHO

--

SPECIAL EXPORTI$

oiliness, call Ralph Birmingham at the MorSas Grave Senlur

ONION
.

FLEISCHMANN'S

s

GREEN

Lisa,

SCOTCH
G IN

GREEN

. .Lb.Pke.

RICE

69c

FRESH

Pkg.

SALERNO
BUTTER COOKIES
RICELAND
--''-"

-r FOR

TALK69

CELERY.

Lisce Bd.

BACON
SAUSAGE

As

AVOCADOES

-

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
LAZY MAPLE
ECKRICH
SKINLESS SMOKED

GRAPEFRUIT. BAG
5L1L51

RAPITALA

INCOMETAX ASSISTANCE
Murtos Grove oeniurcitizens, age 55 and vvercun receive free

st'1

-

p

BOURBON

replace Isst cards, call 073-6822, ext. 1105. With the senior

bswlers and $5 per perseo

1%

-

C.K. FORTISSIMO
or BRAVISSIMO

suz

WIENERS. .

,

TRIBUNO
VERMOUTH.7OSML.
EARLY TIMES

"HOWTO SUCCEED IN BUSINESS"

.

ALLMEAT

COCKTAILS.7IOML

refreshments. Tickets fur binge will he available en a firsl

.

Caps

OSCAR MAYER

LIQUORS
HEUBLEIN
$399

BINGOTICKETS
Biegn returss tu the Martas Grove Village Hall Snoior Cooler
ne Tuesday, March 57 at 106 p.m. TIse Morton Grove Bank will
again spsesar Ihens free games and will provide cask priven and

C

fOa.

YOGURT.

$149

ITALIAN

upen te individuals nf all age grsups au only one member nf a
hemenharing arrangement must be sixty years or older. Fer

4

ALL FLAVORS

MINELLI'S HOMEMflF

the llwartuberg House, 3101 W. Touhy in Chicags, The meeting is

"

*p

LB.

Otumenharing will be held al 100 p.m. unTuesday, March tI in

9409

SUPREME'S

s i 98

3 LBS. OR MORE

HOMESHARING

bold.

HOT DOGS

I
LEAN
GROUND*
$159
CHUCK. . W U

heatihy chili. A $1 charge is required fur ingredients and fur a
hearty sample. The Cooking Demonslratiss will be held io Ihn
Village Hall Senisr Center and future demnnstratisuu will be
couducled en the second Tuesday of-every mouth at lt am.

Gnlasd_Oressteis.

PURE BEEF

LB.

'

'C

TASTING
SATURDAY
MARCH 10th
pi'J
20° Come Taste

DAVID BERG

98

$

1

anGol.

,

vr

LB

PATrIES.

vices will drmssotrate Ike preparation of a meatless and

The

'F ICECREAM.

-

ROAST
SIRLOIN

At lt am. un March 13, Marcy Amutadter, health educalor
from Murtos Gruyes Department of Health and Human Ser.

01,0 FASHIONED RECIPE

LB.

EVEROUND

39c

ALL NATURAL

I
s 69

BUFFET
ROAST

35 million Europeans 15 AmerIca.

.

SAVE 500

-$149

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Americes Old World/New World" wilt be shown free, in Ihr
Village Hall Senior Center. The filon depictu tbirnigralion nf

Sherman Choptrr uf Leukemia
Research Fssndalino will boul a
Scuich Buwl-Buwlalbon at
Oakfun Fain Lanes Bowl Iscaled
al 4533 W. Gables u Skekie su
Saturday, March 17 at t p.m. A
bingo game will be available fur
all sen-bowlers A light oupper
will be served al the MomIos
d1 54pce c
Churc4s

.14.405.

..HALF

BRISKET

"DESTINATION AMERICAl OLDWORLD/NEW WORLD?'
Also on Tuesday, March 13 at 10 atm., the filon, "Dentinalion

,h_5scøkc;ss;1liM4CHEs

COOL WHIP

- HALFJ

CORNED

Os Tuesday, March 13 the Morton Grove Departmenl nf
Health and Human Services will conduct free blood pressure
screenings in 1110 Village Hall Senior.Ceoter, hetween 9 and to
am. Na appointments are necessary.

S

.......... 5.......
S

'C

-LEAN TENDER
SPICED

symptoms at all. There are no specific warnmg signo. Alibsugh
persistent headaches, dizzisens, fatigue, tension, and shortness
uf breath sometimes go with hypertension, they are abs vommon in many people and may result from u variety of canses.
The only way tu find out if hypertension exista in to have a kinod
pressure ncr000iOg.

soling Service uf Evaostsn/Skokie Valley will lead the

I 30%

89

BIRDSEYE

SWISS VALLEY FARMS

Moot people with kyperteosion (high blood pressurel havens

someday he preparedl

Marine Efe. James M. Gambi,
suo of Ted and Colmen Gershi of
428 8. Clifton, Park Ridge, has
bees meritoriously promoted ta
his present rank upon graduation

SAVE 4Q0

HYPERTENSION

upon to save the life of a loved ann

James M. Gorski

DAIRY & FROZEN

It

lorthrc iofermalisn, call Phyllis Miteen of the Cuuscil Fer

The CPR staff is headed by

SALE

5fWr,45

April 12, Tuesday, April 17 and
Thursday, April30.
hoc questions and information,

CPR and First Aid
offered at L TV

amaaod at what you swn.

Talk to the friendly insuraeva

Commuoity Chorvh al t p.m. on

for the 1984 rouncil-wide Scout-O-

heoncollestint
If - you've
Jswnlry and siIvera,e fnr any

C OOeÇS

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

"CHILI TODAY" ' COOKING DEMONSTRATION

meetmg, for ali omis te Thunder-

replace nr casaros.

-

United States forces io the Viet05m War from 1964 to 1968, will
he featured speaker at the March

22 noOn Lnnch-O-Ree of the Nor-

st Pet's Day BUYS

Senior Citizefl NeWs

-

General William C. Westmoreland, commander of the

S.J.B. Scouthg mits Pack 17.
Trop 175 and Post 175 were the
recipients of the Pope Paul VI
awmd at the marnai Religious
Awards ceremony held at Holy
Name Cathedral on Feb. 5. The
three units, all chartered by the
LIB. Holy Name Soeiety were
the only group in the Chicago
Diocese to have all threelevels of
Scostingearn the awards.
Pictured (I lo r, front row) Cub
Scout Kenneth Lubinuki, Scout

Page 5
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65-1315
-
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SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 Io 2 PM
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LET1ERS TO THE EDITOR
Our own public access studio in Nues?

'

AN OPEÑLgI7ERTO THE
CITIZENS OFNILE.S

Action. by Nuca citizens is
needed soon if an important
facility is to become availabte
here. Cahte tetevision io here to
stay and with it we now have the
opportnnity to bave a 'puhlic occeso" studio facility tocated in
Nites for sse by Nitesites. This
facility is offered by Cablevision
in the franchise contract that was

give Nues $OO,ffO for developing

this studio facility and equipping
it, und has offered a minimam nf

$93,000 for the initial staff per.
nannet to operate it. However,
this may not happen and we may

he deprived of this promised
studio if yon, the Nites citizens,

League of Women Voters of Mor-

meeting when the qsestion of any
puhlic interest is having a public

access stodis bere was raised.

here. Your friends and neighbors
would be ahtetoseeysur child bit
a homerun in Little League sr see

sport or hohhy. If you have over
porlunity to participate in bow it
is dose.
Public Access and local
origination were important con-

Several Miles trastees expressed
treal dosht about esoseJ public in- sidoraticss in deciding to have

If YOU Want

to get the most

incest for them to go to the trouble cable television brought into
of creating this studio, obtaining Miles in the first placo and these
thê eqsipmeet, staffing the studiò, public access studios have been
if the facility will sit unused. Theie demanded by communities
pis a chance that unless NUes citi- everywhere. Without our own
ness notify the Village Board mo- studio in Nues, we would need to

foryoUr

¿_

creative punnibilities uffered

ton Grove-Nibs members were been interested in studio pruducpresent at the last Village Bsaril lion, now you would have the sp-

tlißt. Cahtevision has offered to

r'

equipment, there will he careful
muniluring of its use by
Cablevision but other than that,
the sky-is-the-limit for the

do not respond snos. Several you in actiun at your favorito

signed with the Village of Niteo in

homeowners
Insurance dollar,
check with
State Farm.

Coli. and let 'en ncplaio
State Farms u0090table
combinar/sn of service,

,

protection, and economy.

p

I

FRANK
PARKINSON
1145 MILWAUKEE AVE
NILES, IL 50646

967-5545

tees of their interest, the trustees go to Evanston or Oak Park ta
may decide to further delay hay- use their facilities. NUes prodocing the studio or may change the tïsns would be greatlyredaced by
franchise contract to drop tizo this terrasse of the inconveniosco
feature.
and time factor involved. The
Public Access" means just Miles League is concerned that
thai - the public would have the we will lose this important opporopportunity to use this studio to tunity before we oven have the
oct is, hold topical discussions, chance to know what could he
and training would he available available tu su. Perhaps a Public
ss all aspects of making a video Interest survey should he tabos
film that would be shows ou before this feature is shelved sr
cable television. The educational dropped. The Mites League would

worhshops for this traisiog are like Is see Cablevision and the
offered free-of-charge by the village make more information

L,Osasusdnegnoor. State Farm n nere,

cable company, and are to he of- about public access and the
fered here in Mitos. Becanso Ibis possihilities of the studio

is an espessive facility and available to the public. The
people of Miles have a right to

Bfrchway Drugs
Comer of Mwa.Ìee fr Hadeiu Aves.. Nies
PH. 047-0337

cHGOE pii. 174-02fl

know about, understand, and
need the time to decide for themsolves whether they want public
access or sot.

If you do deride that Miles
should have the promised public
access studio, please contact the
Village of Miles trustees and let

Angelo Marchescki and Orville C.

Oltow. Make your voice heard

now il you care Or wilt rare
ahout having a public access
studio sod equipment available
in Miles.

'We sell tickets
r

*

*

Sincerely,

PatHorn, Presidest

** *** ** *

The League of Women Voters
of Morton Grove-Nibs

* * *
Vain in kmp QUAI.IFIEO and EXPCaIENCED Jodw un rho Banoh
ELECT ON MERIT
JUDGE'ALFRED B.

TETON
FOR CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE

.
a

'RECOMMENDED" BY THE CHICASO
aAR ASSOCIATION COMMITTEE ON
EVALUATION

QUALIFIED av tOUCATION ANO
EXPERIENCE

.
ASK FOR A DEMOCuATIc BALLOT

** * *

PsNcH NO. 255

* *

**

APPOINTED TO THE CIRCUIT COURT BY
THE ILLINOI5 SUPREME COURT

TUES., MARCH 20, 1964

* * * * * * *

.DèarEdltar:

One of the most impnrtant

political races next Nevemher
'

"Bulges, Bifocals, Bungliag

And Bleeaedness": Mnnt of us

weeks.

Velero In. the Republican
Primary, March 20 will determine whe wlll challenge Aaron
Jaffe, one ofthe biggest spenders
in the legislature and a nlave to

and improve your howling

If

Fer beginners, interapproach sur own udultbnsd mediates, and advanced level.
with enpectatiuns of "settling Fee includes three gämes and
down" as relatively finished shoes. Members and Nunproducts.
Foruddilianal 'Members $6. For further in.

special interest groups. People
here are angry that Rep. Jaffe

bas claimed to represent us while

supporting easier access te

information call 965-9111 er 699- furniatien cull Sam Avrahuin 6962.

dangerous drugt and pushing the
lowered drinking age that rest so

671-1200/MI.

many hundreds of sur Illinois

The Spares
Susday evening, March 11 at
the Americas Legion Hall, 6141

Parents
Young Single Parents is an
organizatien that offers

W. Dempster, Morton Grove. educational and social nc.
Meeting will start promptly ut livities selerted te aceem7:30 p.m., social hour at trIO modate the seeds of divorced,
p.m. TIsis special night is widowed er separated parents,
designed to acquaint our mcm- between the ages uf 21 and 49.
hers, old and now, with all fun- Cnntudy isnotafactur.
YSP meets every Thursday
riions of our club. Chairmen
will showcase their commit- evening at the Arlington Park
Hilton Hotel in Arlinglen
tees.
Relrenhmentu, musir to start Heights at 8:30 p.m. Admission
at BrIO p.m. Join us in the fun. is $1.50 for members frsm 8:30For informatise pleune call Pat 9:30 p.m.; $2.50 for nunStryk, 394-3494.
members. No newcomers after
19 p.m. 9:31-II p.m. Members'

Combined Club
Singles

March11

All singles are invited to a

teenagers their lives on the road.

Young Single

March11

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will hold their meeting an

will he far the office of state

reprenentutive in the 56th'district. Theugh that seems - a
long way off, a major -decisins
will he made in just a couple of

heldon Wednesday, March 14 at Dempster st. Skokie 1:30 p-m.
B p.m. in the basement uf the ;Sunday, March11.
Rectory located at 9307 Harlem
Ave., Nden. Our speaker will be
Join na for a fmi afternn of
Sr. Doruthy Srhwendinger, howling and nucializing every
Director ofthe St. Jobo Breheuf second and fourth Sunday nf the
Counseling Center. Her topic is ' month. Meet new and old fijen-

admisiien - 52. Call 351-3550 for

infermatien.

.

Catholic
Alumni Club

rae enunciate the euncerns of
local residents and provide the
voters with a clear choice, one

wilh whom we as hemoowners
and taxpayers ran ideetifyl

I have listened to both

Republican

candidates

at

numerous public meetings, and I
have concluded that only Mannie

Tucker cas present the voters

the Kennedy Expressway, Mass, Sunday, March 11, at St.

Roseusont. The dance in co- Raymond's Church, Elinburst
sponsored hy the Northwest rd. (Rente 831 and Lincoin ave.,
Singles Association, the Aware in Mt. Prespect and then buce
Singles Group, und Insight for brunch tngether at the Hap-

Singles uf Evanston. Admission nhnrg Inn, 600 River rd., Mt.
is $4 for members, $5 for nun- Prospect. Participants should
members. For Information cull meet in front uf church at 10:30
701-2000.

Aware Singles

am. Brunch renervatisus are
required. For more infor-

motion, ca11726-0735,

The Calhulic Alwnni Club is a

nsn-profitorganizatien el single
The Aware Singles Group in- young adult Catholics whu are
viles all singles to a discussion clsilege or naming school alem55 "What Mee Don't Like About
March 9.

Women" UtU:30p.m. as Friday,
March 9, at the Arlington Park

Hilton, Euclid Ave. and
Rohlwrsg Rd., Arlington
Heights. At 9 p.m. there will he
a dance with the live music of
Transition. Admission is $0 for

nss.memhars For more Infarmallos, rallAware at 777-100E

St. Peter's
Singles
March10
St. Peter's Singles & the Survivors (Singles afthe Morthwest
Sshnrbs) Combined Dunce,

-homework, not' just hin school
homework. He owes it to Abe
otero to tell them where he sIando, as Mr. Tuckerbas done.
Challenging Rep. Jafle is
serious business, and it's going to

take a candidate who bas the
time and the seasoning out in the
real world to he able to do it succensfully.

Let as hope the Republican
primary voters will nominale a

. man who lakes seriously the
challenge te Rep. Jaffe. I believe
the man is Mannie Tucker. As Ido
literataresays, "He's ene uf us!"
Sincerely,
David Slutsik
MortonGruve, Illineis.
-

.

March 11, at 'Jake Box Basdstand", Incated at 9046 W.
GelO, Des Plaines. Admissien is
$3, hut suly $2 with this netice.
Ml welcome.

March16
The Jewish Singles (ages 2145) prenests a "Citywide DanCe", from 7-11 p.m., on Sunday,
March 10, at "BBC", lucated at

attendance,

Hew about calling me to
au Mr. Tucker's campaign dst"
serve as a captain In peur area?

State Representative,

District (See letters 5f February

ltandFebruaryla.)

the monthly meetings that I have

religiously held as promised.
It seems Mn. Handzel is going Agreement is the theme! The
.

fulfilled deadlines, and lout oleetiens,

RespectfuUy

Au peu stand, Mr. Blelechi,

Patricia Rein llasthaJ,
Committeeman

"Actions speak Isuder than wer-

-

out of her way Is nuppart a yeung
candidate frem Mew Trier Town-

party is is need of party workers
and nut letter weitern like- Ed-

p

I

ship instead of the randidate mund Bieleehi Letter - 030164. Ed
from her Own township and has sever attended a meeting,
urganizatien. She won't even let

dmner, picnic, or werked as a
Mr. Tucker speak te the few volsnteer. He has never canprecierg captains she has left, tribated. He has never met me
even though he in an officially

FREE

A

and he daesn't know that I have

filed Republican candidate.

VALANCE

never met Aaron Jaffe as be

In her letter uf February 23,

suggests. Nevertheless, my band

Ms. Handael continues to "stehe

of welcome is estended te Mr.

the fires" by implying that if Bielechi, the members uf his
espone
(presumably Mr. family, his ueigbbors, and his
Tnrherl were te respend to (her)
criticism er jsdgement by "party
officials", it weuld he a sign of

friends.

My secund "A" is for ac-

cessibility. I live in the township.
t have communicated with every
Republican in the luwuship, and
all calls and letters are an-

emotional immaturity. What

is respesdieg to criticism, not

swered. This is far cry from the
Kearney administration of

-

candidate Tucker.
Despite Ms. Handzel's official
position of consmitteernan, I cansot ufferher the respect normally
due ose in office because she has
not earned.respect. The ability el
Republican candidates lo carry
Miles Township has diminished
since her reign began, even

Tucker and company.

Lastly, my administration baa
been accountable. All financial
reports have been processed and

IPHONE IN MEASUREMENTS
FSEE ESTIMATES
J

In Sus. M.nnsamer, ned
Ie2e4sflun

anutnbl.. Doct
5th., ,,nitntixs.
bn,, eso sne kan. S I hsned.
Chus,n bu.,, 2
n,to.-

stil. fu,

r

bInd, hOn. e,xt,hieg nxtnsmu.
nAti PRICES000DTHRU 4-36.a4

NILES COLOR CENTER

we are living within the means of

7652 Milwaukee Ave, Nibs

Our ronlribstious. Mr. Keareey
left bills unpaid, and sotes un-

967-9585

though Republican candidates
are doing helter is ether places.

In the 1902 election which she im-

wheloningly, she could not oven

vast majority of the other
Republican candidates weul
down lo defeat also in Miles

Township! Isst it the local
Orgaoioation that carries the
coedidale, not vice versa?
II has bees rumored lately that
Ms. Handzel really dsosn'l seem

to have the best interests of the

-

Republican party at hOuri. In
fart, there are some who are
saying that she never bad aey
allegiance lo the party thai eIer-

ted her. You don't have to be
deaf, dumb, and blind to seo bow
these rumors got started. Actions
speak louder than words!

Perhaps Ms. Haednel in cosi to
the idea of defeating Mr. Jaff e
bemuse el Iheir close social and

ideological relalinuship! Perhaps
that is why she persunally endor-

sed the 25-year old law student
who can't possibly defeat JaGe.
Or perhaps at some dinner party
Mr. Jaffe expressed the hope that
he would face this young man

rather than Mr. Tucker in
Nevember!

Trâvel school

graduate
Southeastern Academy, a
travel training school owned and

Saturday, March 10, 9 p.m.
Hyatt.Regenryorllare Hotel, 9 W. Division, Chicago. AdRiver rd. & Bryn Mawr, missiun is $3, but only $2 with
Rosemoni. Live Band, Froc thin nutice, All welcome.
Parking, Donations so. Mo
According to Leonard Goodreservation needed. Info 334- man of Miles, muny singles
2019-337.7814
Dance will be 1mm alt Chicageland edil be in
held lo the Interealional Reom.

oece articulated a stand on the

Accnuntahility.

For one, many werken have
56th returned te the precincts and to

young man, bathe's a student. Ele
doess'tidenlify with the people of

Jewish Singles
March11
The Jewish Singles (ages 2145) presento a "Citywide DanCe" frem 7-li p.m., un Sunday,

Township Committeeman, and
Mannie Tucker, Candidate for

carry the township fur her two
favorites, Sen Bob Kustra and
Jatte opponent Tom Ruekert; a

the 50th district, and I'm afraid

resolved as he left eflice te nerve

in the primary nf 1562 1 have pur- manager, Keunsey and Tacker
ticularly interesting battle is sued a Thple "A" program nf serve to remind us uf a bygone Yoa didn't call me before yea
between Pat Handzel, Mlles Agreement, Accesuihility, and day that had unpaid bills, un- wroteysurletter, Why'

plies Tucker lost so over-

issues, that I've heard. A responsihte candidate must,do his issues

p.m. on Satnr-

fighting going na among our local
Republicanu this month, One par-

withonch a choice.

. I'm nsre Mr. Tucker's sppOnoet is a sincere, earnest

DearEditor:
Since my upset victory uf the
Tncker/Kearney/Nimrosj force

There's a lot nf hack room

To defeat this menare, the

day, March lO, at the Hyatt vited by the Catholic Alamm
Regency O'Hare, River Rd. at Club ta attend the 10:41 am.

BrIO

.

perceptien ofthis dllemnsa is that
it is "party ufficiai" Handaol who

Singles, ages 21 te 38, are in.

with the live music of Stuse March11

Triple "A" is Handzel's way

DearEditur:

neceo to evade Mn. Handael'n

Republican Party must offer a
Etrong candidate, one who
projects a difference, eno rebe

.

Voters Beware!

It's thee Aaron Jaffe is retired
bach to his law practice, and the
Republican Primary voters wlll
decide whether we have a viahte
alternative to vecI for in Novem-

he's approachieg the challenge lo
Rep. Jaffo as a school project
. I'm troubled loo that he banni

Rhythm at

C. Ottow, Carol Panek, Peter
Fessle, and Abe Selman.' The
trustees handling the MilesCablevision concessiun are

Time for Jaffe
to retire!

Pañorama

The nest meeting of the St. Singlen Panorama of the
Süp- Mayer Kaplan JewIsh CumBrebeuf
John
port/Challenge Group for munity CeSter invites singles
divorced, separated and (2l45)toaflowltngPartyat,&ij
remarried Cathulict will be Star Howling Alley, 5250 W.

delay, because they may decide

the trustees are Angelo Mur-

Singles
March11

March14

Combined Club Singlen Dance

cheschi, Bart T. Murphy, Orville

DAILY GAME
PICK 4
INSTANT

St. John Brebeuf
Phoenix Group

them know it. Please do nut

soon to cancel this provision. The
Miles Administration phone
number is 967-6100. The names nl

ILLINOIS STATE LOUERY

Singles;Scene

operated by the DL. Peoples

Edmund Bielecki
Skekie, Illinois.

Percival P. Martinez
Air Ferre Airman lot Class
Percival P. Martinez, Son of

Group, is pleased to aunnunce
Ihat Tina Marie Biancatana, a

Gaudeurlo F. and Adela P. Martisez of 1011 Lockwood, Skokie,

recent graduate from Miles, has

has arrived for duty at Mimera

received a Certificate of Es-

cellence for a grade peint
average of 96.0 percent. Tina,

who graduated on Feh. 10,
received the certificate which is
awarded to utudenta achieving a

grade point average of 50.0 or
higher.

-

Air Base, Japan.

Martinez, u heatsng systems
specialist with the 0112th Civil

Engineering Sqnadren, was
previensty assigned at Hill Air
Force Base, Utah,

He la a 1979 graduate el Nies
Westffighllchsol, Skokie.
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Nues Symphony to perform
Messtah

CHURCH AND TEMPLE NOTES

The Riles Symphony Orchestra

theworld.
Soloists will he Sarah Beatty,

Rev. Stanley R. Rudcki, will per-

Soprano, Cynthia Anderson, Alls,
Edward Zilnis, Tenor and Arthur
Berg, Baso,

, and Concert Choir, directed by

form the "Passion" section of
Handel's Messiah ou Sunday,
March 11, 3 p.m. ut SI. HilaD'
Church, 5600 N. Fairfield,

St. John Lutheran receives grant
st. John Lutheran Church, 7429
Milwrnkee ave., NUes, has bees

awarded a $800 grant from Aid
Association for Lntherans (AAL)
to help the congregation

eelebrateitsl2tthaonivecsary.

called Milestone which is
designed to hetp Lotherao

congregations recognize and
celebrate their centennial and
otherimportantonniversarieo.
AAL

The local congregation of-

tidally has ntarted the year long
celebration of the anniversary on

Jansaryl5,withagoestnpeaker;

Dr. Krenlz, President of Concordia College, River Forest; and a
former pastor sI the chorch. The

grant will he med for stained
glass windows.

The grant has been provided
ander an AAL fraternal program

has

identified

292

Lotheran chorehes in the United
States eligible for the special annivernary grants this year. These
churches wilt divide approximately $l55,tOO, based on
the namber of members in each
congregation.
Peeoentation of this grant was
made on Febroary 26 during the

coffee hour sponsored by the
Local AALbranch, 3O88.

Beth Emet The Free Synagogue
Shabbat evening services wilt
he eondaeted at Beth Emet The

Free Synagogne in Evanston
Friday, March 9 at 8:30 p.m.

Rahhi Peter S. Knobel will condoct the service, anointed by Can-

tor Jeffrey Klepper. Rabbi
Koohetwillgivea D'var Torah.
An Oneg Shahbat in honor of
the Bar MituVah of David Han-

sfield wifi be provided hy hin
parents immediately following
the service. The Bar Mitzvah

ceremony for David wtll be held
Saturday, March 10 at the
Synagogae.
Sisabbat morning services are
held every Saturdayat tz3Oa.m.

officers and members of the Beth

Arliogton st., Hoffmuo Estates,
925-3195 will ho the new District
Representative.

Pre-Purim
program

New Life Apostolic Faith Chorch NW. invitcnyou to come out to
thin Sunday's Service and he with
un as WO continue the great ser-

The Holocaust Memorial
Inundation of Illinois will have a

mon serien on "What God

demands from His Crown(mns)
nf Hin Creation." This week we

will cover Righteousoenn as

Lawrence Cohen; Secretary, His voice has a raro warmth and
James Boroteis.
quality aod hin ability to ses'

nations were made to dwell os
earth.(paraphraoed from Acts

Jewish esperience, accompanied
hySonia Kuss,

races for of "One Blood" alt

17:20) J0555 died for oIl and no

nitively interpret a wide variety

man ïs better than the other in

of liturgical Hebrew, Yiddish and

His eyes, "Encept a man ho hoes
again, he cannot see the hisgdom
ofOod." (John3:3).
Sunday Services begin at 12:30
p.m. at Niles Recreation Center
7071 Milwaukee ave. and Thursday Bible Study begins at 8 p.m.
at 6846 Harts rd., Nites. Phone

English songs, has mode him a
favorite performer in mazy parle
of tho notino. Pesino Frashel has
produced and coordinated

cultural educational television

Cherob Choir Rehearsalto
Monday, March 12-8 p.m.,
Chareh Conncil.

Taroday, March 13-7:30 p.m.,

the feasting and gaiety.

Polish "Paczhi" (bismarcks),

and "SIedo" (herring) are the

star attractions of the trassitional story.

Women's Guild.

Wednesday, March 54-7 p.m.,

*

** MIKES FLORAL
SHOP
*
6500 N. MILWAUKEE *
* CuS Flownro Flnrnl Desiges
Co,009nn Hnusn Flows

**

966-9233.

EDISON PARK LUTHERAN CHURCH
Avondale fr OIipbantAvemea, Chicago
Phon..: 631-9131

MID-WEEK LENTEN SERVICE

Glenview United
Methodist
Church

vitied to a Bible Study at 7731 W.

TheGlenview Uuited Methodist

fellowship begins al 7:30 p.m. If

Chsrcb will sponsor a special
Lenten study serien titled "The

formation, colt Howard and

Rood Lens Truveted." The study

Gloria Soemo at 031-1766.

serien witt be held nu five con-

Sunday, March 11, see wilt oin

secutive Tuesdays beginning
March 13 al 7:30 p.m. at the

together for a becahfast snack

prior to skaringin song and

Scripture. Meet at the Nites SporIs Complen at 10:30 am. Wo have
been praying for you lo come and

Aliyah Center in Chicago.

Friday evening, March lt at
8:15p.m.,Mindi Ano, daughter of

Ronald and Joy Wagner witt

celebrate her Bat Mitzvah.
Saturday morning, March 1701

9:30 n.m., Nara, doughter of
Ronald and Roberta Goldman
wilt celebrato her Bat Mitzvah,

Sunday, March 16 Sisterhood

will hold their annsat len bon
raiser. Please call

fund

Synagogue office, 045-0000 if you

wishteorder. Sunday evening, March tO at
7:30 p.m. will be our sinth Bible
Filmheldinthe Synagogue. Altec
the film, a discussion wilt be led
by Rabbi Charney.
Sunday, March Ill at 11 dm. the
B'nai Chai IISY will hold their
annual Portos Carnival.
Sunday, April 1, we will field
our annual Goods and Serviceo
Auction. Please call Ihn
.

Synagogue office, 965-0000 if you
have a donation.

Congregation
Adàs Shalom

Church, 727 Harlem ove. Pastor
Ray Miller will tend participants

in the series Ibroogh the book
"The Rood Lens Traveled" by
Scott Peck. Those interested in
participating in this special Lenten study series coo register by
catting the Church office al 7291015.

Congregation Adan llhalnm,
6945W. Dempster, Morton Grove,

will hold ita 12th Annool Rum-

mage Sale In the synagogue
Saturday night March lO from

7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Everyone
io welcome with bargains galore.

Also, the sole will continue en
Sooday, March SS from 10 am. lii

4 p.m. There will be no regular

Friday evening services thin

week, but Saturday morning services hegio at a am. with a Eiddush afterwards.

There are still a few "Enter-

tainment 84" books available foc
only $25. These books oller bundreds of discounta on restauran-

ts, theatres, hotels, sporting
events, Far details, call 96f-2173.

If you want more inlormatien
about Adas Shalom and its 0e.
tivitles, please call Harvey Wittenberg at 440-3100 er 065-lOSO.

WEDNESDAY
MARCH 14-7:30 P.M.

Purim Carnival
at Horwich JCC
The Bernard Horwich Center
will hold ita annoal Purim Carnival on Sunday, March 18 from
1:30p.m. to4:30p.m.
The carnival will opes with a

"AND HE TOLD THEM A STORY"

Music By

Coffee Hour Following the Servtce

gu

"porimnhpiel," depicting the
5601-3' of Parlan. Scheduled oesl is

SKAJA

a costume parade, followed by
,

,-

966-7302

7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILEn. :LL:No:n

BROADCAST SUNDAY MORNINGS

9:30 . *00 .m.

WOPAAM. 1490 ku.

Obituaries

"Shalom Israel
-Tour VI"

Rita AIIeU

JCC Journeys Unlimited
preseots "Shalom Israel Tour
VI" May 10 - May 24.

Rita AbetI of Morton Grove;

beloved wife al Richard;
devoted mother of Thomas,
Ellen Christensen and Kathryn
Haynes; grandmother nf Daniel
and Mura. Fanerai Maso wan
celebrated en Tuesday, MarchO

at St. Isaac Joguen Church,
Niles from Simhios Funeral
Heme, Morton Grove. Inter-

ment Calvary Cemetery. Is lieu
nl finwers, donations requested
te the Cancer Society.

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qunntions About Fusasal CnmsO
. Fasara t Prt.A rsanna mont
Ftntt Absut Fuserai Snsnisn
,:iUi i,,i,oe:,::

i'i:,:,e : 's': . i:,m:s:
.tUleel?
"h::
:

carnival games.
The afternoon wiltclme with an
auction, daring which weekends
at Chicago bolets, theater tickets
and otheritems will be auctioned.

Food and noft drinks will he
available learnS pm, until 4p.m.
For further infornsatlnn, COO'
,*atianlcgBqrnbad:,7al-9lOO.
.bs)oiOot

Registration deadline: April 1.

This deluxe package Includes
rounthtrip airfare from Cisicago

Corrine A. Schumann )nee
Jnhnsoo); beloved wife of the
tute Richard J.; loving mother

of Karen i.. and Richard C.
(Darlene); fond sister of Mao

Hanson; fond aunt of many.
Funeral services were held

Tuesday, March t at Skaja

Masada,
Betvoir, Avshalom Cove, Scroll
of Fire and much more. Exten-

University
of
Chicago
children's program, died Sun-

day, March 4 in Lutheran

General Hospital. Mrs. Orenstein, of Miami Beach and her
husband, Ralph were among
those who began the Abe Belshy

Foundation, o philanthropic
group aiding the Orthogenic
School of the University of
Chicago. She aleo wan active in
000drainiog for the City of Hope,

a California medical center.

Mrs. Orenstein also had been a
saleswoman for Martin & Mar-

b' Realtors. Born and rained
in Chicago, Mrs. Orenstein had
lived in Nitos until t years ago

when she and her hnsband
retired te Florida. In addition to
her husband, survivors include
2 daughters, Sanan Labow and
Linda Jackson; a non, Larry; 4

munity Center, Chicago.

Reservations are sow being at it's March t meeting Rhea

(Frances), Dorothy (Otto)

Violet), Marge (Bob) London,
the tate Marts (the tate Sophie)
and Stella (Carl) Rice. Funeral
Moss wan celebrated on Thur-

MTJC
Michael Edelman, son

making career changes was formed to offer support Ssd

Skaja Terrace Funeral HOme,
Siles. Interment Maryhilt
Cemetery.

Louis U. Rothenhofer
Louise U. Rothenhofer of

Morton Grove; beloved wife of

the late Frank; dear mother of
Donald Pierce and stepmother
of Lucille Watkins Mayo; gran-

dmolher of Pam Pierre; fond
nisler of U. Ed Ingram and the
lato Bict Ingram. Funeral services were . held at the

Jerusalem Lutheran Church,

Morton Grove on Wednesday,
Feb. 29 from Simkins Funeral

Home, Morton Grove. Intermeut Irving Park Cemetery.
,MgpçgipJ) rJpocb,appredated.

assistance to those in heed. Guest
speakers and those with
professional enpertise in the field

of

Denise and Stuart Edelman, wilt

cetokrale his Bar Mitzvah at

of employmeut/employee

Jewish
Township
Maine
Congregation, 0800 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines, no Saturday, March

-

-

aud suburbs to aHead. For mere
information caS: 450-9000.

OLR Fish Fry

Proud grandparents are Mr.

and Mr. and Mrs. Mario

Myjeb in to moho sure you gol
fleo osto and h omeowno rs losar0000 ertm)y I OW,arOs . Ca)) today
and seo atout a helter buy

The Our Lady of Ransom
4:30-O p.m. in the Church Halt
every Friday of Lout beginning
March 9 la April 13. (escept Mar-

ch to), A completo dinner consinting of fisk, steak fries, cole
slaw and beverage will he served

for $3.75, An individual-size

cheese pizza and beverage wilt
atoo be available for $1.25. The
proceeds from these dinners will

gatheringn. We welcome all the

moslwelcsme.

unemployed nl the northwest side

Steven, Si months,

Sebml, 8350 N, Greenwood, Niles
invites you to their Alt-Yaa-CaoEat Fish Fry. It will be held from

relations Or work related fields

are welcome to address the

to, 9:30 am.
Torattson '64 is Satorday, March 15. 12 courses will be offered

he used to rspasd Ike school's
Computer Departmenl. Alt are

&

-

STEVE PARKINSON

Suite 606. 4001 W. Devon
Chicago, IL 60646

Phon.: 7368712

Call toduptor mura luturtsietins:

BANKERS LIFE AND
CASUALTY COMPANY
Chinaan, IltInsie

by top personalities in the rom-

munity. Sessions in Jewish
munie, dance, religion, etc. will

be featored at this award-

winning caltoral event. The
community is invited tu partieipate.
Senior Citi000 "Over 00" Lancheos Club will meet Wednesday,
March 10 at noon, State represen-

tative, ESis Levis, will he the
featured speaker,

Early morning
Nutritionists nay that breakfast

and o Bible Study at Edison Park
Lutheran Church.
Beginning Wednesday, March

14, and continuing each Wed-

nesday morniug during Lent

from 0:15 am. until 7 am.,

Pastor Tom Hossholder wilt hold
a Bible Study is the North Hall of

o

oii:r

the Church, located al 6020 N.
Oliphantave., Chicago.
The theme will he, "Those Who

Were There When He Died."
Everyone in the community is iostIed to attend. Fruitjuire, coffee
andeolts will be served,

oday, March 1 al St. John
Brebeuf Church, Niles from

will discuss the Employment Gpportunities for Those Past 50.
Project Jobs, a 000denomioational, self-help group
for unemployed and those

210.

day. During Lent, you can start
your day out right with breakfast

Jenke, the late William lIbe lote

Bertelli nf Operation Ahle who

Tour Coordinator, at 675-2210 eut.

Palatine.

(Peter) Styrcula and Michael;
dear grandfather of Joah and
Feos; fend brother of Stanley

Rectary Meeting Room, 7740 W.
Meotrose is Norridge, welcomes

Bereard Hnrsoleh Jewish Corn-

is the most important meat of the

(Carlos) Valdez; Debbie, Karen
(Kyle) Anderson; Laurie

Looking for
a better deal on
Auto or Homeowners
tnsurance?
Talk to Me

seeds. It in ceordinated hy the
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cousmunily Cenler, Shokie and the 7:30 p.m. in the Divine Savior

Bible study

Robert J. Chrobak

displays.

Project Jobs, Ike Unemployed
Self Help Graup which mece es
alternate Thursday evenings at

designed lo meet alt your travel

Gravenide services were held
Toesday, March t in Sholom

Robert J. Chrobak nl Niles;
beloved husband nf Helga (nee
Ctaes); loving father of Cheryl

pourri, any mixture or medley,

Unemployed Seit Help Group

JCC Journeys Unlimited is a

grandchildren and 2 nisters.

Memorial Park Cemetery,

DellaBetta ofJohns600 City.

and thal'n just what the Girl

comprehensive program

Sylvia Orenstein, 67, a farmer
Nues resident and a founder of

o fundraisiog group for a

highltght the more than thirty

work and community service

sinns available in Israel to Egypt

deluse toar call Marcia Pune,

Sylvia Orenstein

Park andForest Preserve dr.

prujecto. Face-painting, a clown
play and seasonal gilt ideas will

and Mrs. Albert Masoari of Nies

" 'Salmagundi' means pot-

Goder,

baby girl, fleberali Anne, On Feh,

25, The hahyweighed 8 lbs. and
was 21" long. Deborah Ann wan
welcomed home by her brother,

is the renter enact of the mall
located al Harlem ave., Irving

Jeronalem, Tel Aviv, Haifa,
Ayetet Hashachar, Dead Sea,

service units frem the North

Michael and Mary Ann
DellaBetfa uf Harvard, hinojo,
became the prou4 purenta nf a

ted Girt Scout Troop leader, Pat
Wallenga. Troops will demonstrate craft idean, camping and
outdoor skills, and dioptay badge

ideas that make scouting fun un

This extensive tour includes

Cemetery.
-

division have 'us mind", commen-

Sunday, March 11, sann toS p.m.,

the tour.

takes. For cotorfol brochure and
information on the price of this

Ridgewood

Scouts from twelve surrounding

together to share some nf the

breakfast daily, fear dtoners and

Terrace Funeral Home, Nitos.

Interment

Harlem Irving Plana proudly
busts its 3rd Annual "Salmaguu.
di", n celebration of Girl Scout
Week. Girl Scout Troops wilt join

to Tel Aviv, flve.slar hotels,

Hammat

Welcome
Debo rah Anne

Harlem Irving hosts
Girl Scouts 'Salmagundi'

and lo London.

Corinne A. Schumann

-

LENTEN THEME:

THE CHICAGO SWEDISH GLEE CLUB
and
The Senior Choir

NSJC

Sunday, March 11 Shochrit
Services at 9 am. followed by
Men's Club Breakfast al 9:70.
The speaker will he Zen Sobo,
who in in charge of the Israet

Kart Honold atany time 647-8779.

Friday, March 16, yes are io-

tivities al Nitro Assembly of God.

Faulkner, 383-3621.

other needs..pleose call Pastor

Nues Assembly
of God

Cut) Pastor Grobs at 794-ll4tif
you have prayer requests or need
informalinn concerning the oc-

nf the community. For infersoutien, contact Elieabeth

er desire prayer or have any -

Tharsday, March 51-8 p.m., . you seed further directions or in'

"ThroughTheBible" Study.
Salurday, March 17-0:30 am.,
Men's Fellowship Breakfast.
If yon would libo more joformatten, calf the chnrch office at

Trompot, Now in its 21st season,
thechorus is composed of student,, at Nites College and members

If you desire mere information

Cooss000ity is invited. Kosher
refreshments served. Donation:

Worship CommitteeI p.m., Jerome St. (One block south nf
Lenten Service-9 p.m., Chased Howard at Overhil)).
The

Choir Rehearsal.

Robert Rushford, Lyric Opera

, 647-8770.

am., Worship Service and Sos- Members $2. Non-members $3.
day
Schoolll:l5 am.,
'ThranghThe Bible" Study,

Grant Park Orchestras, The

-

Faith Church

Rabbi Reuses Franke)
and Joel Wineberg; Treasurer, spiritual
leader of B'Nai Tilsvah.

Confirmation Clans-9:15 am.,

manie and pantomine. a Mardi
Gras giving the death knell for

.

New Life
Apostolic

495

She has written
of its activities for the week programs.
reviews
for
leading Jewish
beginning Sanday, March li.
pshfications and is an acensoSwsdy, March 11-9 n.m., plinked performer.

SIeda" is a pageant of

NEI-0040

mensianie prophecies, it cooveyn
the affecting pathos of the man of
ssrcows, suffering for the sins of

Mr. Hinz is retiring March 1,
after more than 32 years of servicing the local congregatioss.

is

Other officers lo be installed are:
Vice-Presidents, WitbertFalsteio

Christ, 9233 Shermer Rd., Morton
Grove, would like to mInean yea

Celehrating the transition from
the Holiday spirit and lanorioso
feastiog between Christmas and

*

munities.

Emet, has been restated as reminiscence of the American
president for a second term.

. St. Lube's United Church of

*

jnstitstions in their loco) rom-

Mr. Richard Schueshe,

"Hulletujob Choros," this section
of the oratorio occupies n speciat

Niles Symphony is manoged by

place in the affections of music
lovers. It depicts the drama of
Christ's death and renurrectios,
and through psalms and

humanitarian, service and social
projects to holy individuals and

the Niles Symphony includes
members nf the Lyric Opera and

defined by God in His Word. We
have been commanded by Jesus
Christ, to teach all nations to oh5017e ott things whatsoever He
has corssmanded us. All nations
mean oil nationalities, all colnro,
alt religious bachgronndn and all

Evanston, will install Ihr 1984-0

Lent,

branches where they perform

An all-professional orchestra,

Chicago.

Culminating is the powerful

benefit society. AAL's l.3 million
members are joined in 5,900 local

meeting, Sonduy, March lt at 11 Sunday, March 11, 7 p.m. at the
am. at the Synagogue. A mem- Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050 Choceb
berohip breakfost for those who St., Shohie, with enlerluinmeot
have made reservations will featuring Rabbi Reunen Frashel
precede the meeting. Sophie K. and Penino Frankel. They witt
Black, current president nf Beth present a multi
media

Peter S. Knobel, rahhi of Beth

"Sledz" Shrove
Tuesday
Celebration

is the nation's largest fraternal

Emet Board of Trustees at the
34th
Membership special Pro-Purins program on
Annual

St. Luke's United
Church of Christ

Emet The Free Synagogue in

Aid Association for Lutherans

-

P.ge9

The Bugle, Thuruday,MarehS, 5994

.

Lupus Society
meeting

-

The Lupus Erythematosus
Society of Ittisnis Chapter of the

Lupus Foundation of America,
wilt sponsor a free public
seminar on Sunday March 25,

from 2-4 p.m. at Northwest
Hospital 5t45 W. Addision,
Chicago, Il 65634, 7th floor cas-

ferenco room: Free parking
facilities aro available across the
street On Addison. Refreshments

will be nerved.
Heading a panel of doctors will
he Daniel Hirsen, M.D. a

We'll steer you straight
to a wheel deal.
When you find the car of
your choice, head first for
the First, We'll help qualified
applicsntstake the high cost
and hassle out of auto
financing.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
Menee Been.. IL 60063

rheumatologist on staff al Northwest Hospital. His talk will be
entitled "Treatment of Serious
Problems Is Lupus." Dr. Hirsen
is a member of the Lupus Society

of Illinois Medical Advisory
call (311) 779.3101.

. competitive rates
. convenIent payments
. fast, friendly seivice

6201 Deeep.t.. Utw.,
ISIS) 6068400

e-

-

Mb.. 0IC

,

i vH ,'
fleBugle, fluruday,Mreb 8, 1884

s*mEmrnmwmms..

. TheBugle,Thurnday,Marcbf, 1984 .1

.

..

We44tg ßC6 ":

OURS IS A COMPLETE
HARDWARE
STORE
.
, lhcluding:

-

Medill's
Last Reunion

Niles Homemakers

Workshop for
-expectant parents

We are seeking Medill High
School graduates of any year
from 1920-1933 for the Last
Rewüon '
call Art Schimmel, 679-3992 af-

ter6p.m.any evening.

tant parents on Preparing for
Parenthood. The focnn of the
worhshop will center on the
emotional changes of expectant
parents, the effects of childhirth

Shampoo & Set 2.50
Body Masnege & Pedicene

The workshop will be held os
Toesdoy Morch 13 from 7-83O
p.m. at the Leaning Tower YM-

returning to work forthe mother.

Enery OnvsscepOSondy

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
51 N. Mewm.ke onn...
Chicnga, IO. ICooed Mondoyt

NE 1-0574

CA, 6300 W. Toahy is Niles.
Workshop leader is Shelley
Kiefer, MSW psychotherapy.
Those wishing to ottend should
register in advance atthe Y.

SATURDAY
SPECIAL i

TOI-LET

TISSUE

APAIACI

Ms. Quinn resides at lll2ll Kilpatrick ave. in Sknkie, and her
porenls, Jum and Julia Smith, reside at 5129 Mnlfnrd, also in
Shohie.

-

ENERGIZER
BATTERIES

129

Ms. Qninn is employed by GD. Searle and Company in Skokie
as an Office Automation Administrator. She is active in political
work in the NilenTnwnship Regalar RepnhlicOrganizatinnand as
the lllh District Governor for the Illinois Young Repnhlicans. She
and Mr. Thonsrb met several months ago at a Repnhlicas Party

motion pteaoo call Fran at 623-

fnnclion.

al 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. For infor1824.

Y-ME - Breast cancer
support group

support group, will meet at 15
am. Saturday, March 10 at the
Paiwaukee Moler Ins, 1095 5.
Milwanbeeave., Wheeling.

The guest speaker will be

Surah Ryan of Caneen Informatioa Service speahing ou
"UPdate - Patient Treatment &
Righls". Joie es in hearing an

expert speah, followed by a

T

The 'Goldes Years' of retire-

meet eau quiebly become a

tote

tarnished reolily when the dinafshog effects of ugieeg impnie oar
ubristy tu fseetion Families are

vstS---o

'Oboe overrohelsned with feelings

'uf guilt, anger and fruotratien
when Inced with moJthg difficult
'incisions regaretasg the core of
older parents who eon no roxpar

Limited Time Sale:

1mo rndependently, ' 'Halping

Formlien Cope with the Emotional
Issues of Ageng" witj he our tapie

Croen vierr St. location, Chicogo:

March 5 Ihre March ty

of discussion st the St. John

Vapor Lore location, Nitos:

. Beebe-sf Womes's Club meeting-

March 7 thra March 17

Polish Welfare
benefit fashion
show

We A000pr

Poronal chocks rollt proper approoal

M2

OFF COUPON

Present Iris 000poe 000 001 50% OFF oc eoerylhlne 00 hop!

The Polish Welfare Association
Is sponaoring its "Swing Into--

Spring Fashion Show Estrordinaire," The event wilt take

, place at 12 noon, Sunday, Aprili.

NAME

The show wit he held att The

Address

Hnnse nf the White Eagle, Nifes.

-

Slate

Zip

ANTIQUE LOOK

SHAVE
CREAM

-

-

-11OUNCE

-

Year donation will he used to
support the Associations many
vane-I social welfare programa.

Far farther information nr
tickeluptease call 647-gggs.

PENCIL
-SHARPENER

TWIN PACK

For

8 CUP

THERM-AL
PITCHER

99ø

seminars on Breast Cancer for
organizations, health care
professionals andlay per0005. Y-

Get ajeensponsper'sg
wish 12 garden-ready

available. Phone. 799-822ll for
workshop informatinn er for hot-

plansu from Burpre

ME has a 24-hour hnt line
line questions.

AIRWICK
STICK-UPS

The Collector

brown baglanchandrap session.
The public in invited. Fer more
information, please call Arline
Kallick, 531-2796. Y-ME also
conducts
worhuhopu
and

ONION SETS
Yellow Onions
Red Onions

P011iNG
SOIL

99$

General Hospital sod Jesse Loca-

eque, 500ml Werber, Paehoide
Hmssass Serviceu Adult Day Care
Center.

The oseetioghegins nt8 p.m. io
Ftonagms Hull, 8351 N. Harlem,
Riles. Come and discover whot
sspport systems ere availoble te

help you and year family cope

ng

with the unavoidable reulities of

Nutritional habits
begin early
Devonshire PTA will he spon-

soring o talk by Ronald L. Kir-

sehnen, M.D. and Jacqselioe

-

-

TOMATO
JUICE
-

46 02. CAN

75

(C

12 CT. TODDLER
18 CT. DAYTIME
14 CT. OVERNIGHT

-

-

p'

Glenview no the develnpment nf

I

-

O'd8S-CbSllaiosesolqotodpil

SUPER

BIG
COOKIES
2

FOR
LARGER SIZE

WRENCH

WRENCH

i.,

King, MS., RD. uf The Center
for Nutritional Cnunneling io
(K-5) at 7t30 p.m-an March 13 at
Devsnsbi.fre Elementary School,
964g N, Koutner, Skekte.. Interested parooth are cordially invited.

ADJUSTABLE

t .'199
II

'Th:6

"O

gnod dietary hsbils In rhlldreo

2PACK

-c-- PLANTATION

ADJUSTABLE

HUGGIES
DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

349

f__p

White Onions
100 per bag
Shallots
15 bulbs per bag

45$

noMareh 53.
Addressing tise issues will he
Ellen Brawsse, MPH, Director,
Older Adult Services, Lutheran

100 per bag
100 per bag

89

4 QUART BAG

-

SJB Wo men plan
discussion on aging

F_Î

$

179

99

Regular Prices From
'6.99 to '20.99

The couple wilt be married -on March 35, ten days after the

-

%

ANTISEPTIC

SIZES FROM
3 Ft. to 6 Ft. Widé

GAL.

fllisois Republican Primary Electinñ. Upon winning the primary,
Mr. Theunch will face Democrat Frank Annnnzio in the NnvemborGeneral Election.

y,

LISTERINE

ALL ROLL-UP
BLINDS f

129

-

Field House, Tatcoll and Cumberland, Paris Ridge. Social hour
al 8:15. Dancisg with live mnnic

OCCO
110

ClIp

15% OFF

12 OUNCE
HONEY JAR

Liedo C. Quinn ofSkokie.

group of Y-ME, a breast cancer

50%

REGULAR
or 2%

HONEY
BEAR

Charlen J. Thossch, the slated Repnbliran candidate for U.S.
Congress in the 11th Districl, has annonnced hin engagement to

The North-Northwest Suburban

Jackets, bisoers, lops, ponts Yoa 0001e il - root] Iloosewores All el 50Vrode gr oit voICed prior!

-

SPECIAL!

AA

32 OUNCE

Pellioatoot 96G-09W.

APARACOR

,

MILK

200 POstage Stamps

formation call President Litton

A NATIONAL WOMEN'S CLOTHING DISTRIBUTOR

ILl

-0 /

.

We welcome new members and
the public is ioviled. For more in-

-

.IIlI

'q

79

colored slides and speah on Arthritis.

Dance will be held Saturday
March 10, 1984 at South t'arh

296-8585

'.7

-SUMMIT

General Hospital will present

Merry Marriedo annual Spring

ByAppointmant

.

-

4-PACK

notional origis, sex or creed. The
Hostesses for the month oro Lois
Harrison and Eleanor Harris.
At 1 p.m. guest speaher ourse
Nancy Mostollo from Lutheran

Shampoo, Cut and Style

8852 Milwaukee Avenue Nues, Illinois

BILL RIECK --

5d'°Lce°

Cooh
County
Suburban
Homemahers Association does
not discriminate by race, color,

CLASSIC
D'MILL
MEN'S HAIR STYLISTS
REGULAR PRICE -'14.00

:-

I-.

.

plastic Easter baskets. The

Merry Marrieds
Spring Dance

Offer Good For First lione Clients - Offer Expiren 4.28-54

b--

Charrh, 7401 Oukton st. We will
work on oar crafts, making small

At

$1000

Pipe Threading
a Keys Made
I Window & Screen Repair
. Northern IL Gas Agent
. Commonwealth Edison Agent . Light Bulb Service

.

am. at the Nues Community

tachment, dealing with the
baby's siblisgs and qaestions of

I

The neotgeneral meeting of the
Kilos Homemakers Oak will he
held Wednesday, March 14, 93O

on the process of honding and at-

SENIOR CITIZENS

Theusch-Quinn

slate speaker
on Arthritis

The Lansing Tower YMCA is
offering a worhohop for copec-

Page 11

7/8" - 1-1/4"

9,

Page U

fleB.igIe, flursday,Mirehl, 154

Òfie

Off the Nues Police .Bk!ft!!.
Drunk hits
telephone
pole

Clock drunk
driver at

81MPH

A drank driver was arrested in
Hilen os Tuesday, Feb. 28, after
sideswipiuga telephone pole. Police report the driver, a 26-

A 24-year-old Chicago mn was

arrested for drunk driving on
Monday, Feb. 27, after being
clocked traveling on Milwaukee
Ave. atM miles per hour.

year-old. Chicago man, was

Police first observed the car

driving in the back of the Subur-

heading south ou Milwaukee Ave.

han Arms Apartments, 7632

traveling al a high rate of speêd.

Milwaukee Ave., when he triedto

lake o utility road hack to

With police watching Ike auto

drove throagh a red light at
Harlem Ave. and continued

Milwaukee Ave. The utility road
wan loo narrow for the ear which
was forced lolo a letephose pole.

sooth.
When polleo slopped thc carat
Touhy Ave., they soled the driver

After police arrived os the

scene the man was laheo lo Ihe
Nilcs Police Department where
he was charged wilh driving un-

had a strong odor of alcohol os
him and had difficulty speahing
and walkiot.

der the influence ob alcohol,

He was taken to the Nibs

said his home was vacant from I

pm. astil tll0 p.m. When the
resident returned, he found Ike
front door open.

The burglar gained access lo
the home by forcing open the

Iwo video cassette recorders aod
one audio cannelle deck.

Price tag
switcher
arrested

court dale and releaucd aller
posting a $310 houd.

Windshields
shot out
Four astes were vandalized al
a Niles car dealer ou Wednesday,
Feb.22.
-

Officials òf Golf Mill Ford, 9401

Be

1et

Mitwauked Ave. reported to

wu bu

police that nome lime during the

compare.

Maybe I em. nnve yns.

some muney un inawanee:

s Life/Health
i Homeowners
Auto/BOat/RV
; . IRA Account
sAutoFinancing
Call us and compare

According lo police, the Des
Plaines sloped was shopping at
Sporlthart, 7233 Dempsler St.,
when he woo seen by a security

agent swilrhing the price os a
gulf ambrellafrom 913.441094.96.

windshield of four autos in the

through the cheek-out line paying

rear uflbe lot.
No dollar value was placed on
the replacement east sIlbe windshields.

prebeoded.
At Ike Nileo Police Deparlmeut

After the customer went
the fraudulent price, he was ap-

the offender was charged with
shoplifling, assigned a March

court date and released after

ILEGAL NOTICE I

pusling a $llebond. -

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to "An Act 11 relation to the

uâe:ofan Assamed-Name in the
conduct or transoetiun uf
Business.in the Slate," as amesded, thatd ¿er'lification sOds filed

-

-

$50() worth of
tools stolen

LAWRENCEWOOD
CENTER
IViles, Ii 60648

470-0085
(Chicago 275-1187)

Cuunty Clerk of Cook Cuonly.
File No. Kl92u2 on February22,
1984 uiidérlhe Aostithêd Nonie df
Land It. Associates with the place

on Tuesday, Feh. 25.

Uf business--located al 5209 W.
Mulford, Skohie, 11077 Ike Irue

019646 Golf Rd.

name(s) and residence address
of owner(s) is: Albert R. Jvohins

car, according to police, Ike
Deerfiled man is alleged tu have

Police report fhe Franklin

of 5200 W. Mulfurd, Skokie 60077 the lockod var. Takes brow Ike
and Lois -M. Jenkins of 0000W. - ear were $599 worlk of loots 054
Mulford, Shohie 00077.
service manuals used for
rephiring copy machines.

JUDGE L. MICHAEL

JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY
. APPOINTED A J005E BY THE sopeEMe
COURT OF ILLINOIS

.

RECOMMENDeD ny THE CHICAGO
nAe ASSOcIATION COMMITTCE ON
EVALUATION OF CANDIDATES

n

OELECTEO ONE OF ILLINOIS

nEST-

LEOIOLATOR5 av THE CHICAGO TOI00JNE
SEPT. 13, 1501
VOTE DEMOCRATIC
PUNCH NO, 192

TUES., MARCH 20, 1984

abcnbel, speeding, imprnper lane
asage and unbawfal pnsueasinn of

marijuana,

-

He woo osnigned a Marcs caurI
date and releaned after posting a
$300hnnd.
-

Caught stealing
cassette player

.

A 47-year-aId bimau was

arrested after stealing a cassetle
lape player from a local appliance store OnSalarday, Feb. 24.

The offender was sbopping at
Fretler's Appliance Sbore, 002f
Dempoter St., -wben be took o
ramette player and tapes from o

display rase as he was leaving
tbe police.
The Chicâgo man was ebarged

spoIled by police.
At the lOtes Police Departmenl

School windows

broken

a store sales clerk and held for

The stolen mercbandiue was

valaedat$gR.

27.

side of the building and a window

in a door an lheeasl side uf the
building weré broken. In both
eases bbc vandal had Ibrown a
rock lhraagbthe windows.
School officidln estimated lbe
replacement cost of Ike winduws
at$70.

.

.Burgla

Riles restaarant was
burglarized during the nigbt of
-

A

Ave., 00)4 Ihal bclweeu Il p.m.

and 630 am. burglars gained

access lo the reslasrant by

romoviog the lock bylinders from
os Oulside and inside dosi.

Sued break-in
outdoor shed was broken into un
Tuesday, March t.
The renident, who lives in Ilse

-A Riles reöfdent had his auto
stnlen from in frnnt of his home
during Ike night uf Monday, Feb.
27.

The residenl, whó lives in the

15 -school

windows broken
A local school was vaudalmned
for the second lime lizo week.

of values and principles Ihat

lome time between 0:30 p.m. and
midnight unknown persons broke
a side window of the rar and tools

of Ransom include Ike basic

machine was not returned lo the

-

theo drove off.

Police speculated Ihat the car
a'as damaged when it hit Ihr Iree

Chicago resideul had resled a

Ihetcee.

and contact the party who resled
themarhiue.

A garage belonging to a Riles

stOlen.-

-

Sunday, February 26.
Officials of Jewel Foods, 1730

-

-

resident wan broken into un

There won no vaine of the auto
lintedin police recarda.

Saturday, March 3.

steal safe

thieves broke into his garage at 4
-

-

Once inside the buildihg Ilie
barglai-s tnuk a. fIssi safe conlaming $469 cash. The safe was

-

The resident, who lives in the

6900 block of Jorvis st., said
p.m. by furring apen a lacked
side dour.

Taken frum Ibe garage-was a
InnI bon containing $130 worth of
tools.

vataed at 9400.

provides Ilse fall-lime services of
o special education tracker.
Our Lady nf Ransom School is
staffed by 0m full-time Felician
Sisters and nineteen lay leachers.

All members of the facalty are
degreed aodcerlified by Ike Stale
of Illinois. The school is a mcm-

policies and guidelines of the Arckdioeese of Chicago.

Our Lady of Ransom School
admits stadesbs from Prr-School
Three-Year Old through Grade 8
of any race, color, national and

elhnic origin to aU Ihr rtghlo,
privileges, programs, and aclivities generally accorded or

-

Burglars
ransack

and
Calholic
Library
Association. Il follows the

-

made available lo sludenlu at Ihr
school.

-

For farther information coutact 5151cr Barbera Ans Bosch al

Niles
home
A Riles home was broken into

696-4413.

-

stoppedatl)20a.m.

-

Tire thief

arrested

on Saturday, March 3.

Some time between 4:25 p.m.
und O p.m. burglars-gained accens Io the home, located in the
0300 block of Maynard rd., hy

If You Are Registered To Vote
You Should Vote On
Tuesday March 20th.

kicking in Ike lurked front door.

The door jamb and the door
were severely damaged during

-

the break-in, according Io police.
Burglars ransacked two

bedrooms and the kitchen and
then left the bonne Ibrough a
patiodoor.

-

The bomeowners told police

Ihey wnnld suhmit a list of
missing ilems.

A 28-year-old Chicago man wao
On Friday, March 2.

The Cbicagoman was shopping

Golf Mill, wbeo be was seen

leaving Ike atore withnal paying
fortwocartires he was carrying.
Tketires were valned at $281.00.

MIer- keing detained hy slore

security gaords, Ike man was
taken to the Riles Police DeparImeut where he was charged with
shoplifting.
-

- Becaase nf the large dulbar

vaIne of the stolen tires the

Chicago taon was additionally

Nelson School, 8901 Ozanam nL,
was damaged some lime between

chargedwith febonytheft.

February 29 and March 1 by a
vandal skooling OB-type pelleta

date and released after pealing a

breaking up tu 15 winduws.

$250 bond.

88e wan asaigned an April caurI

Reminder to turn off cars
at gas stations

-

"Ludies and gentlemen, STOP

salMee igniting fuel vapors or

your engines, espeeiatly when

fueses und easing serIous injury
Or dealb."

yun'ee refueling,"

Stato - Fice

MacsInai Harold L Sekmeilski
warned today.
"During terrIbly mId wen.
thee," be said, "mutoeiala ace
inclined to ignore the law which
prohibits thn fueling of vehicles
while Ike engine is eazsning. They

take n very genen clubuf flee,
death and arrest. Rot only that,
bot the station could lose its
opemliog parasit."

Slate law requires, noted ea
mousing cards at avery service
station, that the engines nf
vebiuteomust belarued off, while
tha gasohne tank is being filled,

and that smoking materials be
enlinguisbed.

This law mflCneOs porsonnl
safety os well as the penvention of
talaI dealraetiou of a sei-oioe
station.

"Allowing tbe englue ta flou
while the ear is being fueled,"
Schmoilaki said, "inureasos the
ponatbility of a spark ne heat

Primary grade stadesla were winners in a sight-words cumpelillos.
-

ri

The Primary Determines The Candidates
That Will Run For Office In November.

L

You Don't Vote March 20th
You Lose That Choice.

Police said - the bargbars apparently kicked ont Ilse plug of a
clock daring the karglary which

Studesls engaged in a mini-winters Olympics as part of the
regubarphynicaledueattonprogram.

A Riles home woo vandalized ber of the Rational Catholic
op Salarday, Feb.28.
Edaration Association, Illinois
The home, localed in the 7000 Nos-Public Schools Association.

block of Cleveland st., reported
that between 9 am. and midnight
as snknown aula drove up oslo
Ihr lawn and hit a bree. The car

A local grocery store contacted

Riles Police officers will Iry

required snhjrels as well as daily

-

-machine stolen

valnedot$1,bOO.

permeate the entire sekasl day.
Academics offered at Our Lady

it

Vandal's car
hits tree

Rug cleaning

The machine in

program which is a Christian set

the 8800 bluck of Dempster SI.

placed al $609.

they will submit a tisi of missing
items.

and 8I30 am. the car, o 1979
Mondo, wao broken into and

at Sears Ròehack and Co., 410

items.

The burglars ransacked lhree
kedrooms labing rash and
jewelry. The owners told police

Tools stolen

Tabes from the shed was a

The Riles resident said be
would provide police ia list of
serial osmbors of the stolen

break-in.

8200 black nf Merrill St, said bio
rar was parked and lurked on the
street, Seme time bistween-7 p.m.

7100 bloch of Carol cl., said abant
a p.m. unbuown persons broke inlo his locked shed.

Ocr000s.

Ihr door jamb surrounding the
door was damaged daring Ilse

Geneva, tIl.

was Ihe foundation of bbc school's

valned at $210, Iwo wool sails religion classes. The schml offers
worth $300, one blazer costing o computer program, a centrally
9400, nne make-up bag and make- located library, music, physical
up costing $65, a $15 slip and a $10 educaliun, bend, art, and entra
curriculbr alhlelies for boys and
worb uniform.
The tolsI ebolhing loss wan girls. Additionally, Ihr school

gained access lo Ilse house by forCing open a reardoor. Police said

Doclor Carpet cleaning machine
and had isotrelarned il.
The machine, which is owned
by lIre Rug Doctor Warehouse of

arrested fer shaplifting in Riles

lacee mower, bicycle, granu cot1er, pool accessories and two door

and 1:40 p.m.

when his aula was broken into in
Riles on Friday, Feb. 24.
The man parked his car, a 1983
Snbaru, in front of a residence in

Oempsler st.. bld police a aller finding broken glass sear

-

Car stolén
from home

.

ted lo police Ihat a vandal broke
two windows in the hailding. -A
second flmr window on the north

was broken mb between 4 p.m.

store by a Chicago resident on

som's sniqueness, according tu
Sister Barbara Ann Busch, principal. Stressed during the week

have lost nearly $710 in belongings

on Sabarday, March 3.
Police reporl Ilse home, bocabed
in Ihe 8400 block of Ooanam ave.,

April cenrt date and released oflerposlinga $100 bond.

,-

The weds's various activities
A Chicago resident claimed to highlighted Osr Lady uf Ran-

A Riles home was burglarized

police after a rug cleaning

A local school was vandalized
some lime between Feb. 24 and
Officials of Nelson Elemenbary
School, 8901 Ozanam Ave., repor-

break-in

-

with shoplifting, assigned as

-L L----fl- - TheBagIe,flnraday,eh8,1984

Daring the weeb of February 6
throagh February 10, Our Lady of
Ransom School celebrated
Rational Catholic Schools Week.

Home burglars $700 loss during

take cash and
jewelry

-.-L

OLR celebra lei
Catholic Schoòls Week

The burglar(s) apparently 00e suitcase wilh ctolhes in

squad car seal, however, he was

marijuana in the rear of the

A Riles resident reporled his

ELECT ON MERIT

the- aCender wan charged with
driving wider the influence of

the stare. Hewasapprebeoded by

Park resident has parked kin car;- Wednesday Feb. 22.
a 1914 Chevrolet Chevette, io a lot
Officials of Lums, 6712 Toahy
Some lime between 9 p.m. and
10:51 p.m. unknown persons used
a slim jim-typed loot to break mId

-

altempled to conceal a bag of

A Franklin Park repair mais
had his aulo bruken oto and his

by the undersigned with the tools stolen while parked in Niles
-

arrested man's breath.
While is the Riles Police sqaad

Nites ou Tuesday, Feb.28.

BR-type pellets through the
.

bases as he was being chased.
Niles Police slopped the

was arrested for shopliftiug in

night an unknown vandal shot

T

.

A 39-year-old Dea Plaines man

-

-

when police radar clocked the car

The total value of the stolen suspect al Hartem Ave. The
arresting police ollicec noted a
slroug odsr of alcohol on the

The man was assigned au April

aflerpostiug a $3W bund.

oats was
traveling on Milwaukee Ave.

properly wasplaced al $1,900.

driving under Ike inblueuce of

an April courl dale and released

nesday, Feb.25.
The Deerfiled

going 53 in a 35 miles per hoar
nose. Police began chasing the
front door. Police found morbo on Deerfield resident in Ibe 7000
the door jam indicating the door block of Harlem Ave. According
had been pried open.
Io police records, Ike Deerfield
Missing from the home were residenl was weaving between

driving with a suspended driveru

alcohol, speeding and disobeying
a red lïght.
The Chicago man was assigned

Riles Pulice charged a 25-year-

old Deerfield man with drunk
Feb.28.
driving and pessessian of
The Niben resident, whu lives in marijuana afler arresting him
Ike 9800 bloch nf Glendale Ln., for speeding in NUes on Wed-

driving bff of the roadway arId

Police Department, charged with

in squadear

A Nileu home was burglarized
during Ihe evening nf Tuesday,

NuES

POLICE BLOTTER

Drunk driver hides pot

$1,500 home
burglary loss

8911 0 dosata ,-gebnuedT sf3510 sifT
-

Skokie Community
Blood Drive
All Skohic residents are urged
to share Iheir "gift of life" al Ihe

senI Skokie community blood
drive on Wednesday, March 14.
The blood drive will be held in the
lunch room of GD. Suade & Co.,
Searle Parkway, Shokie. Walk-in

*
**

Don't LetSomeone Else
Make Your Choice For You.
Remember All Registered Voters,
Including Independents Are Eligible
To Vote In The Democratic Primary.

**
*

VOTE ON TUESDAY MARCH 20TH
MAKE YOUR VOTE COUNT

donors are welcome between 4

p.m. ood 730 p.m. Donna

Muhrlein, coordloatoc of Ike
Skohie

Commusily

Blood

-

Program, and Ed Margolis,
Chairman of the Skokie Blood
Commissios, remind all eligible

donors thai Ihr only snurre of
blond are volouleer blood donors.

Appointments for Ihe drive can
be made by phoning Mohrlemn at
Ike HealIb Department, 873-0500
est. 230, belwers 8:30 am. and 5
p.m.

-

**
*

Maine Township Regular Democratic Organization
For Further Information Call 692-3388
.

NICHOLAS B. BLASE

Committeeman

.

t4q1nø,.1I,e0ü.MIpMf4g84
ag14

gI,ThN,y,M.r,b194

Bazaar to benefit

-

Holy Family Hospital
Holy Family Hofth Conter.

plan meeting

Firotprize he theBanoesra raffle
in $500. Second
is $300 nod

located ot 2380 Dempotor st. io
Des Pininro, presento ito nocond
mmuni Bonner, Soturdoy, March
lo, from 11 n.m. to t p.m.,
featuring o roffle offeriog cash
awards nod prices totoling moro
thon $1,000. All oreo residents

Progrums and Benefits" will be

oststuoding prizes scull be award-

ed as well. Ruffle tickets neo

featured ut the March 2f meeting
of the O'Hare Suburban Chapter

ovailahie for only 50 cents each.

of the National Association of

fuir, cornudos,

prizes, games,

food und morIr more. All pro'

ceods will go towood the Heolth

Center, e not'for-proflt shillod
sassing core facility, sponsored

NOW'S

by the Sisters of the Holy Fondly
of Nnzooeth. lent your's Bozase

TUIRTIMI...

roiued more thon $5,000 und

.pmved instrumentol io tIro pur-

Replace your old
Water heater

choiè ofttse HsbbocdToch for tho

Physical Thempy Dept. ut the
Hnulth Center.

with a new

u,

To puochose rutile tichets or
;obhiio more infoemotion, coil

energy
efficient

296-3335 todoy.

Park Ridge YMCA
fitness and aquatic
programs
-

Gas

With summer jost ur000d the
I

Educutional

'NAWIC

third prize is $100. Seven other

Thin yeses Bazaar incisdes a
hake sote, rummage sale, croft

are iOVÎtOd to attend.

Workshop on "Women
and Self Esteem"

Women in
Construction

corner, the Pork Ridge YMCA is

down any neo of the fitness

in your

classes from Starter Fitness to
Aonsbics in Msrtsn is sore Is
help. All the clauses give you a
gssd work out alosg with being

home.

Swimming classes orn stfrÑd
for propio of alt ages slanting at
thneo months. Aft classes slncso
stroke technique, endurance and
aquatic safety.

nuat event opsnssrod by ail

. Fiberglass Insulation
. Flue Baffle

Commitlee, wiil present various
lacelu on this subject, in conner-

it a founding member of The

tion with the okservatisn of

Adlerian Association for Human

Membership Recruitment this

Enrichment. She bao a private

month.
The meeting will be hold al the

practice in Schaumkarg and serves as a corporate psychologist in

Northbrook, The workshop will

Novarone Reslaurunt, 195f E.

tocos on atlilude changes and
specific techniques that can in-

Higgios rd., Elk Grove Village.

Social hsun is at 545 p.m.,
foltswed by dinner and the

The regular meeting of the
local chapter cot the National

Reservations are now being
toben for the 5th Annual

Association of Women is ConS
struction will fallow the program.
Guests and all women iolenooled

"Lottipops and Rosen" luncheon!
fashion show at the Fireside Ins,.

in the construction industry are

9151 Waukegan rd., Morton
Grave.
The elegant affair will begin at
11 am. with a reception,

Brochure on aid

a sows

1136 W. To.v

,

Established I%4.

647-9612(

at 1115 p.m.

accompany women's fashions

A brochure ou nape and ser-

LGH nursing
workshop

from Northwest Action Against
Rupe (NWAAR), a sot-f or-prolit,

brook, and han formed chapt ers
io the Northwest, the Loop, the
North Shore and throughout the
country. Pr'unery objectives of
thin organization are to provide
support, networking und skills
development services for menu.

ch t. Please telephone 572-0223.
.

day will he the children of

and may be purchased by railing
Arleoe Gmdmnn at 167-5316.

Media

perceptions and
stereotyping of nurses is ose of
the topics to be explored during
a continuing edsealieo workshop

for nursing professienats and

sored by Lutheran General
"Witt the Real Narsn Please

Stand Up?" Other topics te be
covered include personal,

YMCA and Red Cross Lifesaving. andsew parents.
For more informationss these
The brochure given facts about

professional, and public perceptruss of nursing, the evolution of

Ridge YMCA, cali t25'tl7t nr and what to do following au

directions of nursing.
The program will be held at the

back the family
insurance I sell
with good neighbor
service. Ciii] me."

P.O. Bon4tS, Ml. Prospect, f0051,
er call 225-000f.

nursing praclice, and future
hospital's Olsen Auditorium.

Deadline for registration is Morch f. There is a registration fee of
$40 for non-LOFt. employees.
For further information, call the
L.G.H. Staff Development Office
fog-SIft.

to Glenkirk, a not for profit

WELTER
Ohwsince
1957

.

21®
aeriaoîioss

REALTORS

IfleeSboent Equines
Corporation

MEMBER OFMOP MuLtiple tistiag styvict

AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE

966-5977

maasage, one facial, ose herbal
wrap, 4 exercise classes daily,

the ho5pilol ta eeceive in-

patient aod ootpotien:
core or visit patieets.
-The cow :emp000oy
maie enleanCe at the

-

has been dooe to fucilitule the construcoioa of
the sew East Building.

:he-ho5pieal's ground
level. Foam this oreo, our

Ali visitors and patients
coming to Holy Family
Hospital should erueo the
facility foam the Golf
Road side where rhey will
-

convenieotiy see she new
tempaearymoie en:oonce
and porhing. (The Emergeecy Depar:ment entracce remains os Golf
Rood.)

.

color-coded lignage pro.
goom will direct you to
the noosing units and seovice depaotmerots. .
We're sony if
these

changes casse you any

-

.

-

iecoçsvenience as we
ssoive la complete our
comprehensive moderni'
zaeion and eupisnsion
poajecl by Fall I 98ô.

Here are some of the
ways we'll be eopanding

oeils by reduciog unit
lIZO tO approximately 30
beds, elimiroatiooi of all

three, fasi and five-bed
wards.

a Expansion of the letensiv!/C00000ey Care Usi:
foam I 5 co 24 beds.

-

Moving Forward. , ,
on a human scale!

tortennis and racquetball).

The cost for this ultimate
vacation - 5 days, 4 nights,

dedicated to health, fun and fitness - is $499 (per person double

occupaacy) $25 additional lar
non-members.

For information, call Adult
Services Departments, Mayer
Kaplao Jewish Commouity Ceeter, 675-2200 nr Bernard Horwich
Jewish Community Ceoler, 701-

ol.

A hoy was boro to Mr, and Mrs.
Allen L. Beerman, 2091 Old Briar,

Highland Park on Jan. 8 at

Highland
Park
HtghlandPark.

Hoopitat,

The boy's name io David

. William

Beermau,
Other
ckgdren nod their ages are: Audrea, lland Deberah,6.

The maternal grandperents

The paternal grandparents

John Carroll

eeat escure SEconioles ONO 5HNOICATIOC Issosuec
010N015 CCIM CHAPTER te

deanes list
More than 300 Jobo Carroll

Renlneplorot louts
CtMMtOc:oUINetuTMEN011sNOIcOvItNlrROpEnG M1500GCMENTI
COtNsELINtlINOEsTMeas 15015001

7514 N. Harlem Avenue

-

che loteosive and Coo0500f)' Core Uni:.

.

55e of SPA facility (entra chorge

areo Mrs. Betty Beerman of 3353
W, Hollywood, Chicago.

I et Mfwaakse t

pact the way you erse:

lobby receptios oreo os

side of ouo campos. This

Home Care Program
providing post-hospleal

health care services.
Call us with your corn-

monts or questions about
our plans for you
297-1 800, Ea:. I I 74,
weehdays.

Package price includes round

gratoities, 3 nutritionally halanred meats per day; kosher food

University students were named
101ko nniverolty'a Dean'a list (3.5

Or better grade accsmutative)
forthegall somesterof 1902.
One of those studeots wan Ann
-

Gonnella, 8627 Normol ave.,
Nites, Sheis a sentorat JCtJ

-

-

o Establishment of
special oaams le the Oit'
Gyee. uei:s for machers
p0dhip0tin9 Ill the
Raomiog.lo Poogrom and
other malerolty programs.
n A I 2-bed step down
telemetry ovA adjacent :0

Resort, Oconomowoc, Wisconsin.
Reservation deadline: March 1f.

ILLINOIS 0112CIAtItS IF REACTORS
SOTIINOIOSSOCIOCIOPI 0F REOLTORI

ctneuoy 20 INOESSMCNTSOcIE0y

Home OUiçes. eIoomvgIon. 111,005

our campus that will Im-

baildieg) has beee
opeoed on the Gall Road

our complemeel of quality health cote services
over the neo few yeaTs
Addition of 39 beds
brisqieg the cdpaclty
from 246 to 285. The
new three-story East
lauding will house ioc ol
these beds.
.
Moderoizat
an of cors.

2g-3f at the Spa at Olympia

aFeo Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bilder of
lIOltN, lCildare,Skakle,

NoRr#weseuoILoeenosnocIoTI5,

Ljko a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

already have occurred on

-

all ages.-

steneweso flOtt tosate touen aso MuLvipit LIlOIPlO 11001CC
slntIltloe eeuu estote tonen otan Matvip 01051 51001CC
calcule eesiesvsse Causo
Rolemos Edoonsot Ma000clet isniltoot

PHONE:

see eyerwhere. Changes

organization benefiting develop.
mentatly disabled individuals nf

0CC Journeys Unlimited, an0000cos "Fitness Week" March

-

Upoe eeterieg the
Plaza, yOo'll walb down a
coeridar leodieg ea the

Holy Family Peolessioeal
Plaza (our medical -office

New arrival

",

FRANK BLASUCCIO

the Northwest Suburbs.
The signs of progress

Proceedsfromtke eventwtll go

efStaff Development.
The day-long program is called

copies of the brochure for them-

vizatlos and expassioe
project deslgnedto bettee
selve the heallh care
eeeds of residents and .
employees throughout

through March 19. Tickets are $00

service agencies having eonlacl
Senior Lifesaving wilt alus be with sesuol osuaott victims. Iv
offered Ibis spriog from April 23 addition, Welcome Wagon

selves or for their conomnoity
group, may write to: NWAAFI,

underway with Its moder-

Reuervatleos will be accepted

JCC announces
Fitness Week

!

Holy Family Hospital is
-

Glenkirk modeling fashions from
TheApple Tree, Wionetka.

available upon request, one

assault.

We're Movleg Forward

from The Village Set, Skobie/
Highland Park. Highlighting the

-.- LOok for-. :Öurflew

temporary entrance

Deadline for reservations is Mar-

Hospital's (L.G.H.) dcpartmest

and all the programs at the Parh rape and lips on rape prevention

-.

.-

bers Io enhance their potrottol
for personal and career growth.

labe is five, 45 minute swim leers will be distributing
tessons for only $1. Registration brochures to hospilals, police
io now open to members and sos- departments und other social

Anyone wishing tu obtain

I

The National Asnaciation of
Future Women began with Ike
West Suburban chapter, Oak-

trip via Amtrah, all tanes and

to May 2f. This five week, six representatives will distribute
hours a week efoss wilt certify brochures to families new lo Ihn

Signs of Holy Family's Construction Progress

student.

nursing educators on Thursday,
March 15. The program is opon-

visit os at 1515 W. Tsnhy.

ftale Farm vsuravoe Companies

a

-

vices for victims is now available

- persons il years and older is area, recoolty engaged couples,
.

d'oeuvres, followed by luncheon
fare at noon and the fashion show

The Stu Hirsch Orchestra will

- members nfthe Y.

Fully Liceosd and lnsu,ed

featuring complimentary hors

for rape victims

west suburbs.

evening is Gerry Brous,

Fashion show
to benefit Glenk irk

Des Plaines, al 299-195f.

Chicagsiand YMCA's, is March
Motorola Foundation recently
. 2f through March 3t at the Park donated Ike printing of 2f,550
Ridge YMCA. Persons from loi brochures to NWAAR. Over the
grade to adult are invited to pan. next few months, NWAAR valuo-

Role model speaker. for the

crease uelf'estecm which in turn

program. Reservations for olioner at ff55 may be maule with
Arlene Cbmietewshi, LPM Co.,

-

FRANK TURK

homemaker nod "new" college

and will heginatliollip.m.
a
Stehbins,
Wendy
will
be
Psychotherapist,
workshop speaker. Ms. Stebbins

Natinsof NAWIC Education

volunteer organization serving
scusai assautt victimo and Iheir
Begin'to-Swim, which is an an- families in Ike north and north-

. Rheewglas® Lining

will preoent "Women and Self
nor will be held at the Graneda
Royale Homotel, Schaambarg,

aquatic programs for you and

, yonrfamily.
To help you shape op and Inca

will remove barriere te success,

Esteem". The workshop and din-

Women in Conslruetion. Helen
Adams of the O'Hare Suburban
Chapter, and Noreen Majercak of
Ihe Suburban Cook County Chapter, bath currently serving on Ike

ottering a varioty nl litness and invileelto atIend

water
heater

For their evening workutsop on
Mnnday,March 12, the Netlonel
A000ciatiou of Future Women

Holy Family Hospilai, loo Noah Rivet Rood, Des Plaines, llllools 60046

-

-

-

IbeflagIe,Thurday,Mrth8, 11M
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t**************************t Marill.ac Porn Péms

i SPORTS NEWS i

invited to benefit

t**************************$
Cablenet to cablecast College
Basketball Championship

3
COUPON

ference Basketbafl to include
both a post season semifinal

.;

Dry CIeanin
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

25% Off

Team

PecanSaìsdles

Pitter Pattern
GingerSnaia

Coverage of the post acosen
is
semifinal
tournament
scheduled for 7 p.m. on mur-

March10.

For further information regar-

ding this, and other Cahienet
special events programming,
system subscribers may refer to
the Cablenet Programming
Highlights service, channel 4.

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS
Open 7 to 7 Mon. thru St

the Sunday, March 11 hesetit haskethall game for Glenkirk

M. DOberseIs

468

School in Deerfield. The Porn Porn Squad, under the direction 00

Mrs. Tosi Bouillette, English teacher from Narthfield, performs
short routines, a combination of dance and synchronized march,
at Loyola and Notre Dame High School fosthall and bankethall

halftimea, as well as all volleyhall and haskethall games at
Marillac. Practice begins in mid-July until the end af Fehruary.
Ieuiar, Kelly Keefe, Northhrsok and seniors, Clare Mitchell,
GlenviewandKathyShipisr, Chicago, are co-captains.

Nues Nuggets

semi-pro baseball team

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

Hampton, Otis Wilsos, Jimho

basy preparing for the 1984

Maria Ciszek

dasghter of Alehoandra Ciszek of
NE XE TEE BOOBY S RESEAUFEANT 3043 Main, Skokie, has completed

N 11ES

i.

hasic training at Fort Jackson,
SC

High Gimen
C. Fsdor

ti Groncaewski
M. Dohersch
J. Hoppe

216
188

190
370

Oakton runners
take second in
meet
The Annual Region IV NJCAA

Indoor Track and Field Champiomhipa were basted this past
represent themselves, Niles and
their sponsors with talent, good

weekend by the College of

character, dignity and spor- DuPage. Oakton Community

coach, Stan Breilzmaa, has hoes

tomanship. The Nuggets will he
playing in the "A" Division of the
Greater Illinois League and sur
home field will he Notre Dame
E High School. We will he playing
apprsnirnately 32 games is the
Chicago area and surrounding
oaburhs and of course half of the
games wiltheplayed on our home
field.
Do you love hasehall? Would

hasehall acasos. New equipment

has hoes ordered and practice
and playing schedules are heing

Army Pvt. Maria Ciszek,

21-41

ssphsmores, juniors asd-senisrs hove heen invited ta perform at

Academy gym will feature Bears
Covert and otherllears players.

28%-Min
2847
9847
2548

538
502
4y4

It's time to catchsome of that
Nugget Fever! The "Nuggets"

players Jim McMahos, Dan

31-32

C.Fodor
H. Gronmewaki
E.Siemlonko

Marillac High School's Pam Porn Squad, a team of .34

wees the Good News Bears and

the North Shore All-Stars on
March 13 at i p.m. at Loyola

31%-att

Hlghllerlen

Charity buskethell game hot-

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

Cameos
Chocolate Chips

E5

sday, March 8, wIth a reilay

scull begin at i p.m. Saturday,

W-L
51-12

Almónettea
SugarWafern

systemwill cablecast both games
live, via the Cablenet Cableventa
Network, cbannell4.

prenentation planned for 10 am.
on Saturday, March 10. Coverage
of the final Championship match

.

Chips Ahoy
tAran Doonea
Peanut ShortIes

tournament an well as the final
Championship match. The

Charity basketball
game

Drapes

St. John Brebeuf
Wòmé's Bowling
WeokFnkni.iyHi5 Ileg

coverage of Missouri Vailey Con-

Expirei ApdI 30, 1984

owL1

prepared. The Nuggets Need
Your Help. We are looking for
hsoinesses and argasizatians is
sur area who would he interested
is Spssssrisg the team. The mes
chosen to he os the Nuggets will

you like ta be a sponsor of a
quality team? If you wsutd like
more informaBan ahaot the team

sr hecsmiag a spsflsor, please

ww

callSian Breitzmanatg98-2484.

NDfroshl

.

.

soph grapplers

College'a Men's Team placed
second Just two pointa ahead of

Blackhawk College of Moliste,

Illinoio. The Women's Team
placed secundsevenpointa ahead

of Blackhawk East College of
Kiwanee, Illinois.
The Men's Team produced five

Individual winpacs inho also
qualified forttse National Champiombips ¡n Arkansas. Leading
the way was Chris Walsh who
easily won both the One Mile and

lIgo Meter Runs. In both races
Waists led from start ta finish to
easily outdistance thefield. Jesse

De La Fuente easily won the 2
Mile Ron as he ran away from
DuPage's Juin Shavers in the last
stile. Jesse Boumas wan the 000

Melera in a photo finish. Don
tiennesay led the excelient field
Over the first hurdle and never

The ssphomore and freshmen lmked back as he won the 55
wrestling teams et Notre Dame Meter High Hurdles.

High School for Boys, Niles

-:

.

,_._

-,

placed lad and 3rd respectively

..ç

Point Athlete" of tho Meat and
Sse
Rosenhlum who was voted
The sophomore matines were
the
"Most
Valuable Athlete" of
led by Matt Besler, Park Ridge,
the
Mccl
Patty
O'Boyle won the
105 lb., and Frank Salerno, N.
High
Jump
and
placed second in
Marmora, Chicago, Hwt., who
were both champions. Chuck beth the long and triple jumps.
O'Bayle also placed third in the
Trullo, W. Clarence,Chicaga, 12g
lb., and Mike Quima, Park Ridge, High Hurdles and the 55 Meter
185 ih., finished in 2nd place, Dash. Sue Roseshtum won both
while Jay Mazzantine, N. Meado, the One Mile Ran and the 890

If

Chicago at 115lb. finished in 3rd

STEP 1. First of all, look through the oewspspers foe the dealer io the ares who hat the
car you want at areasona bleprire.

place.
.

-

S:rF;P. Take a lookat 5ko cur. Çheck th tiros, peok.ylder the hoodod take it for
STEP 3. Stop byColf Mill Stale Back sed talk to one ofoor Pectosa! Barkers ta see if yos
qualify for s low irterest soto loan.

Its that easy.
Whether you're looking fur a new arose d car, wo s aeprovE de financing that will keep you

third.

- within your budget, and let yuu drive hnnre in the carol yuur dreams. Talk to us today. We're
Oyen Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday 0:30 ao-, to 3:00 p.,n., and 3-30 ant. ta TEOØ p.m. nn
Friday, and 8E30,a.m. IntESO pm. On Batoedays. We're located lust southwest of Golf Mill

ty

-,

/,/

tdy

--

010E G,eenwmd Aceto, 5dm. 11105500640

312 024.2110

Common wisdom has it thatrates ao-e going up.The question is, when, and what to
do with your money while you'm wattmg?
ffu think interest rates will go qp within the nett six months, the answer is a
liquid mvestment like our Insuied Money Market Account. Ifyou thinkrates won't go up
until the fall, then choose our 6-month Expandable CD.
Either way your money will earn a mpetthvely high mterest rate. And be available
to you when rates math a level you'd feel mote romfortable about locking Into.
.

THE INSURED MONEY

Thsc 3/12/84

MARKET ACCOUNTE The

9.38%

minimumopeningdepositis$2,500, And
9aAQQY'
A000ul Yield
you an have access to 'our funds any
timewithout penalty Make deposlts, withdrawals, transfers, and even write checks. Funds
earn at the current market rate, compounded monthly That rate is subject to change weekly

THE EXCLUSiVE
6-MONTH EXPANDABLE

Thea 3/12/84

CD. Open one withjust $1,000.Then

9Q%

Z7O
make additional depositsof $100 or more
without changingthe original matudty date or mtemstrate. An intemst penalty is mquired
for early withdrawal.
A short-term mvestment at First Federal is even moie attracttve now that we're a
part of Citirorp. Besides security you'll get interest rates that are always among the highest
being offered. To check rates on our full Ime of offenngs, rail our mtestrate holline at
977-5700.
And open an Jnumd Money Market Arcount òr 6-month Expandable CD at First
Federal now. Then rest assured, knowmg that until interest rates do go up, you're doing the
best you ran.
.

.

iÙc

i::r

Candlelight Bowl
A Candlelight Bowl will he held

GOLF MILL STATE BÁNI(
AP,rsue,Oank

Yard Run. Rosenblum also

ptaced second in the 300 Meter

The freshmen grapplers were Dash with a new school record.
Oolçton will he sending a ois
led by Jito DeMon, Nites, 119 1h.
person
team to the Nationals In
who finished in ist place, Greg
Arkansas.
Coach Savage was
Wojtecki, N. Mostisr, Chicago, 90
verypleased
with the overall per1h., Will Kazmier, Marten
fsrmances
of
his rentners. "Both
Grove, 132 1h., and Darrick Ella,
Teams
really
worked hard ta
W. Talcstt, Chicago, 138 lb., who
placed 2nd and Terry Schroeder, earotheSeeondPlaceTruphiea."

N. Newcastle, Chicago taking

-

St

The Women's Team was led by
Patty O'Boyle whowas the "High

is their ESCC tournaments.

,

Shopp ng Center, on GreenwnudAvonue.

Page 17

TheIdiyMerulng:Hig

Cablenet Inc. will ètend ita

r--

The Buglé, Thsrsduy, March 8, 19H

Mes,b,,FDIc

SCII.asa

i4arct 31 at 9 p.m. at
Purdue honor student Saturday,
Classic Lanes, Morton Grove,
spomored by theMuther's and
A total of 3,191 Purdue UsiverFather's Clubs of Nutre Deane
shy
students received HlghSchsolforBoys,Niles.
dlstisgsished_student rank for
Cost te $17 per couple which h
the fall semester of the 1983-84 eludes three games of bowling,
school year. Local students Is- buffet, and prizes.
cluded Carol Ann Hooslino and
Reservations are due hyMereb

Clifford 5. Schubert, both of 15 to Andy Beierwaltes (g67.1li76)
Niles.
arjoansitarz (988-nIl).

First Federal of Chicgoispmudtopf

CITICORP O

Mais Office: Dearborn and Madison, Chicago, 1(312) 977.584Ø And other convenientoffices statewide.

NUes
8400 West Dempster Street
296.0400

Park Ridge
123 North Northwest Highwoy
-

825-1122

Skokie
9933 Lawler Avenue
6744862

Northbrook
1825 LakeCook Road

5492ee

Page 18
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Gi1Sout
IT 1MARCH

GIRL SCOUT

BIRTHDAY
MARCH 12

,

wveen.

'

CAMP FIRE

FOUNDERS
DAY

CAMPFIRE
FOUNDERS.
DAY

VILLAGE BOARD PRESIDENT
OtMORTONGROVE

9333 Milwaukee Ave.
NuES, IL.
.:

.

THECHAMBERS
RESTAURANT &LOUNGE
6881 Milwaukee Ave.

7900 N.Milwaukee Ave.
NILES;ILL

.

9661400

BIRTHDAY
MARCH 12

i-17

THE
BRADFORD
EXCHANGE

DEBBIE TEMPS
a PERMANENT PEOPLE

GIRL SCOUT

MARCH

L'

1117

1e Birthday0

NILES;IL
648282

Tnistees and Employees
of the Village Hall

SKOKIECAMERA SHOP
i. 7933 LincOln Ave.

SKOKIE,IL
672530

:

=

AI

CENTURY21

SKAJA TERRACE

Welter Investment Equitiesinc.

FUNERit HOME

STAN S RESTAURANT

7514 N. HarIematMiiw..)

7812 N. MIIwàukàà
NILES, ILL

MORTONGROVE, IL

631-9600

96e-7302

L Y.... O1S..Inthi. Con.onhy
M..,*....,f3 MdØ. Ll.th.g

Residential ., Comme,cial Investments

HartemI Pern
966-0332

100 North River Road
DES PLAINES. ILL
297-1800

NICHOLAS B.
BLASE

CANDLELlGHTJEWELERS

647.8470

In O.k M M.0

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

MAYOR
HOLYFAMILYHOSPITAL

EDISON LUMBER có.
6S59MitwaukeeAve.
..- NILES,ILL

965-3013

PANKAU PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY
7946 Waukegan Rd.

NILES;ILL

JOSEPH'S TAILORS
a- CLEANERS
7950 Waukegan Rd.

E ÑPSYER.HARLEM

MARATHONSERVICE STATION
7145Dempster St
NU-ES, ILL
470-8187

9852727

GÓLF.MIL SHELL
COteIt1.tsAettnR..MS.MO.

Between A rveysav d Pnnkau Drugni

Golf and Greenvvood
NILES, IL

NILES, ILL
965-2212

299-2129

A

Compliments of

:S/

7250 W. Touhy
NEAR HARLEM I

631-3632

CALLERO & CATINO
REALTY INC.
7800 Milwaukee Ave.
PIlLES, ILL
967-6800

.

JA-MAR JEWELERS

4ßI5OaktonSt
SKOKIE, IL
679-0070

:

-J

CHICAGO GAME COMPANY
"We SpóoiniiteIv Birthdvy Pv,tien

206 Greenwood
.

:

(1/2 Block no,th Of Milwnoknt)

GLENVIEW, ILL
965-0884
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NW Choral "Câbaret

'

,'

Night" concert

I

-

parents, faculty and religious of
the Maciliac community mid Put

Esposito's skates; from a StuartRodgers portrait to O gallos of
Scotch; from horsemanship

and Rift Porter and His Orchestra
will begin the evening's juhitalion
in manic and song fellowed hy the

Marillac Benefit Chorus and

"Celebration '84" chaircouple.

Chicago; cataloguing cootinueo

Dancers in the Marillac Theatre
begissing at 7:70 p.m. Hot and
cold hors d'oeurves, fresh fruits

Marillac principal, lu thanhing

lessons te a plane ride over

for Marilloc High Schools annual

benefit, Cefebralion '54," an
evening of entertainment, ace-

ALL

Story theatre at

OLF MIL

Library
"The Mad Hatters," a story
theatre program for children

-

.

ages four and up, will he presen-

WEEKDAYS:
.
6:10, 8:10, 10:10
SAT. Et SUN:
2:10, 4:10, 6:10, 9:10, 10:10

ted from 12 Noon tu 12:45 p.m. ou

Saturday, March 11, ut the Lin-

HELD OVER

colnwood Lihrary, 4910 W. Pratt
Ave., according lo Linda wicker,
Children
s Services Coordinator.
This gruup
of Junior League

"AGAINST
ALL ODDS"

memhera dramatizgs otories and
poems tu inspire new interest in

-

R

"CURSE OFTHE
PINK PANTHER"

HELD OVER

WEEKDAYS: 1:10
SAT. Er SUN.: 3:05, 7:10
RATED PG

"LASSITER"

Speniol Mn Sinne suS. a sas.

R
WEEKDAYS:
6:00, 8:00, 10:00
SAT. Et SUN:
2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

"DARK CRYSTAL" 1:35 Only

Borgate Prim.-All Th..yee

W..kd.y. '8S:

s.t&s.n.

Boat Show Buy
In The Area

'd14:30

All

Seats

1.75

9200 MILWAUKEE 298-450

Music," and Aaron Cnpetaud's
"Grand Canyon Suite."

Mr. Monimun oued colored
chalk and chalkboard fur the
programs presented at Nelson
School, but works with other

Shown above are Nnrthwest Choral Smiety Singeru: Lillidn
Melendy, Debbie Crnightnu, Marjorie Crichtnn us they review
"Cuts" with directurJnhu Melcher at the piano.

Church, 338 5. Prospect, Park
Ridge. Seating will he at tables
with beverages, fruit und snacks

available; and selections from
musicals
bruadway
the
"Cabaret," "Cats," "Kismet,"
"The Fautastichs," and others
willi', featured.
The Northwest Choral Society
is a non-profit community

organization which is rn its 19th
season of performing both
clamical and pnpntar musir. It is
comprised of singers from northwest Chicago and the ouhurba,

For informutiun on this free
program, phone 677-5277.

Coin Collector's
Show
Leaniug Tower YMCA, t3tO

Tickets for the concert are $5.
Sumo ticketn may he available at
the door, hut advance purchase is

recommended since seating is

limited. Tickets may he obtained
ut Srharrioghauoen Pharmacy in

Park Ridge, or by calling 6938008-

-

Registration openu March IS
for

-

w:ll present the uosey puppet and
frieuds including a fourteen fegt
whale in full-scale, live

-professional performances

begiuniug
Frsday, March lt ut
-

MeZ'o*a/dk

ted Wednesdays through Satur'
days, lt:30 am. weekduyu and 12
noua weekends. Special Sunday
performances have been addedm
May at 12 Noon. Ticketprices are
$3.50 General Admission, $3 for

groups uf 2t or mure, Rouervationurecommended.

For Tickets or Information,

w. ,fEd.,S OWlS

Schlumburg

-

75f-3434

397-nno

String Quartet
concert

la.

MILWAUKEE
fr OAKTON
NILES

FNN's program content in-

dudes carrent stock market
news and infarmation; reports on

precisas metal trading, cornmoditien, futures and opImos;
and general business news with
brief updates of national and international neivs. In addition,

terview prugrams with the

will perform Muuatt's Quartet a
D minor, K. 421 And Dvorak's
Qoartet in F major, Opus 96 "The

American" in a concert given at
the Skokie Public Library, 5215
Oakton st, The pei'formance in

slated fur S p.m. on Sunday,
March 11. Admtuaion infree.

comprehensive business, finance, market and economic news.
The sorvire,fnrznnrly telecast on
WPWR, channel 00 Aurora, will
now be availahle to all Cablenot
subscribersviu channot 75, from
6a.m. to 6p.m. daily.

F1Gf also features nwaoronu in-

The Kreisler String. Quartet

-

S,wtnt Lunsh. Dinour ,nd late Dining

Clilcigo

Financial News
Network on
Cablenet
(FNN(, a cable service providing

10:30a.m.
Perfnrmancm will be on uelec-

.

friends and supporters of the
College aud their guests, including outstanding hssineso,
professional and civic leaders of

the greater Chicago area. The
Starlight Iso is located ut Manoheim rd. and Lawrence uve.
For mnfermaliou coil 539-7072 nr
539.094f-

Locatconmsittee members iseludo Jeun Schwarm, and

Josephine Smialeb from Des

Plaines, Loretts -Rummel Kasny

-

nation's

business

leaders,

unatystsand business ohuorvoro.

Cahlenet in the nation's first
dual cable, uddreaaoblo cable

tolevision-syatem. Cahlenet ser-

vea 12 uf Chicago's norfhwest
suburban communitieo, p000mg

l.6,çJiçiga. ,,,. ,,,.,- .,

.

..

voit ci e,,izooib, .11 :ls'o'.0.l

Orchestra concert

The Chicago Swedish Glee
Club, under the diroctiuu nf Mr.

Wayne Spies, will he guest

siugers at the Midweek Lenten
Service, on Wednesday, March
14, at 7:30 p.m. at Edison Parh
Lutheran Church, 6620 N.
Oliphantave., Chicago.
Long recognised as one of the
outstanding mule choruses io the

United Slates, The Chicago
Scandinavia fur over ItO years.
The Glee Clob bus appeared at
many
Republican
and
Democratic National Cnovenlions held in Chicago, with the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra,
conducted by Eugene Ormandy

and at the Intertochen Music
Camp.

The Lestes meditation will he
"And He Told Thom A Story",
second in the Midweek Leuten
Series based so the theme "On
The Road Te The Cross."
Visitors are cordially invited lo

be present at this and the
remaining Midweek Services:

March 21, "They Ate and -Were
Fifléd", Luther Singers el
Lother High School North; March 25, "Who Was He?", Maine
South Alumni Chorus; - April 4,

present Ihre third concort of the
1983-04 season at 7:30 p.m. on
Sunday, March 18, ut the Sheely
Center for the Perfnrming Arts,
Gleabroek North High Schòol,

ti. Cost nf the trip is ap-

tostroctors fer the trip and

courses will be Dr. Frank F05-

sins (history) and Dr. Rudy
Maglin (geography). Beth 0CC
instructors previously have led
tours to Europé.
- Early registration is urged as
the trip is linsited to SS people.

For further information, call

Fonsino )63S-l829( or Maglie (635l006(.
-

"Children öfa
Lesser (;od"
Communily
The
College Theater - Asonciation
production of the award-wiusing
play, "Children oto Lesser God,"
opens Thursdaye March f, at
Oaklnn

0cc/Des Plaines, 1000 E. Golf Rd.

Performances are scheduled
for March f-It, 15-17 and 22-24.

Slurting time for all shows is f
p.m.
- "Children oto Lesser God" has

won seven Tony awards,- Ineluding one fur best play.

Tickets are available at the

0CC Theater Box Office, Monday

through Friday, from noon lo 3
p.m. and Wednesday, from 5 tu 10

p.m Tickets also will be available
utthodoor.
- For ticket information, call 035-

s_Asmuw-aaflnanM

ta the Flying Dutchman by
Richard Wagner and George
Gershwin's Au Muerican in Paris

will completo the evening's
musical seleclions.
Tickets for this concert are $7,adult, and $6, seniors and stades-

of the top collo virtuosi of the

perfection as we are likely to
hear, will perform the 50ml-

tu. Tickets are available at the
Nnrthhrnuk Trust and Savings
Bank, the Nurthbrnnk Village

Suons Concerto for Violoncello in

Hall, or by- calling 272-6755, nr

' An Evening
.
ofYiddish
Entertainment"

brook, 66062.

world whnse playing is as close to

writing P.O. Box 3tll, North-

TIcacWDpLLAuRs,

ICE

Debbie Gurwitz Crane will be

t:

featured Snuday, March lt at 7
p.m. in "An Evening of Yiddish
Entertaioment" is celebration of
Purins at the Bernard Horwich

TheY
eis:w

Jewisk Consmuoity Center, 3003

Mn. Crase is well known in
musical theatre having played
the lead role in plays such as
'35rigudono," "My Fair Lady,"

-

Choir.

Yiddishconcerts.

"The Kind"
at 0CC
st. Pat's Party

JCC & Bernard Herwich JCC.
Refreshments will be served.

t:

SUN., MARCH 18

tti
t

CHICAGO STADIUM

ri

ri

-

1800 W. MADISON

for non-members und $4.50 for

students und seniors.

tu

HAILL

-

-Tuca

Immediately fellewiog the sponsored by the MayorKuptaori

Luther Leogac.

t

STARTS FRIDAY!

ri

This program is being co-ri

held io the Church parlers hosted

ti

0005nsnoo

ri
ri
ut

"Who is the Greatest?", Bjnr- "Cumelsi," and "South Pacific."
nson Mate Chorus; April 11, "The She has alsoappoared with her
Richest Person on the Road", father Avrom Gurwitz in severatri
Maine luth School South Concert

ri

0,,

W. Touhy, Chicago.

by members of the Church's Tickets are $4 for members, Ist

proximately $1,790. Students will

and Orchestra, Opus 33. Overture

23toSbormer Rd., Northhrook.
Guest artist, Zara Netunva, one

Migon from Niles.

sessions will he conducted May 2,
4, 9 and 11. Post-trip discussions
will be held June 21, 27 and July

Tchaiknvsky's Variations on a
Rucoco Theme for Violoncello

Director and Conductor, wilt

Soc-icc, a Coffee Hour will he

through Juno li. Pre-trip class

A minur 03, Opus 23, and

The Nnrthhrnnk Symphony Or-

chestra, Samuel Magad, Music

from Park Ridge und Janic

120).

-

the Financial News Network

"Pinocchio" at Pickwick Theatre

Equity Association performers)

The disor dance, Fetician

wllt he visited.

Cablosot, Inc. today launched

production company (Actor's

Nelson lehnst is located at 5901
N. Ozanam St., Nitos, and is one
nf the five elementary schools is
EastMaiue School District #63.

totroduction to Geography (GEG

-

musical clockwork uf flutes and ohms with sounds of the clockworker'o shop which bounce off une another almust magically.
It was an esciting beginning tu an encit'usg uf torneen.
B.d.B.

"Pisocchio!" To Open Friday,
March ltatthe Pickwick Theatre
is Park Ridge.
Ou Stage! , the Chiragu-based

Nelson School.

licalarly nf those countries that
The trip will be from Muy 27

Telephone (3l2( 9ll9'0532.

Morton Grovi

The study-tour will cuver the
social, cultural, physical,

Machine" was the first perfnrmauce of the afternoon, It in a

WITH THIS AO
Espiren 3-31-no

perionces to the youngsters at

earn six credit hours for the
ec000mic and political aspectu of courses History of western
Europe in general, and par- Civilization te 1815 (HIS 101) and

Whenyuu boy nesatre g. prise

c.kt.il.gn4.,UIn.4

many, Swituerlandand Italy.

The brief 5-minute Christopher Rouse - "The Infernal

OR SHAKE

-

travel study Of France, Ger-

phony through an hour of tender themes ending os u high
crescendo. The excitement nf the performance was a fitting

MALT

the Oakton Community

College "European- Odyssey"

After the intermiunien StatIsta ted the Rachmaninav Sym-

FREE

of tradition"

trained in vocal and tmtrumontut
music, theatre, and the visual artu. Over 52,196to will be raised

Summer European study trip

-

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS

'Wfth Ui...
ft's a matter

school who aro profensionally

event of the year, is attended by

Heighin undGeuerol Chairperson
ofthe Benefit Consmittee.

exhiterutiirg performance.
The PerIman presence was a jnyouu experience for everynne.
The apptaase atthe conclusion atho concerts came in waves an
the audience poured nut itsaffection tuhim.

finale tea most sutinfyingafternnnn.

Milwnukne Ase. uSW ukog,O Ra.

program hriogs artists to Ihr

will he held on Sunday, March 25,

according to Joan Schwartz,
Assistant Vice President of
Parkway Bunk in Harwoed

rnmantïc and ended on a rousing ante. It was a moat -

parking. Eighteen experto will
have eshihits nu display und will
he availahte to appraise and idesIffy any cuins, medals, tokens or
paper money presented. All persons isterested in cois eullecting
are cordially invitedto attend.

007-lea

cultural arts program, which in
planned and implemented
yearly. The cultural arts

College's major fund-raising

Sturlightlnn ofSchilter Park.
The eveat, which begins at 5:39
p.m., will feature music and entertainment bythe popalar Franz
Benteler and His Royal Strings, a
15-piece orchestra. Tickets are
$50 per person. Guests this year
also may participate in a $15-aticket raffle for u valuable prize,

gently enpressive. The Rachmaninuv Symphony wan equallp an

free and there is ample free

7301 MILWAUKEE

the school is part of a total

ser Dance for Felician Cullege

in the Emerald Room of the

-

Touhy, on Sunday, March 11 from
lt um. to 5 p.m. Admiosion is

DAIRY

The Fifth Annual Benefit Dio-

and in directed by John Melcher.

Friday afternoon's Chicagn Symphony performance was a
warm, rich enperience. ttzhak PerIman played Elgar's Violin
Concerte and Lennard Slatkm led the 1270 through a warm
romantic Rarhmaninnv'sSymphonyNn. 2,
The violin concerta and the- symphony were huth quite long.
Yet, Perlmun's melndic rendition- was tender and warm and

The nest date fur the Chicago
Cois Bourse wifi be held ut the

OPEN
11:38.9 PM
SUNDAY
NOON
TO 8:00 PM

media as well. His appearance at

Felician Co liege annual.
dinner dance

cso performs
with warmth, romance

livitim.

:

Tons Scheck

pieces used were from "Sound uf

hoohs and creative reading ac-

SAT. Et SU N.:
1'OO 3-15 5'SO 7'45 10:00
WEEKDAYS:
5:30, 7:45, 10:00

- Lutheran Church

Northb rook Symphony

-

and ex7cnded hy the PTA Swedish Glee Clabhus performed
colturaf arts committee tu
Paul Revere." The musical provide these enriching ox- throughout the U.S., Canada and

The Northwest Choral Society
announces their "Caharet Night'-'
concert to he perfurmed Friday
andSuturday, March23 and 24, at
6:15 p.m. al SL Mary's Episcapal

Lincoinwood

"HOTEL
NEW HAMPSHIRE"

ALSO

watching stadentu, Dna Quixote,
In "Man from LaMancha," came
alive for the children, au did Paul
Revere in " The Midnight Ride of

'f4" lichelu can be had by calling
the school at4R-91t0.

tunity for receiving auction

WEEKDAYS: 900
SAT. Et SU N. 4;50. 9:00

tranulated the munie ta visual
images before the eyes of the

Information on "Celehration

Starting Friday
Jodle Foster

"YENTL"

Mr. Màalman took the theme
from various kinds of muaic and

administratiouto meotthe coot of
educating Murilfac young women
over uodahove tuition income.

Parties held by Marillac parents
in their horneo were an oppor-

Stnrting Friday

known "Muuícah Painting,"

Proceeds from the annual
hennit are turned over tu the

Pre-beoefit Gift-Gathering

,

two demonstralinnu of fda well'

the "Celebration '54" Committee
said, "The Daughters of Charity
are encouraged hy your
whblehearted support aud
generosity and humbled by your
confidence in us."

items before entering the theatre.

TICKETS
NOW 9.25

School on Friday, Feb. 22, to give

Sr. Felicia Maneota, D.C.

bars are included io the $45 per
person ticket price. Both sitest
and an oral auction will he conducted throughout the evening in
the Student Center as guests enjoy the relceshmento. Participanto will receive a list of auction

Northfield school's Theatre and
Student Center, Saturday, March
lt.

John Muniman visited Neluon

and Jim Revord of Glenview,

and vetetahle tables aud nprn

tiens, and refreshments io the

Nelson School

donations and meeting other

Jerry Murado Harmonicats

Edson Park

Musical artist visits

Marillac 's benefit "Celebration '84"
From strip steaks to Tony

Page 01

F)

16 PERFORMANCES

-

Fi

Group

rutes arc available. Pleaser

ri
r;

R.S.V.P. 675-2200 esL 252 or 7O19100051.330.
-ri
--

Fresh from performing is freut
of 25,500 fans ut the Rosemont
Hunnen With Duran Duran, The

Playhouse at the
Mill Theatre

$6, $8, $9
-

"Catch Me tI You Cañ," a
March- 16, at the Oahten Cornfascinating
mystery by Weinmunity College St. Patrick's Party. WL.S disc jocheyJeff Duviswifl
-

opon the evening ut t p.m., at

hOI. lauf

All scala leserned

-

-

-

Kisd will he featured Friday,

Tickets NOW On-Sale
- - Fc, :00e, i,Io,naliun. naIl zau-s3m
G'oue salm 555-7522
Fi-

F)
F)

$2 nic.aw,rn loe Voclhs 12 6 ucdzc

and necIo, C:uz,n

-

stock & Gilbert has beenntended thru March 31. The cIdes un-r;
fold tn-o surprising "who-dun-it".F)

Royale Banquet Stall, 793 Playhousé ut the Mill, 552 Guilt
Lee St., Des Plaines, before The Mill llhspping.Center, Niles.Fi
Ebd takes tn-the stage to por- Wednesday at 2:35 p.m., Sunday

F)
Fi

Casa

at 2 p.m., Thursday, Friday,
form songs from both of its Saturday,
at 5:35 p.m. Dinner-F)
albums.
-

In addition to The Kind und DJ Theatre Packages $19-$24. Showt:
Davis, the party will feature free Only $12-$10. Group rates

F)
F)
uaanue

nICan .0 UI. a

-

11Okt55
0)5Mm

I
, ScieR.
,, ens.

454-0060

F)
F)

Fi
g
dvaituble.Fur
reservations
call-p
pizza, duocing, a cash bar and
.. .
F):F)F)FiririririF)F)F)FiF)F)FiFiF)t
prizes. 0CC students may pur- 259-5920.
-

chase tickets fsr $3 in advance or
$4 at the deer. The public also is
invited for $6 a ticket.

The party is sponsored by the
0CC Board of Student Affairs
For farther information, cull the

-

2roey 's

-

Comp/ele 7iinner c5pecia/s

-

BSA office uf 035-1099.

"Old King Cole"
When "Old ICing Cote" opens a

two-weekend run on Saturday, March lO, it will mark the 25th

anniversary nf the Witmotte

Children'sTheatre.
The csmody, featuring u cast
aud crew of young people, will be
presented ut 2 p.m. Saturday und
Sunday, March 10-11, 17-lt, and

7:20 p.m. Friday, March if ut
Highcrest Theatre, Illinois and

Hunter rda., Wilmolf o.
Tickets oro $2.25 and available
at the theatre. For reservations
and informatioz, call 256-0100.

8595

FRESH WHOLE BROILED
CATFISH I ZEROED ANYTIME I

BAR-B-O

--

RIBSIncReEo ANYTIME)

BROILED
8
LOBSTER TAILaERVEDANYIiME...,
-

8.95
9.95

IRtE MUaH000M OR CASnAR SALAD WITH ALL DINNERS

BREAKFAST SPECIAL SAT. Et SUN. ONLYf

SKIRT STEAK
a EGGS

/j rt'cy
-

s

RESTAURAN t
,snd LOUNGE

Waukegan & Oakton, Nues 967-9790

-

:

'r

rì ,

PlgeZZ

T

TheBugIe,Thurday,Mareb 8 19S4

Officials prepare for

PARK DISTRICT NEWS

Cablenetactjvatjon

MORTON GROVE

NILES
Spring Classes

Program registration

Begin March 19

I

-

-

Registration for all recreation
programs is taken ut the Morton

ter. For infarmatien regarding

-

It's not tua lutaIs regeler for
classes that befin the week nf

March19.
ltegistratiou is held at the Roc.

Center, 7977 Milwaukee Ave.
Mon. to Fri. 9 am. ta t p.m. and
os Saturdays from 9 am. to 12

-

these prograrnscatl96s-l260.

Grove Park District's Prairie
View Community Center, 0934
Dempster, Morion Grove. Office

hours are Monday through
Friday, 9 am. to t p.m. FUr further information telephone 965-

-

noon. We offer a wide variety of 1210.
dance classes, enorcine workouts
A Calligraphy class will be held
and art lessons. Children can en- on Tuesdays, March 20 throsgb
Joy T-bali, Ballet, Crafty April It, from 7 to 9 p.m. at the
Creations, Baking Class, Karate, . Prairie View Center. Learn to
Gymnastics or drawing. Call the enhance invitations; certificates
Nilen Park District at 967-ff33 for and letters with the Italic

'
Terry Loughun, /rnngton Heights CothmunIty Access Coordinator, Hwmah Shapiro ofGlenview, G. Dallas &nith ofthe Northbrook Fire Dopartinent, and OfficerDotenski ofthe Northbrook
Pollee Department discuss potential uses of Cablenot services
during a fact-finding semisarheldinFebruary.
Cablonet,
Inc.
invited month. Topics discussed during
repoesentatives of Glenview and the meeting included access
Northbrsok to a fact-finding programming, hands-on produc-

seminar earlier this month. The

group of 55 represeñted each
municipalities' offices, agencies
and various instltntions including

police and fire departments,

tapes und films, teleconferencing
and the institutional networh.

Cableset has already begun

libraries, social service sgencies
andthe Glenbrook school district.
Speakers detailed the potential

construction activities in Glenview and Northhrook. The 120
channel capacity, addressable

Cablenet activates its system in
Glenview and Northbrook next

the suburban communities ou

Rhythmic Gynmantics Mouday,

April-lt.

skillful combination of basic

ballet steps aud gymnastic

TRANSM ISSION

movements. Equipment such an
clubs, hoops, ribhonn, ropes and
halls are Iwirlod, tossed, turned
und twisted to beautifully echan-

co the graceful dance Steps.
Rhythmic Gymnastics in the

Reg.

. FILTER
. FLUID CHANGE
-

much awaited event óf the 1984
Summer Olympics. Classes will
he tanght by Jill Wood, a rompetitor ¡n local Rhythmic Gym-

LABOR INCLUDED
Mosi U.S.

AddIdn,,n'p,

*I,.*.Ith.*,,g.fl.?

døRP5,.(..,t.k,fH s, ,,.hl, I..., T,!fneeaed.
q,IPp.d

Safety Inspection With A

lUBI FILT!R

a1

.e;:uo.
D.ft..ndoth.rP.rt.

OIL CHANGI

PLUS

VALVOLINE

s QUARTS

10W-40 OIL

s

Maintenance Cheek

-

øi
83
I MosTcARub

. LIGHTTRUCKS

00

I,
I

-

OFF

ONANYNEW
TrnEINSTOCK,

A_ff

ALL WORKGUARANTEE FORGÑ
R :A. t

.

nanties

7877 Milwaukee Ano. Inntruction

will he held on Mondays, intermediates 415 to 5l5 und Beginners 5:15 to 6:15 at the Grennan
Heights Gym, 9255 Oketo Ave.
The fee for a Rilen resident is
ouly $12 for the night week class
(non-res. fee s doshled.)

The fotlowssg students have
been named to the dean's list at,

Samt Mary's College, Notre
Dame, lodiasa, for academic
achievemest dsrtng the flal 1983
semosler; Riles: Janet M.

..

INTMIÑTNÓT ALWAfl

-.

Monday eveing from 7to9p.m. in

the Prairie View Center. Djinn
certification bestem becsme

licensed in Illinois, Indiana,

Michigan and Wisconsin. Fee for
this program in $2.56. For more

The Mortsn Grave Park
District Youth Basketball Award

class meets April 2 through 23.
Both classes meet ut the Prairie

Night will occur on Tuesday,

March lOin the Prairie View Ces-

View Center from 4 to t p.m Euch
otudeutwill work os au individual
computer. Fee is $55-for 4 week

ter Seniors Room ut 7 p.m. All
participusts, family and friends
are-welcome to attend. Mr. Doug
Bruno, coach of Loyola tjniversity Varsity Basketball team will

seminar.
Non-residents may register for
KtddleKamp, CampMerGrn and

be sur guest speaker. For more

Camp Prairie View beginning

infarmatioscall 965-1200.

March 6 at the Prairie View Cnn-

.

A mini tournament for Men's
'B" division aedMen's over 35"

District is accepting applicutious
and playground counselors. Applications muy be picked np at

maison, you can call 965-7554.

GOLF MAINE

mation cull 965-1186.

-

SIGN UP NOW!
Daytime - Nightime
Men°s Á

b'

.

Mixed
Leagues

'w. -

.,

.,

Daytime
Senior
Citizens

c45re

.
.e
e

e
e
e
e

e
e
e
e

:

Wnslds9 Yn,c Entine 8nwi An Cts.5

===

-8530 Waukegan Rd.,.
Morton Grove

ff.you're not totolly satisfied with your existing checking

account where you're bankingyou should check with Norwood Fedeiä1. chances are, you'll get a better return
on your money, and we're certain you'll like our per-

Men's Basketball
League

Mrs. Bart Murphy. Mo. Alberti in

sonalized service.
Earn as Much as 10% with Norwood's New Checking Plan
-

Feb. 29 ataadhsga

Team
Wells LamontGtovee
t5ropp Corporation
Ridgers
Rand McNally
G.P.E. Controls
0-Abusers

W-L

Brandlnnulalioss

f-12

Here's how. Deposit $1,000 in any certificate at Norwood Federal. That's all you do to qualify for a free No

S-3

Mininnum Balance Checking Account.° Maintain that balunce in your certificate and pay no additional fees or per
check charges.5° This way, the bulk of your savings will

S-3

f-4
7-5
5-7
4-8

-

-

Feb. lSnlnadlnga

r

4lh-StIi Grade Lengne

Team
Pistons

W-L

7gers

2-5

7th-Sib Grade League

Team
Reichs
Rockets
Lakers
Celtics

W-L
6-2

5-2
3-4

l-7

the FSLIC.

-

-

24hr.

Interest Rate
Hotline
775-7347

-

Free Gift Offer
After you've opened your No.Minimum Balance Check-

ing Account, you have one onore decision to makewhether you prefer a free check file or 200 free basic
checks. Compliments of Norwood
Av i,,iIiI dop::,it :,t $50.00 io neqcined o:: pnv n oheckiv gccouv t (the bcicoce voy
dn:p citen
SpecioI .iccotin t ,,otivitk' s, such as tnansfe,s, anesc bject to sercice changes.
Offe, nchjc'ct to hc'cc. ithdr.,,,v at any lima.

-

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

-

.-

while your checking account- balance is kept to a minimum. Both accounts are fully insured up to $100,000 by

NORWOOD FEDERAL

Bulls
Spurs

Buchs

or

fA

earn a high interest rate (as much as 10%) it a certificate,

YouthBasketbafl
Leagues-

i

I'sw

being taken at the Racquethall
counter. For further infor-

the Prairie View Center, f934
Dempster, along - with job
descriptions. Fsr more infor-

a senior at the college cod Ms.
Murphyisajunior.

-

is scheduled for Sunday -evening
March 4. Registrations are now

for summer positions as camp

Joseph B. Alhdrti; Kathleen E.
Murphy, datíghter of Mr. and

Racquetball
Tournament'Play
-

The Morton Grove Park

Alherli, daughteyof Mr. and Mrs.

-

information cull 565-1200.

class teaches busir programmisg. An intermediute ynuth

1984/85 Season

..
..
.

and np; Program meets every

for lOto 18 year oils wilt rim from
April 4 through 25. This beginning

Space Available For Fall League.

. nOr..555n:oon
REPAIRS

April S through May 14. Classes urn open to individuals 11 yearn

A Computer 4 week Seminar

Spring Classes
Begin March19

Attention all Baatiug es-

-

:.
.:

ENGINE

-

thssiasts. The Morton Grave
Park District is offering a
Beating Safety pragram from

to 6 p.m. Many types of clays and
techniques will ho explared. Fee
for Ibis class is $20.

St. i1ary's dean s list suidents

CUNTIR

965-5040

tournaments.

Registration is flaw being taken
at the Riles Purh Dintricl office,

COMPUTIRIZÍD MAJOR fr
AUTO RIPAIR
MINOR
lUI W aIUw.ak.. An...

at 965-1280.

Prairie View Çentermeetsfrom4

Marcb 19. Girls ages 9 to 13 years
old are encouraged to Sign up for
this active sport.
Rhythmic Gymnastics is a

Oses of cable services wheñ system witi ho activatedis 15% of

SERVICE

formattes cull the Park District

through April 23. This class at the

hegin it's second session of

-

per participant. For more in-

Handbuilt Pottery and Scalptitre will he taught to children,
3rd-Oth grades from March 19

The NOes Park Dintrict will

Practices and gamesare heldinPrairie View and Hurrer Parks

on Wednesday eveniugs and

program )ssppties additional).

Rhythmic
Gymnastics
classes

tion training workshops, alphanmnoric services, use of existing

program for lst-8th graders.

Saturday mornings. Fee tu $17

informatise regarding your. Alphabet: Fee is $15 for this

favorite activityl

-.

Register today fur America's
number une - sport-Secte,.
Openings are avuiluble ist the
Yeuih tastruetlonal Soccer

-

.

Page 23

TbeBngle, Tharoday, M,rrh S, 1954

Main Office 5813 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago, IL 60646 775-8ym
Edgebrook Office 5415 W. Devon Chicago, IL 60646 763-7655
Park Ridge Office 980 N. Northwest Hwy. Park Ridge, IL 6l68 023-4010
Nerweod Park Office 6205 N. Northwest Hwy. Chicago, IL 60631 775-4444
Glenview Office 3220 W. Gtenview Rd. Glenview, IL 60025 729-9660
Elk Grove Office 666 S. Meacham Rd. Oils Grove Village, IL 6R557 8932345

-

!

Diabetes' seresning at
Nues Senior Center
The Nues Senior Center is

diabetic
two
sponsoring
screenings: Wednesday, March
14 and Friday, March 23 Both
screenings willheginat9:30 am.
Nues residents over the age of 62
can call 9676100 est. 375 to make
an appointment. Appointments

are required. Appointments will
he taken starting Monday, March
5. A opeeiat diet wilt he given to
each person when they make as
appointment. The cost of the

diabetic screening is $2.
Diabetes is a disorder in which

the body cannot cosvert sugar

and starches into glucose.

Glucose is a type of 'fuel that
circulates is the bloodstream for
immediate use or is stored in the
liver as glycogen for future use.

Io diabetes, the mechanism

that controlo the amount of
glucose io the blood breahu down.

The glucose theo huilds up to
dangerous levels causing
damage to body organs. This
build-up occurs either hecause

the body does not produce enough
iooulin (the hormone that
regulates the glucose level io the

blood) or because the hody cao-

not ase its mohn supply effec-

:Chairman forHospitalS
Emerg-flêy Services'-----

s

tivety.

Early. diagnosis of dhihetes

minimizes serious prohtems such

as heart diséase, kidney failure
and nerve damage.
Symptoms uf diabetes include
-

frequent urination, abnormal
thirst, rapid weight toss, estreme

disaster plan waswhefl Flight 191
went dunst near O'Hare," she ad-

ded. "EverybodY wet pst an
-

and outpatient departments at
Holy Family Hospital, the cast
room, the employee health service, and the Holy FamIly Amhutatory Care Center in

diabetics, especially those who departments would coordinate
are middle aged or older these their resources in order to handle
symptoms may sol be apparent. estraordinary circumstances.

could lead to the disaster plus

screenings os Wednesday, March
14 and Friday, March 23 are foc

airline crash, a tomado, a fire is

of Holy Family's Disaoter ComedIten since 1972.
-

The Nifes Senior Center's being put into effect might bean

a large apartment or business

those people who have not bees comptes, or a major tollroad acdiagnosed au diabetic and are rident.
Nifes residents over age 62. ApFire departments make the
pointmenla are needed so call of- determination whether to put the
ter, Monday, March 5.
disaster plan into effect or cot.

Marine l'vt. John S. Bemon,
son of lohn S. and Frances J.
Benson of 7354 Ull, Niles, has
completed a Basic Plumbing and
WaterSupply Course.

hospital haodles the patients in

Wheeling Chamber of Commerce. Her other honpital off illalioso
include being a member of both
the Association of Administrators
of Ambulatory Service, and the

sihility."

bstatory blurseAdminiatraters.

"We know in advance bow we're

going to get the patients,"
Lameka said. "How each

-

Get a New Flame That
Demands
Less
Gourmet Gus Cooktops

9 pm., at Atestan Bruthers

for impaired sesisr citizens,

One of the moat popular ac-

located is Des Plaines, Gteuview

aud Mt. Prospect. The contins
previde impaired adults who do

tivitles, available in beth the Des
Plaines and Glenview centers, is
inter-generational progransming

not require all of the services of u
with
a
nursing -home

from adjoining PBS Children's

daytime

Day Care Centers. Crafts classes,
gameu, holiday cetebratisnn and
the rock-a-baby program help to

ctional abilities is the main goat
ofthethree centers.

dsbipsbetweentheagegcoups.
Parkaide Human Services has
operated the Dea Plaines center

program. Maintaining or Improving the individual's fun-. foster understanding and feier-

for mere than three years, and
recently epened the Glenview

and Mt. Prospect centers in

response to a growing need for
the service in ether ssbnrbn. Alt
adult day care participants live

available at the centers include

medication distribution añd
monitoring, assistance with persenat hygiene, and rehabilitative

298-3580
See Our Display of Beautiful Kitchens
-

alus have access to other health
care professionatsusch as speech

and physical therapists, as
needed.
Participanto attend the centers

at toast twu deys per week, and
some attend as often as five days
- per week. This enables them to

receive the cumulative benefits
of the program. They develop

Mutschier
2434 DEMPSTER STREET

friendships with other par-

DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

group exercises twice a day,

(Neat te Tolnsen.Hem. F.d.eel Seuteg.)

/

nursing services. The centers

4

ticipasto. They tmrn the otructore nf the center and become
familiar-with many of the octivities. These activities include

-

at home. The program offen
them a chance te get out of the
house, an eppertanity fer cornpasionship, and It enables them
to participate in meaningful activitle

-

While most participants al

PItS' adult day care centers are
from the Northwest Cook County,

444

restrictions.

However,

For more information regarding Packulde Nomon Services'

JUDGE MORTON C.

4

ELDEN

Plaines, Mt. Prospect and Glenview, or tn schedule an
assessment appointment, phone

4

696-7770.

JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY

-b

.4

s APPOINTED A JUDGE av THE SUPREME

C000TOF ILLINOI5
n PRACTICING ATTORNEY FOR OVER 45
YEARS
VOTE DEMOCRATIC
PUNCH NO. 219

-b

-I
-b

-b 4444444444444
TUES,, MARCH 20, 1984

Clasu size is limited: To
register, please call 981-3675 bet'
ween 9 n.m. and 2 p.m., Monday
senisrcitizeiss.

©1983 by Ilse New Vont Times

Company. Repnlsled by permission:

Adolfo Unna of Sknkie is
the new treasurer uf the Medical
Staff uf Saint Mary nf Nazareth
HospItal Coaster, Chicago.

A specialist hi family practice,

clinical instructor in family prac-

School, which Is affiliated with
SolstMacy'n,
Saint Mary's,
W. Division

o.-

-

st, in n 490-bed teaching hospital

sponsored by the Sisters uf the
Hnty Family uf Nazareth. It has
served the Chlcagu area - Bisce
189

Luncheon benefit
for Misericordia

:

Be

-

The Misericordia Aoxlllary invitos you to celebrate "A Dream

Coming Trise" at their annual
Spring luncheon to benefit the
Misericordia Homes for mentally

SL-2710 BetaHi-Fi
Videocassette Recorder

adulto. The luncheon will be held
at the Ritz Canten, Chicago, 160

Royal Strings will previde music
at the cocktail hoar beginning at
llt3ø am. Faahlons by I. Magasin

-

-

SOeL

disabled children and yosng

featuring Becky Bisonlic wiU

00

MIDWEST
BANK

w

hlghligbtthe 12:30 lnncheon.

Seating lu united. Paid raser-

TV and APPLIANCES

valioso mast be medo by March 9

to Mrs. Donald O'Meara, 234

Vernon ava., Glencoe 60023 (9-

wifi he held In the hospital at 8100
W. North ave. in Melrose Park.

0620).

For information or lo register
for a course, call 6814266, eAt,

pnhliclty chatrperaan Mn.

2033.

-

of. Saint Mary's

Gottlieb Memorial Hospital Is

trot, stress management, and u
stop-srnohing clinic. Ali classes

trnasure worth $39.95.

Elected treasurer

E. Pearson st. at Water Tower
Place. Franz Benteler and Hin

"wellnern" courses to the public
beginning is March - weight con.

OF THE LOST ARKa

-

Gottlieb Hospital
weliness courses
again offering three popular

-

through Friday. The fee fer the
class in $15 per family, $5 for

an

ticipantcas begin the program.

-b
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED" 8V TItE
cHIcAso BAR A5SOCtATION COMMITTEE
ON THE EVALUATION OF CANDIDATES

dietitian and a biofeedback

tice at the ChIcago Medical

families ace relieved to find their
relative does not have to go ta a
nursinghome, hutcuacostlnse to
live with the family with the support of the adult day care center.

adult day caro rentera in Des

.

-

go te work, attend to personal
business or he just rolas. Many

-Participants' families also

assessment by the staff Is
necessary befare a new par-

-.

lenolou andhow to control il. This
three-day series is presented by a

benefit from the program. They
have the freedom and security tu

there are no geographIcal

ELECT ON MERIT

This worhahop is designed to
help peuple understand hyper-

Dr. Llana haseeroed an Saint
Mary's 294-member MedIcal
Staff since 1978. He la else n

health education, arts and crafts

projects, poetry and creative

Medical Couler, 900 W. Biesterfielded., Elk Greve Village.

with the seniors and children

-variety of activities. Services

Thrmudor'EJ\
When Performance Counts

gone!

otherplaceoof interest.

and to provide them with a

Meut your nowllsme at:

of conventional steio VCR's.

(t'NE) adult day care programs

director to care for participants

-

fat; far beyond the capability

But quantities are limitedSo hurr) before the thrdl is

tinning March t3and 14, from 7 ta

Monday, March 12, and con-

nurse, social wecker and activity

double grates fora large, stable cooking area.

- digital audio equipmentand

local museums, theatres and

board games and field trips tu

Each center has a full-time

Super Buroer, a commercial burner with mure heat tu bring
Brings to a boil fast, or keep to a steady simmer. Continuum

therapist.

discussion groups, card and

interested in atteuding one of
Parkuide Human Services'

teflon-oriented

-

In fact, New York Times
audio expert Hans Fantel said
it for us: "Beta has the only
VCR's with top-rank sound,
So come in soon, to see and
hear what all the excitement is
about, Then buy any Beta HiFi recorder, and carry home your free copy of RAIDERS

registerednurse, a pharmociut, a

'I'Iliflk of it äs thebest of all
possible demo tapes,
RAIDERS OF THE LOST
ARK. Yours, fire, when you
buy any Sony Beta Hi-Fi
videocassette recorder.
If you're looking for a real
adventure in hi-fi, Beta Hi-Fi
stereo will bring it home.
Spectacular sound, superior to
all but thè most sophisticated

A Hypertensive Werkshop is
scheduled to he held beginnssg

writing groups, cooking sessions,

professiosatty-utaffed, rehahili-

tot Lovers ut Gas Cooking.

5 energy efficient gas cooktops from Thermador withfeatures
you'll love. Like energy-saving solid state electronic ignition.

Hypertensive
workshop -

.

y

American Academy of Am-

each facility's own respun-

scheduled to asueou older adul to

With A New Tlwrmíidài
Energy-efficient Gas Cooktop

ReneeLemeka

Appointments are sow being

Replace -Your Old Cooktop

- Lameka also is a member of

the Board of Directors of the

Adult Day Care assessments
being scheduled

-

-w

Wheeling. She ties been elsuirinais

Types of emergencies that

detection so crucial.

__t

alert ' '
In addition te her recent selonlion as chsirrnan of AMES,
. Lameka manages the emergency

consmittee (AIlES).

This is what makes diabetes

Page 15

"The closest'we oves-cerne to
- Implementing the emergency-

Renee ¡ameba, a resident uf
Chicago's northwest side and
Director nf Ambulatory Cereal
Holy Family Hsspitet In Des
Plaises, tras recently been deeted ehairmall fur the Areawide
Hospitals Emergency Services-

hunger, drowsineus, general
Ose of her primacy responweakness, visual disturbance, sibilitieu as AllES- chairman lu
shin infeclions or ilching, stow the coordination of the Emergenheating bruises and ests, und cy Disaster Pfau, whereby a setnumhnêos of feet. Fer some work of area bmpitats and fire

John S. Benson

,.,,Th184rek8160S4

For farther information call

Rockwell Wins (4460020) WInnelka,
-

STORE HOURS
M osdny.Tha,sdsy-F,idny 9 AM. . 9 P.M.

Tunsdny.Wmlsasdsy9A.M.-IP.M.
Ssaa,dsy9 AM. . 5P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

,

25th

s .ANNIVERSRY..;

\9s,_.e_.,

7243 West Touhy

7923100

-

G.J , I ,,z.l;: ,'7,,I:rr,i,Ii

The Segle, Thursday, March 8, 1954

TheBng1e,flurday, March , 1%4

Page 2

Ò*ÖS!S

S.

.

Màixie Dems. Ïmst
C

ffluiÏÒis Pò1hégÍ'oup holdS; :

didates Night

Golf Rd. in NUes between the
boors of R am. und 3 pm. For information and fees schedule, Inlereuted familien shoold éontact
the school office during the day
byphose, 945-4565, or in person.

Transfer students will also he
regintecedonthe 281k. Current St.
Soaso students will re-register on
March 21, ose week earlier, also
doriug the boucs of 9. am. and 3

Supreme Coort ofliliooio end ir
rorigned to the ist District ot the
foley Ceeter.

the ll1hob Pollee Federation, will
tobe place on Tuedy, March 13,

t 8 p.m. Rick Luzin, progrmu

Judge Jeter N. Hoorihone io
rorigoed to the Crimiool Courts

ehairmml, ha mmouncodtlmt the

peed

will be held at the

Building et 26th mrd Coliforeir.
He wee oppeinted o foil Circuit

Belvedere Bm,quet Hell, 6012 W.

Geend eve. b, Chicego. Three
jodgee will
eípete in the
peed.
.
Judge Glyee J. Effiott, Jr. ef
the Circoit Cruet el Ceeh Cwmty
ottended Leyola College eed

Leyole Law Sehool. He wee

Corel Judge by the Sopreme
.

Corel of illinois.
Judge JooephUroohoo been mr

A000ciete Jodge of the Circuit
Court of Ceoh Cormty for oie

DePool University.

pooel.

The eotire citizen's committee
State Senator Bok Esotra
to elect Lettore Jaoecek the next (R-GlenviewI kas srkednled a
Ist District State Representative bssiness lsncheon for Friday,
cordially iovites the citizens of March 16. Special guest William
the ist District to sttcod a Smithknrg, ckairmas and chief
Cocktail Party 00 Friday; March execslive officer of the Quaker
16 from 5:304 p.m. st the Hyatt Oats Cnmpsny, wifi address tke
Laocolnwood, 4500 W. Toshy, Lic- group on "Bminess and Govercolowood.
smentthe Need to Work
I'm looking forward to Together." Smitkhurg, who is

Springfield," said Janecek.

t
t

*

*

A

A

d COr$iod

A

EST.

A

A

*

*

*

*

t

ELECT ON MERIT

t

t

.

*

"HIGHLY RECOMMENDED' BY THE
CHICAGO OAR AssOCIATION COMMITTEE
ON THE EVALUATION OF CANDIDATES

six YEA000F JUDICIAL EXPERIENCE

. FORMER ASSISTANT STATE'S ATTORNEY

*

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
PUNCH NO. 195

A

A

*

*

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

Republican Organization Friday
night. A two to one majority vote
cast for Percy at he
Orguninatlon's keudquarters' In
Des Plainer.

Maine Township Committermas Phil Ralfe pledged his

A

organization's sapport and Raid,

t

t
t

'We're Solidly behind Senator
Percy."
Percy said be was very pleased
with Ike endorsement and added,

am. The Jnnisr Choir, under the
direction of Mino Dana Reid, wiU

To dale, Percy kas alus been

A

**

,

Board of Education and Staff will

visit prospeclive families os

," Egan

84,000 and the Senior Citizen

property owner w

Hnmestmd Esemplion to $2,500
were iotrodsced kyState Senator

4usne as

additional $50 on bib
$256 for the fall en
average homeowo
realize a savings of

'- us. The
aid also

Robert J. Egan during the

Janoary osmios of the General

celebrated on March 15.

Computer Science program
at Oakton
A new computer science has been approved for the cornprogram will be offered al ysler science curriculum, in-

Oakton Community College, eluding suck offerings al The
beginning with two course of- Compoler aud Society (CSC 110),
ferisgs during the upcoming Inlrndacliso to Computer
oummersesoinn.
Computer Science I (CSC 155)

Syslems (CSC 21f) and Introduc-

lien lo Compuler Orgasizalios

Oceans.

session al 0CC/Des Plaines, 1000

the fall semesler.

East Gell Rd. Summer session

For luther isformoties os Ike
computer sciesce program, cus-

registration begins March 19.

A letal si seven sew courses

lacO Phillips at 030-1074.

ceosfslly sponsored and passed
iocreases for both exemptions us
kumeowners' 1983 tax bills, hopes

Is raise Ike exemption amounts
by asother $500 on Ike 1904 bills
(payable us 1955).

the sole sponsor uf bulb bills, the
measures were introdoced to f ur-

anscusmenlu antil the properly
tassystem is reformed.

Egas explained, "We were
sucessful this past spring in
pussieg iocreooes of $500 for bulk

the general Homeowner's and
lhc Senior Citisess Homestead
Exemptions. Presently the

Is this sessios
troduced lsitioo
legislation to aid

alus in-

.

posite Maine East Higk Sch000l
in Den Plaines. Lsnckens will be

es who
en in

fident it will, oppronimately

912,000 people would feel Ike

: served al neon, preceded by a

legality ufthe laib' ,.

"This moderale

recognizes that

-

-

1132 Waukogan Rd., Glenview

callKmskel Realtors ut 298-54155.

9th District
GOP candidate
against Yates
TIse Republican candidata for
Congressman in the 9th DIstrict,
Herb Sohn, lo a doclor, lawyer,

. lion I

.veruly
i.

His selection as u Republican
candidate far the Important Nor-

tk Side/Near North Suburban
cnmtitsency, ir assurance that
long-time Demecratic incam-

bent,SidnoyYatra (75), will meet
a streng and outstanding conten-

=

dec.

'_

Although
medical.
his
profession dominates, he kas
served on many civic groups, in-

National Commission on Taxer

endorsed by Barrington, Cicero, . and the IRS, a grasa roots
Wauconda and Wheeling town- organization made up of national
ships, an mellas Lake, Sangamoa. leaders acting on hallaR of the
andSt. Clair Coantles,
nation's taxpayers,

s PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
e LABON PREMISES
. OPTOMETRIST BY APPT.
n REPAIR SERVICE
s OVER 800 FRAMES ON DISPLAY

strongly acknumled

educaliuna pce

CONTACT
SOFT L

824-3454

Dr. Morris White
OPTOMETRIST

8670 Dempster Stree
Des Plaines, II. 6001

SAE
--o.'

Children's Eyes
Examined

Dr. Chester J. N

.9400 W.uksan Road - Morton Grove
! Nolunkn Sooth Of Galt

b-

EXAMINATION DIAG
CORRECTIVE THER
CONTACT LENSE
SPRESCRIPTION DISPEN
AL TRAINING THERAPY
AL PERFSRMANCE o PREVEÑ

lack eisual perf

:IIearning disability ch
Or

desire preventive oyó
..

March 4 u

..lalion
: ,sheuld

will save the musi since Obey are
eligible for bolb exemptions."

PHONE

WEEK

emStale
. re ap-

nothetanedonl si,,,' Ihey
spend on lkeir.
' 'ren's

VISION

enedynamic individual.

public

sto io
, tale of

I

CERTIFIES NERF.

and civic leader, all rolled into

edit.

-,rivale

BY APPOINTMENT

724-7879

-

Id the
:

hit the hardest is this economy,

bills. Our seniors, who have been

..
-

slaliun
, preme

Ceort rating whlc,,

.

legislation passes, and I am con-

risate

Egan introduced '
os the bocio of a re '

las relief me000res is Iheir '54

esemptiOs io $2,000. If this

lation,
would
,. $2,000
- lerneo-

os luitiss payell t
lacy or se sod ..
schools.

significasl affects of lhese major

Homeowner Enemption is $3,500
and the Senior Cilizen Homestead

Closed Wodnenday

-

credit

;

according tu ita s '
allow a dedscti n '

designed to aid pa
school children us
effeclisgthe lundi
school syulem,'
phisined. "Accord
Board uf Educatis
prooimolely 353,:
nun-puhlic schools
Illinois.
This

Mon,. Tuo.., FrL 9 AM to 5:30 PM
Thur.. 9 AM to 7:30 PM
Saturdayf AM to 1:30 PM

-

esem'

ptios.

privale school . T

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
-

ditional

presently have

According to Egas, presently

NICK NICHOLAS
OPTICIANS

-

s biS;

Assembly. Egan, who ssc- $50; $400 for the :

visit and sing at the Relhasy Saturday, March 17. Christian Iker redore the impact 5f O.
Methodist Nursisg Home. Pro- Education Sunday will be creased homeowner property
ICisdergartsers through fourth

citizen

EYE WEAR
and EYE CAR

at Banqueslu by Brigante, np-

, "Maine Township's backing . cludiug a National- Commission
meam a great deal tnme and I'm on Taxes and Ike IRS, a gram
delighted to have their snpport,"
roots arganization made sp of

t

TUES., MARCH 20, 1984
A

the Maine Township Regular

t

JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF COOK COUNTY

.

Senalor Charles H. Percy (RIL) received the endorsement of

*

URSO

*

Percy receives
Maine Township
endorsement

A

JUDGE JOSEPH i.

t

t

F. Simpson of 2300 N. Richmond
and Margaret Calendise of 7500
EInIIIsrt Rd., Des Plaines, kas
completed recroil lraining at Ike
Naval Training Center, Orlando,

VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE & INTEGRITY

t
t

Lutheran a dance/sscial inviting students
School". On Wednesday, March from St. Andrew's Latheran,
54, there will be a Share and Car" Park Ridge, and Our Savior,
Chapel Service beginning at 5:45 Norwood Park, as guests. The

I

Florida.

A

A

title "Color Me

I

9081 Courtlond Driv., Nil..
VltttOrrr Show,00,eTo.yI .

On Tnmday, March 13, grados about St. John with odoRs acone through eight will participate companying the stodents. The
in a mural painting depicting the Jonior High class will he hosting

offered during the summer scheduled te he offered doriug

He io a erewmember aboard

The Kmtra kmineos lsncbeon
will he held on Friday, March 16

cask bar beginning at 11:30.
hnniness will he valoakle lo all i Tickets are $25. For reservaliom
my supporters io the business or farther information you muy

Susan M. Simpson

hangers to tell sur neighbors

Western Pacific and Indian
Ilse combat stores ship USS Mars,
homeported inAlameda, Calif.

well."

call is f79-i749. A $25 contribution maintained a high level of rn-

Navy Seaman Reccsit Susan community."
Kustra, whose ratings from
Simpson, dasgktcr of William

Village Plumbing b Sower Service, Inc.

A

legislators nationwide to be so
honored. "Small business ban
keen . the bedrock nf our
economy," mid Kmlra, "and if .
we are to continue to prosper,
small liminess must prosper as.

Commillre may he paid at Ike consmented Kmlra, "and S know

INSTALLATION

Conr l M1Iw.ek

in Nlles.

grades 3 through 8 will use door

SI., Des Plaines, kas recently and Introduction to Computer (CSC 204). These aud other corndeparted on a deployment to the Programming (CSC 500) will be pater science courses arc

Hr was one of only two slate

formation oc want to R.S.V.P. to highest leadership in 1953.
the Cocktail Party, Ike nsmbec lo
Bill Smitkknrg kas always

.

Milwaukee Ave. (near Harlem)

"In dollaro asd

Platform Committee for the 1984
Republican Convention is DaHus.

to Ike Cilines's for Janecek terest in government affairs,"

(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)
SIZESTAILOREDTO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

celebrating Lutheran School kite competition os Thursday,
Week March 13 through 19 using March 55; while the fifth through
the theme, "Lstheran Sckoslu rightb graders will bave an essay
Care and Share". The Cbristlan cnmpetition osing the general
Day School ir locaird ut 7429 N. theme. On Friday, March II,

To new - bills to Increase thr

Homoownrr's Exemption to said, "the average

ted lo Ike Small Boniness Advisory Council, a groap which
will provide information to the

esecolives in the enmslry, joined

that his imighls into the complex
relationship of government and

be Away wilk Lslheran Schools"

business groups have always

For Ikone who wish more io- Quaker in i966 and aosomed ils
I

Gerlrnde Jensen of 2594 Church

will

Page 27

, .

New Egan bills
to benefit taxpayers

been high, was recently appoin-

meeliog the people inmy rom- well koown in bnuinrno circles as
monity who feel that Iheywoold one of Ike most sarcessfsl snd
like to have a personal link to dysamie young corporate

t\
tui

L Jensen, son of James C. and

Kustra luncheon to feature
Quaker Oats Exec

Cocktail Party
for Janecek

GAS ENERGYSAVER

Nasy Chief Signalman Richard

menlawillbe served. Came oat and meet your candidates.
Skowa above l-r Slates Attorney Richard Dairy and Committreman Nickolas B. Blasr.

will be the moderator of the

HeaterWithA New

Richard L. Jensen

The meetings start at 8 p.m. Attendance ir free and refresh-

Edward F. McElrOy Special
Zvento Director for WJJD Radio,

Your Old Water

968-1750

He

received bis Law Degree teoso

When You Repla

the coming year.

The Maire Townokip Regular Democratic Organization will
keel a Candidates Nigktal its monthly meeting on Friday, March
9 at the Bunker Hill V.F.W. Hall 6635 N. Milwaukee ave., Niles.
Featured speakers will inclade States Attorney Richard Daley
and Cook County Chairman Edward Vrdelyak, along with Slate
rad County Candidates in theupiurmiag March Prisciary Election.

Urss woo an Asristeet States

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!
You'll Do Both

-

school programs are plsnsed for

A000rmte Judge who io assigned
to the. Criminal Corot Division.
Attorney for tess yeors.

(Missouri

for acea residents, and after

Crimiool Cernir Boilding 26th
sod Californio, and is the only

yeoes. He i0000igoeot to the

s SALES . SERVICE

St. Isaac Jogaes school has a
comylele program fer 3 and 4year'old pre-srkooters, kindergarlen, and grades i througk
8. Bun service is sIso available

Jedge JolmN. Hoeriheo

oppeinted o Jedge by the

A Jodido! PmeI sp000red by

St. John Lntheran School grade will huid an "Up, EIp and
Synod)

School in Nitos will be rogislering

new and-transfer stadebta, and
re.reglstertog current stüdents
during the month of March for
Ike 1984-85 school . year.
Registration will lake place for

SL JOhn Lutheran celebrates

Lutheran School Week

St. Isdac Jaguon, Catholic

oew students at the nchool. 8101

ä.dge Giym J. Elliott

.

st. Isaac J0gues
school registration

Judicial Panel

Judge JooephUo

oc

,'. i;o: 10

Iespessially chi IdrW.

Ci*Rt Or Nowak for IB
,ft4Ieintmgnt M-T-THF
OjdWaukee Ave.,

hick I

1IieDugI, Thriüy,Mardi8, 1184
Pige 28

TheBugIe,flurday, March8, 1884

'

USE THE BUGLE

--

L

IIlIIl

TAX SERVICE

I

r'Led

h

Your ratOno Will be held in strict

.

eroice To mndioldualt

MBA With 10 Yrs. Ecpnritoce in
TOn,A ccount:n gAndFisunne.

SEWER TROUBLES?

WE DO ALL TYPES OF
SEWERWORK

ALUMINUM
SIDING

=

Gutters

h

nCb

0E

394 2999

FULLY INS.

CARPET CLEANING

CALLNOW!m-3068
FREEESTIMATEB

O

a

LN't

INSURED

e SEAMLESS GUTtERS
F

E

Id Ai w
.
A L 965-3077

827-8097

g

SEAMLESSGUTIERS
ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT Et FASCIA

LOWCOSTROOFING
.

NORWOODSIDING
fr INSTALLATION

631-1555

FREEWRITTEN ESTIMATES

860.5284

Om Stv,uet COr. ,,uO:

'

.

CARPET SALES
& REPAIR
Caipet Layer Will Soll

FI

Name Brand Carpets. In.
stall $4 Re air New Or

Used Carpts At Low

PrIces,
FREE ESTIMATES
CALL
724-1678

1g

BStu000 CnilIn s It Wallt

FREE EST.

CalI Roy

351.3454

965-6415

tri ai

i

plumbing

Doe's Maintenance Service
AllWnrkGuaranteed

BYDOMINICK

Gtaaing

MARCH SPECIAL
B Boildiny Mainrenanon

Weather mnnulnticn
1NSOWD
REASONABLE RATES

HEATING
EQUIPMENT

Clothes Desi n
"WECUSTOMDESIGIH

953-2897

s Fabric and Leather
Expert Alterations
Personalined Service

SURPLUS SALE
E

HOURS

ti sent at dosa
Pricnt
Residnntlai ta Cornmamclei

ALLNAMEBRANDS

Wookdayslt.6

AIR-WIZE
640-6300

7345CNHARL.NUE

SHOWROOM 750 Lee St.

'

Elk Grove Villote

.

.

4 Yardn-1S2 Pnlicarnd
lt YEARS EXPERIENCE
Fran Esti,nalns
Fou7 inacrad
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 10%

m-!026
GILBERT

LANDSCAPING

Complete Lawn Service
Power Raking, Fertilizing

.

you, yo:n, Cr44 lo

Socas
Night LighsS
Repairs

Plantnrs
Lampa

Cuhisat Daorn

MUSICAL

TELEPHONE

INSTALLATION

INSTRUCTION
Organ Er Voice. Prinate in.
Struction. home or studio.
Classic S popular music.

Residentia).Commercia)
Telephones
Wiring Installation
Cellular Phones.
2 Way Radio
Auto Et Home
Security Systems

LI__I..
ISIIII_lIII.I_L
New World School Of Music
Piano. Voice. Violin, Cello,
Guitar, Privare Ond Class. und morn

PHONE

318 Lawrencewuod
Shopping Center (Miles)

FREE ESTtMATES

BUS. SPACE
FOR RENT

PAINTING
& DECORATING
TESCHNER

b SON'S

New Conat. t 500 Sq. Fr.
Folly Equip.
5900. Per Month.
8454352
251.7758

s Painting & PaperinR
s Carpentry ta Wall Washing
WITH OVER 25 YEARS OF
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE'

Call

3943142
FreeSst.

Lawson Sofa Bixa Valuar Stripe'

OUR 20TH YEAR
s CHIMNEYS REPAIRED ta
REBUILT
o LEAKS REPAIRED
B WATERPROOFING

Adv00te YORO BaBisMo

Best Prices
Free Estimates

HERE

CALL

FotS
DIaIISOBSU,*SD'WeCIay

714-2479

Rates

trill hanad. 100% AnUos nymne. Oak

Can Dalinar

$850.

1579 MAZDA

SNOW BLOWER. R H.S.P.. 2 Stage
Electric Start. Goad Cnnditmae. $404
1022)3.2684
840.4790

Lddias Cordurny Cant Sian 12. 512.

Olun yalvet High Back Chair. Por'
967.6012
fnctCondltiOc. yttt.
.

96.300 or Becs Offer.

Must Sell By MarchtS.
CatiMika 1552105 AtsarOP.M.
-.

.

10653.1554

Hand. Smc iz. 112.

547.7543
1x23-3-2984

Air Hockey Sawn, Delune Bruns.
w)ck. Used Once. Paid $125.
102414.12.84
9684031
$5$.

WANTED TO BUY

PERSONALS

952-0883

BUSINESS&

MISCELLANEOUS

FEU., A MARCH. i will take

Daluce 4 0 B Biliord Tabin. 3 yrs. Es'

m nanurn mnntv Io, wallpnpnr Et
gladly 9ivn trnn nstimaios any ttmn.

calmer Condition. inclxdes: Balls,
Triangin, and Brush. Cali after 6:30.

Sp ncialCOns idnrOtion to
Senior Cirinces.

106013.2946

966-1194

f2" Color TV. Eocailnns Working
,

0458273

Order. $70.

100713.29.84

PETS

PROFESSIONAL
SINGLES

.

UNDAMARK
WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CABH
FOR YOUR ANTIGUES

Where Is AI) The Action
on Sunday Nite
CALL 951-8242
Chisagutand. C omputer Duras

340.9447 ne 340.1875

9652358

5200.

CaliJirn Brennan

Weather Guard Tool Baa for 314
Tan PIckUp Truck. Eoontient Con.
ditian. Sand t Toar, $t2S.

523-1318
106513.29.54

Daiuoe 6 po. Loggage 5es on
Whonin. Beautifuliycanstrucrad.
8801215

n'i Saturday A Sunday.
Clocad ali legai hoiiduya.
KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

New.NaonrUked.

2705 ArlingtOn Uts, Rd

Weed Pr cenca icR Suftw.rn. SORO.
CALL MARK 8878076 157113.2084

Adingtaal Heights

ex 7.Siivar 45.000 reilas. na rost,
new brakus . lust tuned, 5 .peed.

105413.0.04

FULLY INS.

Hrn. 1.5 pm. . 7 days n wauk.
Rscoioitg animais 85 weekdays,

2943088

c Onatrac non. Cats $2,399-Sali

t 06313.8.04

Exterior
Itapenhanging

Call Stene

71 VW Bug 0908.. 73 Pant. $400.,
72 Old. 0508.

C occorso non Pin-10 piaun. New-

Paraken t Cago and Stand. Ott.

Interior
FREE EST.

USED CARS

MISCELLANEOUS

Now nrown Girls Wool Coat wish

PAINTING
and
DECORATING

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

298-1502

e.el...Ortasa.ene.e.k.et..acOor.s.

TUCKPOINTING

9578012

$175.

Fully Ins..

CALL 262-0983

Ono Piace vr Frdl Loud
LOW LOW RATESI
ICC 713 MC

452-8130

Perfact Candition. Cali after 5 p.m.

NICE PETS FOR

Move it nr Stnru ini

724-4535

KE 9-5229

741.5229

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

359.9521

Any Size Job

SACKLEY MOVING
fr STORAGE

9660645
CUSTOM MADE
Fues'asr.& UphalBtary

Wanted tu bun calur portable
TV's titas need tapair.

967-1348

profnnsicnai work, 20% OFF JAN.,

Boxes fr Packing Service
Available

BitS N. Mulwaskn. Ana., Nil..

02.00 Saroice Cali. Ports entra.
OWNER MR. SANTUCCI

p

88aster 8 Drywall Repairs

ICC 43X99 MCC

M,CHAELaS INTERIORS

TUCKPOINTING

Eagle

965-3281

459-9897

CHECKMATE MOVERS

UPHOLSTERY

TELEVISION SERVICE

. Communications

RICHARD L. GIANNONE

PAINTING
WALLPAPERING

MOVERS

TELEVISION
SERVICE

BOB FARRELL

Piano - Guitar . Accordion

Spacial Snina Ci tinnnn Diccocnt
Low PrinèsFroo Enlinratna

Emumblng
BPamnring . intamlorlExmarior

DRESSMAKING

NILES, ILLINOIS. 60640

Rich Poicorinnd Top Sou

THE HANDYMAN

912 W. Touhy, Pork Ridge

CALL FOR HELPI

IA\\-1
l I

CniorCnrrocnv, 3xroognn,

Mirrors

Windows

L000l tradeomun denn oman,

Buy Dire?o2oftsman
6925397

By Rose

t'.a'
.9

Spring Cinan.Up-Power Raking
Coorpinle Lawn Mainlenanco
S Landaceping

-SPRING SPECIAL-

965-1009
Carpansmy

DmseryOld HouteWork?

'

g

C
PaW liT)
orWhutdauayoc

daoV

S

General Cleaning Service

t I:

II

965-8114

ArayoxTiredOtThar
,

P

mb

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS

y ti i
CALL991-2587

Ann.

0F

y

El

CUSTOM
SLIP COVERS

':

HANDYMAN

Cp

FREE ESTIMATE

'

STORM WINDOWS.000RS
AWNINGS'OHUTI'ERS

nidewulks, patios, ato.
INSURED BONDED

Nelligans Landscaping Inc.
Residonhial-Commaréial-Industrial

2a0'BOR4

eerencns

296-3786

,

HOUSE SALES
CONDUCTED

5W:ndows

FORNITUOE Et AUTO INTEnIOOS

Available 24 hours

SAVE MONEY

35Yeams Eoperience
t Ovum d. Bonded
C 000mm Spaciolisto

S Banks
Offices
AparteneistCo.nplenen

Offer, 2 rocnt&ha)olnaned tor
d

re

ED S CONCRETE

BUSY BEAVER
CLEANINGSERVICE

ISteomn Cleuningl

STORMWINDOWS&D000S

541-7227

LANDSCAPING

ra,, orrx:n000 Rue

byPeIagioConsIbjction
ti
d
wy

CLEANING
SERVICES

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

SOFFITEeFASCIA

es aruSee

CEMENTWORK

CONCRETE

OuViry Scrcicee For:

SIDING

GARAGE DOOR
DOCTORS INC.

HANDYMAN

CEMENTWORK

880mmu,

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
Il
'tc.1ceP6s I
i
fuil

ifnpiuonmnntWiodowa

850tt:tFoscit

Anything io C000rOto

AIITyp.nRepaie.taEnnlauuran

AllTypanafReolleg

685-0178

ESTATE O MOVING SALES
HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
ANTIQUITYSALES
527-2212

BONDED

0e

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

SotEs

Stormo Doors

tNSURED

YourNeigwetMan

ALCOA

Alum. Siding

CTORSIONSPRÍNGS
a GARAGE DOORS -

'

and also Fiug02ormpetios.

o Sauntloss G uttc,t

Oakton In Milwaukee,Niles

C ounter Tops and AtI General
FREE
EST.
.

966-0498

Li conne d and Rondad

O CABLES
a DOOR SECTIONS

CalI Smc, 966-5523

SEWER SERVICE

CALL

READY MADE OR CUSTOM

TONYCONSTRUCTION

CARPENTRY

y

IMPORTANTMES$AGE

DiGioia Consfruction
21 Yeurs in Cement Work. Stops,
Drisoways, Daraga, Banomants,

CONTRACTORS

n o, d I g C

Discount Films

Sne Girl Evn,y Tinn...,

.

THE ATELIER

889-6800

Many Sotonnco
Own Traosportatinn

DOOR
PROBLEMS?

Stained Glass,Creution

LiGie tancnlv Erc.
WE CAN DO THE WHOLE SHOW

a Preparation

7254220

CONSTRUCTION

674-1411

ARrE

For Your Next
Birthday Party

STAINED GLASS

To Clean Your Home
Own Transportation
Fully Insured
CALL

R nasona bin Ratas

Catch Basins Cinaned, Repaired Et

FACTORY

MO VIES

. Apartment-Maintenance

GARAGE DOORS

EXPERT FLOOD CONTROLS

PHOENIX
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
pl
Wdw d5D5

433-2674

Judy 272-2112

9675575

POLISH WOMAN

SPECIALIZING IN:
s Home
s Office

A Jazz Quartet

Licensed $4 Bonded

.

NANCY S. FUNK, CPA

THE SWNG SET

Sterling Silver.

MOVIES I
ENTERTAINMENT

CALL
CONSTANT CARING
PROFESSIONAL HOMEMAKERS

MUSIC

POeS

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

NEED A HOUSEKEEPER???

SOPHISTICAT9°,D

NUes, Illinois

Rahuilt. Electric RodAno of S:rtkt.
Bathr.ToiiattEtxewnr Linee .

CALL967-8580

470-1565

lO37NVweukeeAvo.

Call Jrm At

I

CALL

.

Coins

(OVER4$YEARSOFEXPERIENCEI

Free Estimates

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Attoree
aoailable for
genera I0w praot'ice In t ao

taFuneraISercicat

Silner Dollars
Scrap Jewelry,

All Work Guaranteed

MANY NEW STYLES

Joseph M. Luicas

Aoatlabis ForWaddtngs

.,l.ver s.s- s.jO u

ALLWORKGUARANTEED
.

VOCALIST b

BUYING
I
C.. a
I.l

I95sib

Reface It With Formica!

oY

INESS SERVICE D!

CHURCH SONG LEADER

Installation
. Lines Power ROdded
s Sewer Repairs

DONT REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

G.S.C.
966-8288

WANTED

FloodControl

'

a

& SEWERS

'.'

.

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARI( RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

ENTERTAINMENT

JEWELRY

Cleaning

CABINET
REFINISHING

Income TaxReturns

COINS&

'

CatchBasin

889-3833-34

G.S.C. OF NILES

;..

CTOR Y

X PERT SEWER SERVICE

FAIBPBICES
LICENSED,PONDED&INSURED

At5er5P,M.

iil be

.

ReooarionnndRepa:r5 '

CALL698-3579

'

'
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

CATCH BASINS

Corn tete Remodeling

PromptService
AtReasonableRates

'

MORTON GROVE BUGIE
SKOKIE!LINCOINW000 BUGLE

.

MR. T. REMODELING

For IndIvIdualS

SNILES BUGLE

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

TAX SERVICE '

.

,ut;.RfLEI

.

USINESS SIR VIC

ACCOUNTING

arum

adr.;g

Your Ad Appears
InThe:EoIlOwiflg Editions

USE. THE BUGLE

--

.:
Your Ad AppeaN
In The Following Editions

'ji

.
nnn
uu-uu

,

Y
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$65

Acari 1200 XL Hanta Carnpuser.
Breed New wish Atari Sucia G Atari

NEED CREDIT CARDS?

Suatxotaadl R nonios Vi5OIMC with

no uradit shook. BadIno credit 0k.
Fot trac kroch ureca ii CREDIT toll

tree 1'OUO.527.5022 anytirna.

RUMMAGES
& BAZAARS
ADAS SHALOM'
Rummage Sais
Set. Match 10.7:2010:30
Sun. March 11. 104 p.m.
Ciathuc, Furnitare, Banks Etc.

6945 DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE. ILLINOIS

PLEASE CHECK
YOURADS!
'

ClaBsifind Ads should he

ohecked each Urne they appear. We caltant be respne-

alble for mare Ibas nno Incorrect Insertion. Segle

Pubflcnøocta shallnotlae liable
far aicy 5050580 greater Iban

Oie amoeet paid for ouch .4.
verdaing.

Bugle PobliestleBa reunrve
the right te £1565117 aU adver-.

UBemeSta and to revine or

reject auy advertIsement
deemed ubjeetlReabte.

:"z="ta..=J "

Pages

.

--

eBugIe , ThuridIy,Ma*thiIK

your-Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE. TH.E. BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
.SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
-

GOLF-MILLIEAST MAIÑE BUGLE

-

PROCESS MAIL AT HOMEI
sit per handredl Nueoperience.

PART-TIME

FULL TIME
POSITION

Well Established Insurance
Conrpany Needs Part-Tinae

. PROOF OPERATOR

elude: Mail Supplies. Mail
Processing. Light Main-

talk with you1

teeance Some Heavy Lifting

Help rxk000rno of the toed off ourla lus a

Up To 50 LBS. And Driver

naeoutioeteoru lariOs. YouPI be twice memos.

Individual To Work 20 Hours

A Week. Various Duties In-

Experience Preferred.
Good Benefits. Contact Personnel.

-Large

national cor-

poration looking for
aggressive individual
with ambition to earn
$30.000 per year and

more. Willing to start at

bottom and learn new
business. Opportùnity
for $300 per week while
learning. Call:

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS
Hours 9 AM to 4 PM
With Sone Evoning Hoxrs

This is a part time position

with some experience in

Bowling helpful but not
necessary.
CALL LAURA

Inrmedia(uly. Seo000periencn
preferrod. hoowill lInie.

Seeking Clerical Northbrook

Apply In Pereon

Sneking Mxfxre led/sided With.
Mxfh Apfifudx For Cleriexi Delire

(-

CALL

-

WELCOME NEWCOMERS

DRU VERS WANTED

Creer Femilys Moo/ut lomo
Your Own Home Town.
Work By Appo/rff000r.
Fleoiblo Hoaro.

For Suburbon Dricing
H ou ro 7:ls urn -10 no.

l4Sp.rn-4:lOprn.
Foil or Parr Tirno

.

Cali Or Apply io Perron

MINIT MAID

647433
Part-flore

.

CLERICAL
Lighnlyping &Hnndling
A Vuriery Of Telephone Calls.
In Oor ConsonienO Friendly Office.
An E000llaotOpporroniry
To caro Th000 Eorra Dollaro.
03.3sPerHour
T

WiliTrain

APPLY IN PERSON

Mt Prospect
2287333

equal uppurounity employer rn/f

FU IL TIME

CRT OPERATOR

.

6901 W. Dniptse
Morton Groe.

967-8580

A COLETAVOR BANK

.

ASK FOR ROSE

827-7818
GOVERNMENT JODS. 016,5.
$50.5s3/yeur. Now Hlrinn. Year
Arne. CelllOS.U74®e Enr. R-2010

--.

Car, CIA. Applu.. Newly Dec.

-

For Sole By Owear. Nepetnl0a aree.
-

-.

Fou Valley Villnget. 3 BR.. raloed
renoh. 1 BA. 2nd roughed in Lxx.
Farn. 0mo. Lb. 0m. Die. em. Eet.In
KitKh. 2'A C. Gar.. Up Graduo. C/AC

Humidifier, Putlo, Carp, DiehiW

-

-

ELK GROVE VILLAGE

br deoelaprneOt, Boned for epto.
Priore lac. C orner at Canoa t 55th
Sr. Walk 0e trainI . them, ohuroh.
scAlo. Owner Aneloot. Suorifice
CALLSR0-7R04

..

BY OWNER

Oeaun. Elk Cr000 Village. 3 BR.
Family Heme. 1¼ BA'S. l'A Car

Lge. Yd. Fneced ou 2 Sidnt. Naper'
vil/e 50kb. Cfete toShoppieg.
tif_550
131218010031

g'A%Mereaöe. UniqueTti-Leoul on

well Iendtueped tot. Cethedrel
cuilinÓt. 3 BR'S. Lxe. Fern. em.,

a/k Room. Brick, I garb, Full Base.

WISCONStNILAKE GENEVA
Custom built 3 BR. Eunc. home en I

000f. Cil, I-lear. No Carage. $55,000

diuioiun.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

(414) 877-2089

MUST BE SEEN

BY OWNER
BOLUNGBROOK

FOR SALE

nore in eoOluOlut Wildweed Sub'
0135.000.

WioceneinlChetek'Lakefreet Re.
sort wIS BR. heme cud 5 mobile

Flrxpincx. C/AC. Feeou d with Patio.

Walk te Sohle. Bed peal. Greco
SchI, Diet Moeu In Cand. 009.500.
Annumtble.

758-0227 684.8606

0106,000.

homne.-

MIKRUTBEALTY STATEWIDE
1414124E-4614

131219520839

APT. BLDG.
FOR SALE
FORSALE

0V OWNER

GREAT INVESTMENT
Good Ceob Flew Law Mainrecanon

2 flat with in law. Euolesed per.
oheu, huge yard. 4900W. 20W N.
$09,900.

CALL 237-5311

CONDOS FOR SALE

-

DOOR
COUNTY

Fer SaleConde'
FOX LAKE

-

DESPLAINES

'

- BYOWNEB

CONDO FOR SALE

Luvnly4Rms, 1 tetra, Large Bndrm.

i 0g, Conde, Low Leuel, All AppI,

Waeher Dryer, 5x11 denn Dean. 24

Eut-In Kitch., Balcony. Mooe'ln

Hr. Sec. 00e to Shops. 3 times e
weak. Crest f erretirn d er eve, 50.

Curd., Swimrninx. Teunie Court.
MUSTSEE 2970031

uecatiOn uillega,

Single Br Couple. Juet like e

VACATION
'RENTAL

3 bedrw. home with tlruplaue err
Jxoksoepurt'e sand yeheree . Clx..
te sheppieg nod golf, Weekly tee.
tal. ayailahle.

825-1341

1312g ua70934

-

[y

Heo Immediate Oponingo For

. Waifresees ewj
lLunohfrDinnerl
Coud Salery,

PlnetentWurking Condifione.
.

A men wakno up in the rnorurng after
Slenpio gunder xn"advnrrised" blonker
In By "advertised" bed

Equal Opportunity Employer MIF

CHUCK MUERS
SEAFOOD b TAVERN

APPLY IN PERSON TO:
so Old Orchard Shopping Confer,

ortnOM/F

. Skokie, filleeio.

CASHIER
11 a.m.-2 p.m.

Mon. thru Fri.
Ask fur Carl

BARNABYS

The Family Inn
7950 R. CALDWELL NILES

007-8600

-

WE WILL GET THE
MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR
QWIP TRANSCEIVER

2

WHY IS IT? '

NORTHBROOK

1300MEADOW

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Some Experience Required
Flexible Hours
Des Plaines Area

.

255-9587

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NORTHBROOK

$200 Per Week
Plus Benefits

831-5530

eqoaAupeoenokyrn.elot.rM,e

200.5129

VICINITY OF
MILWAUKEE AVENUE.

Arr. Oulidertl Specloot Heme:
Chuioe C orner Let, 1450 154. EnKel.

-

NILES

Dearluoe Cuve 2 hodrm. Z BA. ext.
in kit. monis, peel. opgradne We..
Beet Offer

MRS. KARLSON

Must Have
Focelleet References fr
Speak English
.

Cuctem Kerrat, tg2,000.

BY OWNER WESTMONT

-

mo-luto

person to:

HOUSEKEEPER
COOK
Needed For
Raleigh.
North Carolina Heme

wirh Sep. Eurrance . Fam. Rm.. Art.

FOR SALE

Experience preferred, but Will train. -Excellent
rking conditions. Please apply fi

NANNY

includes data entry and verification. Good speed and
accuracy important.
Our salaries are competitive. Our benefits package is
superb and includes health. dental, life insurance and
LTD insurance, 2 weeks vacation. 9 paid holidays and
much wore. For immediate consideration contact:
LORETIA ROSS
674-4400

equal Opportunity umployar rn/f

94:30. 5 Days A Week.
Typing Required.
Please Call

G LE N V t E W

BY OWNER

FORSALE

Largo Ros.. Parquer Firs. Many

Arranged. Moot 0e Senn. 00t,ttt.

!oiIc..
Oteeeiew, IL

MT. PROSPECT

768-2037

FULLTIME
and
PARTTIME

ROYAL WELCOME
. 566-0520

CALL GARY

4400 Oaktoo St, Skok, IL 0076

-

The New Ground Round
is now taking applications
for all positions.
Apply In Person
Ground Round RRtaUmnt

BY OWNER

Orig. Ownnr. 3 OR, 1/k BA'S, SplIr.

tar., Luonly Lot on Quiet St.. Fin.

.

S TELLERS

Are Needed For
The 0x0 Plaiooc Area
The M orron Croon Area
CALL
FOR INFORMATION.
AND
INTEetIEW APPOINTMENT

Recent CRT experience required for this position which

Skokie
1Just
a vmn ss*

English Speaking
Must Have Own References
Own Transpertafion
Fridays

GENERAL OFFICE

675-2632

or Luogo Single Family Heme. 5
noon.. Down. 3 Roo,, Inlew Apt.

095,000. Appointment Oely.

Parr-Time G reerin S Hooren000

7562 N. Miiwaokoo Aso.. Sima

2 Farn. COO Lionau Cheaply ao One

rneutaOd reguleOionr helpful.
ASK FOR PAULA CREA

Affirmative Acnion Employer

4804845V

FOR SALE

dierniburion of inrnr.otfioe mull. filing, oollatleg
end phatocopyiog. Fumiliariry wirh potent equip.

Touhy ta Mannheünr

p nriooce Noeessa ry CornpeOitive
Salaly And Bonofife.

Cali Me. Jeeksoe.

CLEANING LADY

4491920

BY OWNER BENSENVILLE

pickup end delioery et daily butinent mull.

Alfiler Mary Key

Politen Loading To AddiOionel
Rooponsibililios. No P,iO, Ko-

TELECHECK

BRUNSWICK NILES BOWL
7333 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. ILLINOIS.

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

REAL ESTATE

We need a tirotclero irrdioiduel to help with e
oariory at general Ottica eotivltius inoledieg

- PIPER'S RESTAURANT
HOLIDAY INN

And Tnlnphonr CxOornnr Sereicx.

1699 WaIl St.Suite 715

647-9433

Studente cuntidered. Cancero part
time $10f per week, full timn 0300
per week.
MR. MARTIN

FULL TIME

OFFICE CLERK

WAITRESSES

FULL TIME

433-1720

-

- SGOLF-MILUEÄST MAINE BUGLE

d anceao well no helping out with uBeda I BOloS
xotiuitiee. Mutt typo 65-70 WPM: knowtedge at
word procettin g helpfuL ASK FOR DEL NEOZA

NEEDED PART TIME

MANAGER
TRAINEE

IS

f.00ce.w000

:;

SNILÉS'BIJGLE ' -' .,-.MORTON GROVE BUGLE.

E't

MAIL!GENERAL

M

6201 DemIIStISt

I.e

.í,Ytir',AAPpearS
ITh- oIlothg Editions

transmittal let teroen d utheroelotcorreepoe.

CALL
480-4845

OF MORTON GROVE

s

NEW
FACTORY OUTLET
Immediate u peningexua liable,

P.O. Bee 214g,
sttaett. FL 334%

PART TIME

TYPISTICLERK

For Company.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Parr er full rime. Stert immediately.
Dereil e.oendun lf.ad drelu ed Item.
pod eyveiepene

apid eoponsion h800re oled 2 ouw positlees l
our busy OffiOO. if y oureunurge lic end like
workinx without a lot of tuperoit len, wed like In

..,

'r
.

966-3900

Çxeae PARK RÍDGEIÚESPLAINES BUGLE

00

IN

USE THE BUGLE

The Bugle Bargain Barn, 8146 SliMmer Road, Nues. III 60648

On en "advertised" rnattreet
Between two "advertised" eheers
Pulls off his "advertised" palonrao
Taken batIr io his "advertised" tub
Washeo wirh an "udvurtised" leap
Sheont wirir au "odverrited" racor
u tet"adver tised" racer bladet
Applies "advertised" rheoing lot/ay
Brushes his heirwith an "udverrloOd" brook
Pbro BO "advertitodolvthes
Sils down to bruekfust of "adverrrued" ouffee
UsivS "adoertised" ocoar ard vroum
Eaot "advertised" hem end nest
Brushes his teeth wilh "a dvertiOe d" reOthla5mt
Puts un an "adourtistd" hat
SIerro hit cur with an "edvertlttd" battnry
Rides te work in en "edverrlsed" var
On "edoertised" tires

-

c:,'ip
BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
8746 rd. SHERMER, NILES

Sito dowu am his "advetfiOtd" deSk.
In on "advertised" choir
Talks sour au "advortiOed" releyloufle
-Wniteawith an"udoerneed" pon?

966-0198

(OUR OWIP NUMBER)
-

,
.-

THEN H Erefutes to "adflerrlse,"
Seys "edvertielng " doBlo t pay.
Our when kit BUSINESS foils,
He tinally "edvnrnisee''

BUSINESS FOR SALE

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

1

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
- ONI Y IF VOli SELL

poSO.hrw,ad.v,O'a,retopSoro,PSo
nn.v...ivad..01 lac or Tr,.eoeles.,e.u. en cr0,1 . o.. or
a,,,, vo atse*rrvo.lItnvO,f, rs. 509. see

Sen a..00rmnoo a r

aol y 0 Ko ove, u ocr be*ak.rOOr tb Saale 1-ta' ' end:,
rosepacufleu .0.10v oo,vanflor.u.r', .,tss.negoero
IREAL ESTATE AND HELP WANTED
ADVERTISING BXCLUDEDI

IO:.cl

rari

nvfi2

lIvia

nvv,uv

PRE- PAID

I33 FOR

i WEEK ADVERTISING

r:,-,:aasl, o uetfla,OIth,,v fien.. tv rs. ecu. ceros. moo sc,,r. no

ITEM
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White Hèn díiners

Kindergarten
registration.

.JR.High
Shamrock Social
st. Joho Latheras School's
Jnuior High students wilt he

The Acôredltatian Cnnncil fisc

for Seventh and Eighth grade

Lutheran School,. Pack Ridge,

and Our Savior Lutheran School,
Norwood Parts, on Friday, March

gtetrict'Gynecotvgy -Division of
Lutheran General Hsspital, Park

residency program for the Ob-

l6inlheevening.

Ridge.

The students from these three

Disc Jockey Jeff Sarohart (D.J.

A hoy wan horn to Mr. and Mro
Mark Gateen, 1151 Nnrthhary In.,

are . Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lud-

Wheeling on Jan. 8 at Highland
ParkHnnpitat,HightandPark.
The hahy'n name in Matthew

Highland Park.

Aaron Gaines.

The maternal grandparents

wig of

Croftoe ave.,

1269

The paternal grandparents

are: Mr. and Mm. Alvin Gaines
oftl4dGreenleaf, Shohie.

_v

with radio stations W.O.S.J.

Illinois Cnitege of Medicine.

lighto and record prizes.

JCC Seniors
Purim
celebration

This

Chicago and V.V.X. Highland
Park, D.J. Barnhart will judge
contests, complele with strobe
SI.

John Lutheran School

;eLÇ_

.

Hartem) iv Nitos.

Parenlu ood teachers from alt

three schools will serve as the
chaperoses. Refreshmeols will
he served by the mothers of the
Junior High students.

Hansa Sleier, School psychologist,. screening Tammy
tlrajnoha, incoming Kiudergarteuer.

teacher, speech correctisnist,

dergarlen-bound students, as

planuing the heut curriculam for
the incoming students,. who wilt
he attending Kindergarten from 9
until 2. The all-day Kindergarten
is ate ofthe few is our area.

welt as any preschoolers, for an
informal evaluation in the areau
of language development, motor
development, vision and hearing.
A variety ofuchoot personnel will
be os hand to assist, including the

REPLACE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER WITH

-

Tuesday, March 13, is the date
set aside for the 1954-tb District
71 Kindergarten registration and

pre-screeoiog. Parents are
asked to hriug along their kin-

-----I.

nurue, all-day Kindergarten

uociat worker and psychologist
(who coordinates the screening
and registration).

The screening in lselpfst in

For -more information, call
Nites Elementary South Schsol,
647-9752.

Mariliac girls dance
with Chicago Sting

ANEWGAS

It is one of the first weh

OB/GYN residency approvals

since 1900. With this residency,

m.Ih

gradaate

medical

bestbuy.

s

pluoning for eight fun-filled

transportation in pmvided from
specific pick-up pointu. YMJC's

busy scleoting raunsetom and

weebs of osoiting, challenging
und. enwaisding activities foe

miss the fun.

On dean's list
John Schamacher, son of Mr.

Cesteal Office can suppty details

Chiesge and subuehas.arns child-

areas.

Yosog Men's Jewish Council's
duy camp programs offer n low

tho yearn. The North Shoes Day
Camp is atreadynosrly9O percent

and Mrs. RObert Kelter nf Hiles,
was named to the Dean's List of

St. Norbert's College, DePere,
Win. John is a graduate of Notre
Dame Highilchool, Hiles.

tonheu.

-

Eotertainment wiR be provided

by the Devonshire Traveling
Players iuhsmnrsas one act skits
tollowisg the tnncheou.
All members of the consmsnity.

are invited to attend this festive
event which willS )se held at the

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Com-.
muuity Center, 5050 W. Church
-

ON TOP QUALITY PRATr & LAMBERT PAINTS

-

You, uO,matr

satiufz,tio, i, the
Sv 1 yuan, nl er ai
tfl;S p,OduCtu

THREE INTERIOR PODUTS FEATURING PRAll & LAMBERT'S ALL
NEW LATEX TECHNOLOGY . . . UNSURPASSED IN HIDING POWER AND
SCRUBBABILITY, FEATURING NO SPA1TERINO MESS APPLICATION.

liuv./Jr;

-

.PRA1T& i.Mgf6T

pluyees un Friday, March 16.
Hospital employees will donato
between 12 p.m. and 5p.m. in the

auditorium of Holy Family
Jeanne Savaro, Cc), Chicago Sting Soccer Team Dance Caerdisalor, rehearses with MacilIac students os the routines they
performed during the recent Sting "All Star Game" held at the
Chicago Stadium. The Marittac dascers performed alosgoide the
Taste O'Hooey dancers asdgirls from Nitos North High School.

lt pays for itself by using less energy hour after hour to
provide more hot water, efficiently and dependably. To
be specific. a Conservationist gas

National College hosts

alcoholism symposium

Water heater is 33% more efficient
than standard gas water heaters; And
these amazing savings continue to
grow year after year, as the cost of

North Shore parents, students,
uchool counselors- aud humas
serviceu professisoalo involved in

lees alcoholism program may
share their esperienceu at Ike
second annual Symposium so

energy increases. See or phone us now
for details On how a Conservationist
model can pay you,

Alcoholism osil Youth, t3O am.-

43O p.m. March lt al National
College of Educalioo, 2540

FRITZ ANDERSON
COMPANY. INC.

Sheridan Rd., Evasslos. The

4823 MAIN STREET

4Ilr-4pr,'

Day Camps. Camp directors uro

assilciàhid with day camping.
Cast? Very reasonable - and

tiens are posring in fee YMJC

Make sure your child doesn't

Holy Family Hospital -witt host
a blood drive for all hospitat em-

A Conservatjonj® gas Water heater really
paysoffi

Skokie, Illinois 60077
675-8150
:_r,_;_:S

soccer, special events und ovarnights- ptsrs allthehadiilsnal fus

luncheon featuring a soup har,
salad bar, wise bar and hamos-

Holy Family
blood drive

1O-year limited warranty.
Big choice of models...30 no 120 gallon capacities. One
just right for your family.
Exclusive Thermogarden Dip Tube Igas modelsi helps
prevent stacking...provides more usaáble hot water.

I

fishing,

Chaplain at Lieberman Geriatric
Center followed at ll;l5 p.m. ky a

Monday, March lt. Far. more in
formation : please call 675-220f

cloth.

I

gynssastica,

by Rabbi Yaakov Wasser,

nos-memhers wifi be $7.

Entra.thick insulationsignificantly Cuts heat loss.
Heavy.gauge nteel tank with corrnsion-resistant glass
lining assures tong, dependable service.
Attractive baked enamel finish wipes clean with damp

comput Lincoln Park, Suburban
North Shore, and Horsy Homer.

aembied,

at one of Ysseg Mess day

March 22, al lt am.
The day's activities wilt-include
o Megiltah Reading,- conducted

For this special event all mom-

.

tasnis, hauling, ruiler-skating,

want including in vorne cases

usa it's only March.
Cuiltodayts register your child

The J.C.C. Senior Adult Depar-

The reservatian deadline is.

Why a Conservationist® water heater is your

filled

-

hero of J.C.0 Ctuhn and mombers of the Center will pay the
suember rate nf 15. The fee for

Is'

Brsehuces sre.aut, und regiutes-

staff-hrcampòr rutio and just
about every aetisity a child muId

programs wilt involve residen.

cies in alt primary treatment

-

such
immediate canoenso ea frozen
pipes asdgntting yow cae started
on subzero momings.intrndo. Not
sa at Ynussg Men's contest offizet

lmeots North Suburban Purins
celebration wilt he Thursday,

st., Skokie.

ONSERV

ft's difficult hr think about

and brmhuees. But, don't wait
loo lungi Our day camps have
becumo very tarpular 500e

Lutheran General's teaching

Hospital and. the University of

Systems) of Cicero, IL. Formerly

New arrival

-

-

and provisional. program innotvisg Lutheran General

new friends. Discs will be spas by

(Missouri Synod) is scaled at
7429 N. Milwaukee Ave. (sear

Gyneeslogy. The residency Is
limited tu eight residents, two at
euchievet nf training.

TherenidescY willhegin in July
of 1954 as part uf an independent

neighhoring Lutheran schools
will eujoy the eveoiug weeliog

Valentine Content. They are Andy Schabon, Jr. (1) of Niten and
Eileen Clifford (r) nf Chicago. Each winner received a chocolate
filledvatentine heart. Congratutationn kids!

education program In four years

Gradnate Medical Kducttlan in dnratlsn which lncludm three
recently approved a fnnr-year years devoted to Obstetrics.

students from St. Andrew's

7250 N. Harlem io Chicago, proadly announce the winnero of theIr

YMJC Day Camp readying fòr SUñmér
nansmer actinitida wkns

hooting s Shamrock Social daocc

White Hen Pantry owners, Alen and Barbara Koltanowski of

Lutheran Generñl reèòives
approval of OBGYN residency
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.

college io offering the free oym.
pOOiuso joistly with the Lutheran
Ceuler for Sobutonce Abose io
Paris Ridge osA Porhoide Lodge
of Muodeleio, o drug and alcohol
Ireatmeot renier.
Vas Smith of Wauhegao, o eecliked alcoholism counselor, will
aioc050 alcotoolium trealmehls'

Smith is a consulting oeuropsychulogiut al Parboide Lodge

and conducts as adotescest
neuropsychology practice in

Libertyville.
Shansoo M. Burns of Downers

Grove, pommunity education
coordinator al LCSA, and Patrick

McGrath of Winnetha, assistant
dean of Natiosat College's health
aod human uerviees diviuton, will
abo addreus the group.

For more information on this
yearn program, call 256-51)5,
ext. 229.

Natiosal College of Edacalios,
founded in 1586, has campuses in
Evanston, Chicago and Lombard.

Hospital, tOO N. River rd., Des
Plaines. -Phyllis Gasmanu is
chairperson afIlie htood drive.

This drive is held in support of

The Blood Center of Nurthern
Illinois. A not-for-prnfit cam
munity service organization, The

Blood Center coordinates the
cegisnal vatwsteer blood donor
program and in the note supplier
uf whole hlond and blood corn-

-

VAPEX LATEX

FLATWALL FINISH
eDjstjnctjvely f at

punouts In 25 hospitals in the
Chicago meirspotitan area.

Band award
winner

AQUA SATIN
LATEX SATIN ENAMEL
Satin luster finish

ACCOLADE
Our finest . . . velvety

so

iifl.betWeefl sheen" . . . not a
flat, not a satin.

o

OFF

uren Phillips, formerly of

OFF
Sale prices
valid thrii

Riles, has been named a 1904
United States National Award

Winner in band. Lauren, who attended DeKalb High School, was

nominated for the award by
Richard Karhosky, music dire&

tor of the school. She is the
daughter of John and. Jsdl
Phillips and grand-daughter of

C.

. PAINT
. DECORAfiNG
SUPPLIES

8980 N. Miiwaukée Ave.
Nues
CALL 299-0158
Visa & Mastercard Accepted

Lee Phillips nf Nifes and Helene
K. Johnson of Saginaw, Mich.

.

tJ.,,.itl

.

.

3/18/84

G1.ASS
WALL
COVERING

The Bogie, Thursday, March 8, 1904

lt;l .o n;e "iIi l'i':'' .71i1:ft or
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From the j4 Hffl(S

I Health Ieètùres...
Coat'dfcom Shokie-L'woodp.t
The lecture Is the first is anis-

part, year-long series of
programs co-sponsored by the

C.QtIued iroru Page i

mlnitration hail would be
used for a publiç acceso
stadio. It would enable
residents in Nitos to come

NUes trustee Pete Pesole,

locally. Mg reported the local
would font the $O,OtO bill for

yacht as a gift hecuuoe be
studiocould welihe dumped rn

the lapefNilesites.,

attendant costs ifthe company
did not continue ito operation.

surprising
negative came from Corot
Ponek,
who
is very,
most

Unfair housing...
Cout'd from Sknkie-L'wnod P.1
is resolve their dii ferences.

The Human Relations Cornmission reminds landlords that

he short-changing the corn-

munity.

port ouch u facility. CorsI
thought the village ad-

-

when resting property in Skokic,

it is sstowfut under Federal,
State and local provisions to

Murphy said he didn't hove
one person approach him and

ministration location was not

discriminate so the basis of age,

mentinu such a facility. He
implied this lack of query

the right locale and she was
not convinced the need for a
studio was imperative. She
thought
the
use
of

ses, race, religion, or national
origin. Violators are osbject to

dinuinishes the idea.

fine, court action, or both if found
to be engaging in discriminatory

We think it's a worthwhile

Cablevision's mobile van

effort and a great opportunity.
The students in Hiles will have
an Opportunity to present TV.

wouldoerve immediate needs.
She also mentioned renting a

school might be another osnwerferofacility. '

programa to the community.
Hsmemokeií, senior citizens,
husineospersons, recreation
people, hobbyists can all take
part io programming which

We spoke to Eric Anderson,

iho works for he Northwest

Municipal Conference, and is
-its'services und problems. He
notedneighhoring Des Plaines

and Park Ridge are bedding

facility for its public access

primary election. Your vote is
vatuable. Yes, Your Vote. Do

This is a new era which will

studio.

be leading jots the 21st Cestury. Il lakes imagination and

Anderson said a toral studio

tstw'e. It may be 1984 hot osi

an Orwellian 19t4. Orwell

not vole, your vote could have

wrote about - conformity and
Big Brother. This sew
medism is calling fornew nosconformity and the freedom to
espressa new dimension.
'

madea difference.
The Morton Grove/Niles

League of Women Voters has
produced in cooperation with
Costinental Cabtevision a' special

entitled Ose Vole Does Count

As the more adventsroas

which can be viewed On: Channel
36 on Wed. March tO at 4:30 p.m.,

young people say today,. 'Go
for it".

Thars. March 15 at Noon, and

-

Sat. March t7 at 9:30 um.

opening price of $225,000 and the

property's legal description as to
location.

Is
long-running
lease
negotiations with the Nitos

- - Library District, beard members

agreed to basic lease tersos for
rental of space at Bollard schsot
Ap-

pronmiotely $ag,200 will be the

total price to the library for

teasing 9,055 square feet at o cost
of $3.80 per foot pIns 30 cesio per

personnel.
Following actions were taken
regarding District schsols:

served as assistant principal al
Gemini Junior High School. He
faces a possible reduction is rank

protection c000trsclioo is being
postponed while hourd members

Grmiui - A contract for flood

Invesligale prices and a re-

when Melzer closes after this

evaluation of design. Tabled was
a resolution to award a $104,tt4
contract lo Ososas Construction

year.
Approved appointments are:
Donald Hueboer and Raymond
Kuper, Gemini; Robert Jabton,
Nel555; Patricia Johnson,
-

Corp.

Ballard - Structural engineers
are lo proceed with plans for

Also, the District agreed to
comp-mate the llbrary no more
than $4,000 for electrical wiring

necessary

to

conditioning.

install

air-

According to the
agreement, walls constructed by

repair of the gymnusium's north

Stevenson; Walter Siekerski,

wall at a cosi uf 51,5to.

Mark Twain; Leonre Page,

Oak, Washington and Meloer

Assistant Superintendent, and

-

Microscopy samples are to be

Donald Stetina, Associate Superioteodent.
Also, James Bowen; Joseph Ir-

taken to determine any asbestos
contest ata cost of$2,t77,50.

pino, director of buildings and

business teachers are being dismissed
manager, is directed lo write a ' from the District mainly become
letter to the hhrary enumerating nf the Melzer closisg, o possible
resueno foronyincrease in rental reduction of 250 utudents next
fees.
year' and reduction 0f half-Itose
Again, hoard members ap- teachers.
proved appointments of il adTeachers beisg dismissed ore
miniotratoru effective Aagnst 1, those en probationary teaching
Illg4. Not on the list was Kenneth

service, first and second-year

.

Asatker contract br $9,753 io
being awarded lo Jennings
Chevroletfor a panel truck.

A special board meeting is
scheduled is take place I p.m.
March 13 to disenso the Gemini

flood program and possible
litigation.

East by this amazing company

oro funded in portky the National
Endowment for the Arts through

the Great Lobeo Arts Alliance

and alus by the lItiasis Arto

five years ni a previom vistation
shall be osasditorily sentenced."
- Other honored guests speaking

.

at this panel included Deputy

coupons available from the
to see the MurrayLouiu Dance
Company, with a moximum- of

two tickets per coupon. This offer

J. Abers of Connelly and Micro

is limited to Skokie residents

Law Offices.

only.

-'

With Redmon standing in front
of her, the teller immediately oc-

heated the burglar ataros. Red-,
mon look the money and fled

of the robber's car os well as a
partial license plate somber and

also watched the direrliso in
which he drove ufi.

Calling Ihr teller "very gutsy",
Meyers said the letter 'deserves

the credit" for Redmon's belog
arrested.
Niles Police officers Rich Led,

dy and Dennis McEoersey

They Iranomilted the informatins un'the Illinois Slate Police
Emergency Radie Network

(ISPERN) fo alert other police

agencies in Ihe area.
Redoson, who left

Niles

heading wesi, srps spelled by
Ronemool Police traveling
southbound no River Rd. near
Higgins at 3:48 p.m. Upon pursuing Reimos they managed to
curb his auto un River Rd. near
thelCennedy Expressway.
Rilen Police then brought Iwo
witnesses from Avoodale Federal

to the Rosemost lecalion where
they idenlified Redmon an Ike
bash robber.
Reimos wan returned In Niles
where he was held at the Nilen

Bank robbery is a federal offeone
which supersedes local jurisdictian.

Sanno praised the actions

of

[eddy and McEneroey who 'got
all the information and quickly
got it out so ISPERN,,.that was

the key (io Redmun being ap-

-'

-

'

The purpose nf the meeting will

be to review the results of the

survey that the Rites Park
Distcictsefltnut and to determine

if there is sufficient interest is

dale Federal lo determine

whether the bon Redmon had left

is the bank contained a'fsomb.

While there were ont explosives
in Ike ban officials still cleared

the area uf people until it was
determined the premises were
safe.

Redmon confessed to robbing
five other banks and savings and

loans beginning in June 1913.
With the $5,441 he took from
Avondole Federal it brought the
total amount nf stolen mosey to
approximately $25,000.

The other financial institutions
Redmos confessed to robbing includedtse Irving Bank, Jefferson

State Bank and Cragin Federal
Savings in Chicago. He-also confessedto robbing Ike First Illinois

Bank in Arlington Heights and
Plaza Bank in Norridge.
Redmon in expected to be indicted by a federal grand jury within
the 00x1 two weeks.

sharetheir"giftOflife" ataNiles
community bleed drive on Thornday, March 15. Wolk'in dnnorn
wilt ko welcome at the drive
wtsch will be held at the Trident
Center, 8000 Oaklsn St., Nites.
The drive will he held from 4-1

p.m. Nilen Mayor, Nicholas

Blaue, aU village officials and

Auxiliary seeks
Girls State
candidate

-

once again send a candidate to

necessary.

The Auxiliary pays the young

lady's fees to attend the week
coorse and olas her tramperlotion os well as furnishing some
additional spending money. All
food is included with the fee to altend.

While at the week's Girl State

masimum' - 20 years imprinso-

treated to a tour of Springfield

ment for each bank robbery, aOcording to U.S. Altorney Vicky

and ssunlly are atso given the up-

pnrtunity to meeting the Goner-

noroftheslate.

-

Auxiliary President Mro. Dee
Dolas kas' appointed past

the parking lt forthe restaordot,
board members objected to Ike

oewvoriancen and lottino,
Neighberlhirley Nirkolay, wet
Cumberland, reminded the hoard

Center building 7077 Milwaukee
Ave. in Niles al 0 p.m. on Thur.
oddy, March t.

the property hod been divided

-

once and helped to create a
flooding problem which cames
knee-deep water is her backyard.

She said when her area was
disrupted due to a previous con
strudtion, Ike builder offered her

55 for graso seed rather than
It R N the blood return the disrupted gound to its
drive chairperson, 'remiilil ill,' previous condition. Iheleas quite
Riles residents that the 6jl' 'hitter at the village cootendiog
source si blood are volunteer she hasn't sees "Where People
blood donors. Appointments for CO50t" io Riten (Riles sillage
the drive can also be mude by slogdn) after Ike village did not
phoning the health deportment at come lo her aid over the flood
Bu

B

-

007-010g, between 9 um. and 5
p.m.

molleen.

Director nf Building mid
Zoning, Joe Salerno, said the

March Battle
of the Books

area was developed when it was

The Niles Puklic Library

property, it wosld- he built from

March with five final haltlos.
Four bottles to he held at the
Main Library, 8908 Oakton, iseludes matches between Netuos

St. John Breheuf, on Monday,
Marcio 15; Washington and St.
John Lutheran, on Wednesday,
March 21. The Battle between

regulations nf Cush County. He
said the newers there are above
ground and if the building took

place sent lo Mrs. Nickolay's

Il inches to 2 feet abuve her

properly. Saleron said a 3-way

confereoce wosld he set-sp between the village's engineering

departmeol, lalerns and the
Nickolays Tuesday or Wednesday.

Alter hearing the plea for the
new nosing, the hoard noted the

45 degree angle lot lise and

Culver and Nelson will be held on

World", entitled "Three Miles'
High", a trip into the Peruvian
Andes, will be shown on Toen.
March t at 2:30 und 7:30 at the
Morton Grove Puhlic Lihrary.
The travelogue fer March will

hr Iwitzerlaod" and will be

shown on Tues. March 13 at 2:30
and 7:30 at the Library.

Suffering from hack paio?

Come and hear Dr. Donald
Garrett put your "Back on

Free lecture on
macrobiotic
medicine
Dr. Keith L. Block, an expert

Track" so Wed, March 14 at 7:39

al the Library. Dr. Garrett in a
chiropractie physician and
specializes io Metabolic Therapy
which concentrates on balancing

the glands of the.bsdy. His lee'
lure will aiso foem un exercise as
a deterrent is hack pain.

All the Library programo are
'

at the Des Plaines

Public Library, 841 Graceland
ave.

The lecture is part of a serles

addressing tusses nf curreol concern to men and women. It is cosponsored by Oolitos Community
College, the Des Plaines Pubtoc

Three stsdents in Purdue Library and the City of Den
ei
School
llaman
Management have received Plaines Department of
University's

awards from the Indianapolin
Chapter of the Financial
Executives Institute for their
academic and estracurricolar

building would block the light
from the first floor si the nursing
home. Because the plans were no
uketchy the petitioner was told to

bring hack landseapisg and

parking plann as well as a retail
and site plus, on analysis of Ike
traffic patlerns and a pian to consider Ike well-being nf the nursing home to the east of the planned Dunkin"Donut Restaurant.
The present sucio occupied by a

Asother

petition

fer

the

petition.

In other actions Ihe hoard

Moine player te score m re than

one basket in the oecnnd half.

Maine's rugged frost-line wan
the difference in the game. Varco and Bizcan, hulk two-hundred

posoderu al t-5 and 0-0 out-

muscled the omoller Rites West
team. Backing them up were
juniors Ivan Rhinehart, 0-4, Randy Bmiel, O-g, Mark Darow, 0-4
andAnthony Edwards, t-3.
Moine is a welt-coached loam
hut Tuesday night they handled
the holt poorly. The team'n bulb

overcame the rather ragged
g

Tuesday's victory seIn up

Friday night's regional champi005hip game with undefeated

Evanston, the number ose
o

Dunkin' Donuts al 7113 Dempster

Street (at Shermer Rood) wan
conlinned until the April 2
regular meeting.

ranked team in the Cbicagnlaod
area. In two prenions meolisgu
Evanston narrowly defeated the
Demons by one basket in each
game. The wisser will advance
to the secliosal tourney is

Air Force
"DEP" volunteer

Arlington Heights followed by Ihe

Kevio G. Aukcroft, son of

Champagne.

Super-Sectional game in EvansIno und the winner will advance

to Ihe final eight-game tourney

tor Ike state championship in

Donald and Anita Anheroft, of
Riles, counted in the U.S. Air

Movie filming at
Maine North

Force's Delayed Esltstment
Program recestly, according lo
SgI. Lensard D. Allis, Ir., Air

Force recruiter, tOO Lee st., Des

Plaises.

Upon uucceusfslly completing

Ike Air Force's sis weeks basic
military training at Lackland Air
Force Base, Ten. He will receive
training in tke.General Aptitude
Area. He is attending Riles West
High School in Skokie with the
class si '84.

Universal Studios will begin
fihoing a feature length film at

Maine North High Scheel in
April. The film entitled "The
Breakfast Club" will focus-an the
antics and relations of oubnrhan

high school students being
punished is day-long deteotion

halts. The slory is based os a
detention hail at a New Trier
HighSchonl, Starving actors have
netyct been named by Universal.

INVENTORY CLEARANCE!

pcet

%

. TELEPHONES
. ANSWERING MACHINES
. CORDLESS
Hurry. C(earance sale ends
March 31st. Prices limited to stock
on hand. Sorry, no rain checks at
these prices. No dealers, please.
Prices slashed on many models.
Major brand names like ITT, GTE
and Webcor.

Pushbutton phones. Rotary dialers.
Cordless. One-piece phones. Decorator phones. Wall phones. Wide
choice of colors and special
features. Answering machines, too.

Resources sod Services.
Dr. Bloch has been conduct;og

what may be the first broad

macrobiotic
research
medicine,
where
the
licensed
achieveosenis. Local nludent in'
medical
doctor
writes
eluded Janet M. bouline, 8212 lions for daily food andprescripweekly
Oneenla Ave., Nitos. Hoesline, o cooking classes. He will
share
member of Alpha Della Pi social
1983 sume of his discoveries and isinto

sorority, woo captais of the
Purdue warnen's volleyball team nlghtsduring the March 8 lecture.
For further information, call
and in au All-American In the
827-5551.
, iutr::li iq
sport.
11. l". '.S '

Major

Credit
Cards
Acceploel

55w n

l.nt localIses

MORION IRDVt: tus W, Denpoter Phor, Ottoni t

WHIELING

190 5 O:L011kee Shoes 520.0333

ELK 0500E: 500 t 0:51:0, POurs OSt.tIt5
CHICAGO Ill N 0:00:15s POsee 337.0000
Rn, 121 PIses tOt-OttI
celcouo- so w, W:ih,rttse, Phur, 235.1214

scotti: oit 2-chill Protossosil lilt

,

Ii:s'l,iloss

.13

-

second half baskets, the only

DepartmentOt00l85Sd.

7:30 p.m.,

receives,awrd

would he built on the lot lise

alonguide a nursing home. Board
member Troiani pointed nul the

i

is 3 baskets during the uomo

other scheduled days.

lecture, Thursday, Morch I, at

Purdue student

rejected

3:45 on Fridoy or 4 on oil the

-

"Great Railway Journeys of the

unasim005ly

Tuesday, March 21 at the Bran- unanimously approved a rear
ch Library, 832f Ballard. Spec- yard variation at 9881 Glendale
tstsro are welcome to attend the which would enable petitioner
matches, which begin at either . Carlo Galassini lo build ou two

Hock may he reached at 960-7717 therapeulic answer to disease,
will he thoguest speaker at a free
-

The last film io the series,

plans showing the donnt building

outside the village under the

prenslest Mrs. Jeanette Hack un the importance of nutrihon as
chairman el this program. Mrs. a posuibte preventative and

- Librar-y news

freeto the public.

nutted privately with hin diesi
and then continued to seek the

courages alt residents living in
this area tu attend the meeting,
which will be held at the Ree.

campaigning and formal otee- children, call the Children's

If found gsilty, he faces a

Mortofl Gmve'

retail stores at8322 Golf Road un'
tit April 23. While the petitioner
was 500hing a 20% variance for

June, bigblighis the procedure fifth annual Baille of Ike Books
of obtaining signatures os Season. The winnisg team will he
petitions to become a candidate ansouneedin April.
fur office and then followa
For more islormation shoal
through on the judicial system of this and other programs for
offices.

period to lead Maine lo a 31-14
halftime lead. Bizean added 4

such o "handsome" house. When
Troiani presented Peterson with
the 1971 minuten, Peterson eon-

The Battle nf the Books is a
competition
designed to enThe week's session, usually courage quality
reading among
held on the conipm nl a slate the library district's
fourth to sincollege after the high ucboots 1h grade students. lleves
have closed for the summer in sehosls ore participatingdistrict
is the

Uso. Dirts "run" fur varions state

Dunkin' Donuts Restaurant und

bers yule a continuance for a

the heard he would hate toner the

Ike mythical city ofGiris State. A and St. Jobo Lutberas, on
ynung lady only be interested in, Friday, March 9; Stevenson and

gevermnent and be a local high
school junior aged'lt to qualify.
is
No Legion affiliation

Continued from Page 1
Niitofield hit 5 outside shuts io
the first half and Bizcas dropped

'

Ridge and aosexing isNiles Park
District,
The Rilen Park District Board
of Commissioners invites aod en-

bosse come down since it was

,Pa,e,35

it ¿5

tots (also locäted at 837f
Maynard).
A third action had hoard mom-

porose disanneniog from Park

Baille nl the Books Season during

session, the young ladies are

Meyers.

angleaodthenbecsmehorizostal
afleritwentaround the home.
Attorney Peterson was telling

-

District concludes the 1983-84

Legion Auxiliary Unit #134 will

The Niles Fire Department and
the Cook County bosh and Arson'
Squad later were called to Avon.

Pilen reside to a e urged is

,' Demon

Nues zoning.'..,, Cnni'dfromNiltg-E'M'dluep,1

,

Nues residents asked
to donate blOod ,;

The Morton Grove Americas

CnntlnuedfrumPage'l

the money is her cash drawer

prehended,)"

Council. The discount offered by
the Village of Skokie's Fine Arts
Commission is available by using
Commission toward the purchase
of tickets. Each discount entitles
the bearer tó $5 off nf eä'c'is ticket

Secretary of State, Wayne R. Andemon, W. Dennis Wolter, Supervising Assistant States Attorney,
Second District, Circuit Court of
Coob County and Attorney James

Police Department.

Bowen,

The two concerts at Centre

of viotatiog thin sectios within

The teller followed Redmon

Vifioge of Nitos, but in the Park
Ridge Park District.

classes and lectures by- Louis
himself.

second or subsequent conviction

Toward energy conservation,
the tenant will have to be grounds, and Patricia Kntvek, short
After being processed, he wan
and lung range plans arelo
removed if the tenant ne longer assistant bminess manager.
be developed and implemented turned over to agents nf the
leases space os the building.
Twenty-two non-tenured by the superintendent.
Federal Bureas of Investigation.

James

,

-administrative action for any

-

those residents that live in the

who wish tu . attend master

weti. Every person convicted of
violatisg this suction or a similar
local ordinance shall be gailty of
a Class A Misdemeanor. Asid, in
addition to any other criminal sr

towards Ihe parking Ist.

Thursday; Moreh 8, to meet with

is be missed for dance students

Section 11 of 501, Chapter 95-is as

beginniogwith $100 hills. -

At it's lost committee meeting,
the Nl1e,Pdrk District Bosed of
Coininisninners set the dato of

Skokie, This is an epportunity not

second part of this law amends

arrived al Ike savings and loan

Pancayk due to a shouting of administrative positions tarasse of
school closings. Paoczyk, priscipal of Melzer school, formerly

foot more for proposed air- Washington; Stewart Liechti,
conditioning.

there. Yoo mml go on, This
Senate billooseods two inws. The

and were given the description of
Redmon's car.

Coutiouedfrnmpagel

Murray Louis Dance Company
has performed to cave reviews
and audiences around the world,
und will be doing a half-week
residency while performing ut

"However, you can't step

you-remember how close the last .who twice utsppect and told her to
gubinatoriat election between go hoch to the savings and loas.
Adlai Stevenson and Jumes The teller wool into the parking
Thompson in 1982 was? you did Ist, wan able to get a description

Creativity to reach into the

puny at Henry Street, the

-

dInoate unless she bonded over

know how valsabte your vote is.
Tuesday, March 20, is the Illinois

Nibolais' Playhouse Dance Corn-

imposed for a second or subsequent violation committed
within 5-years of the previous
violation," reported Judge

window he placed a bon wrapped
io green foil on a ledge next to the
teller,
He thon told the teller the bon
had a homb in it which he wosld'

speakwell forthe future.

became accountable, il may

independent studies while
Palatine is ssing a village

as a talented dancer and
choreographer with Alwin

Community Service an may be
determined by the court shall he

homing in Shobie are encouraged
tscontactthe Commission.

at the hall stood up and

Since those dominoes down

theatrical choreography'.Foun
der and director Murray Louis
had already established himself

shall not he less than 40 eonseeiitive hours or ten-eloys of

Bank robber...

1f you have ever voted, vote
regularly, or if you are tooking
forward to voting; you sentI lo

dance, O dazzling display uf
technical
brilliance
nod

ment which amends the Cede ai
Corrections #100553 states the
minimum term of imprinionment

Michael Tasosin.

Nues Park meets tonight
with- PR Park residents

-'

Cont'd fram Skokle-L'wood P.1

Contiuuedfrom Page 3

housing practices. Individuals
who have been discriminated
against in their efforts to find

One vote
does count!

would be most satisfying.

quite knowing about coble and -

for a branch library.

0173.

ouch o facility would seem to

knowledgeable obout cable,
sod mold be eupected te sup-

-

votions are reqoested. Cati 492-

have
been the most
reasonable. Whether the
location should he in village
facilities or outside is
debatable. But dragging our
collective feet and putting off

Murphy thought maintaining
the studio might prove costly
toNiesites.

District 63...

Public Library, 400e W. Pratt
ave., io Lincnlnwosd. Reser-

Paoek's rsiotunce might

Supporting Selman, Bart

forany community.

. All programs are offered free
of charge, are spento the public
and are held at the Liocolnwood

implied the upkeep nf the

stuck with the studio and its

producing-plays and other
programa is a positive asset

HospitaL

couldn't afford its upkeep. He

concerned Nifes might get

the oorthwesl area. He cited
schools coming in and

vestigational treatments for cancnr; and ethical dilemmes in the
care of the ill. The programs are
coordinated by Michael G. Feinzimer, M.D., continuing medical
education director at St. Francis

analogy ofthe matter. He said
he couldn't afford te accepta

Abe Sobnos, who is one of
the hook-ends atthe end of the
buoi-d'o conference fobie, won

where toral Mayors report nu
the news from theirvillages io

and he didn't-want the corn-

treatments for heart disease;
treatments for bock pain;
lifeutyle and disease; in-

gave o very descriptive

wouldman the otudlo as well.

programg He said they now
have a hi-weekly news show

Future topics include: new

Village frustes Bart Murphy

equipping the studio, and

drop in and create a TV.

Francis Hospital of Evanston.

pany"toget out of anything".

cable company, cahlevisinn,

'can tarnte o community ceoter'whece local residents can

Village of Lincnlnwned und St.

when he said the contract wao

already
signed .. with
cahlevision (for the studio)

dOwfltothehallandprodocea
show which would. be aired

The

put it in moot succinct tonno,
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